
Senator Meier sets filibuster record
ByJACKKEEVEK 

A w d a le d  P m t  Writer
AUSTIN. Tex (A P i -  Sen Bill Meier, 

■waying on hu feet, let ■ irarld filibuster 
record today and won the applause of 
senators who were voting against him on a 
workers compensation bill

T appreciate the hand I got. but I s ire 
would appreciate some w les ." he tdd 30 
colleagues, many of whom filed by to rfuke 
hands with him after Lt Gov Bill Hobby 
announced the record

\
Meier passed the record of 42 hours 33 

minutes at t  M a m Senators and several 
hundred spectators in the balcony ve him 
a standing ovation

Meier ftnally sat down at 10 10. exactly 43 
hoirs after he started the fibbuater 

Debate contmued on the bill by other 
senators

Meier made hu third tnp to the restroom 
at I  13 a m in the company of a Senate 
employe Meier was so unsteady that it 
appeared hr might fail 

It was suggested to Hobby that Maer 
would have to have an aatcrik beside his 
name — as Roger Mans did when he broke 
Babe Ruth’s single season home run record 
■nee Maru played more pm es — because 
Hobby had allowed Meter to go to the 
restroom

Hobby said hr talked with M a a  about 
that Tuesday and that Meier told him.

"Better a hickey by my name than waste 
baskets all around h ae  "

The bill he is protesting prohibits 
organiations from compiling computer 
lists of w akers who file m jiry  claims

The record, which snaps the Wandard 
recQ0 m ed in the Guiness Book of W ald  
Records, came after Texas senators faced  
him to continue his talkathon at midnight 

Meier began hu numbing talkathon at 
3 20pm  Monday and edged paM the mark 
established ui June 1172 by form a Sen 
Mike McKool of Dallas at 9 M a m today

This morning. M a a . D-Kuless said that 
he was a little tired, but feeling f i a  
Senate rules prohibit him from e v a  sitting

down and he acknowledged that hu legs 
w a e  a little stiff

House members showed little ntereat in 
M a a  s exhauWing overnight efforts, as 
they entered the seventh day of debate on a 
116 7 billion budget bdl

In an unusual mahught session, the 
Senate went through some parliamentary 
maneuvering that forced Meia. 34. to 
continue his filibusta, the first extended 
one suice McKod's performance

The midmght deadline carried the Senate 
into today which is reaaved for debate on 
House bills Suice M eia  is speaking against 
a Senate measure senators had to vote 21 2 
to continue consideration of Sen Kay 
Farabee sbill

That farced Meier to continue droning on. 
reading related cases from more than 70 
law books stacked at his side and 
answ ering  lengthy and sometimes 
rid icu lous questions from friendly 
senators

He wore blue house slippers to ease the 
■ram of hoirs on hu feet aiid slumped only 
sbghtly. unlike many who filibuster Hu 
resonant voice, aided on occasion by a 
faulty microphone, remained ■rong as he 
spoke to a virtually empty Senate chamber 
for the second straight night A bouquet of 
red roses from his wife was on his desk

Meier took only one five-minute break 
Tuesday afternoon to empty a urine

collection bag attached to hu leg The 
Senate clerk routaiely referred bills while 
he was gone

McKool said m Dallas Tuesday night. 
Records are made to be broken I veonly 

fallowed him si the papers, but I m glad 
that It is a Texas senator doing It ”

Sen Walter Mengden. RHoiMon. once 
gave Meier a breather by asking him a 
question that took nearly two hours 

At one point Sen Kent Hance. 
D-Lubbock. spouted comical nonsense for 
about 30 mmules before askmg Meier 
Senator, under this amendment would 

Cool Papa Bell, who used to play in the old 
.Negro leagues still hold the record as the 
fastest baseball player to ever live’’
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Pampa can Ì  afford i7, inspector says

Food handlers rule not enforced here
By s h ir l f :y  a n d f r s o n

Pampa News Staff
FImer t) Yoing probably spends more 

time in other people s kitchens that anyone 
else in Pampa

l.ast year, lor example he prowled 
through 129 kitchens — peenng into 
refngerators sinks, ovens

It sail partof hu)ob
The registered professional sanitarian is 

the city's health inspector h^ch year he 
inflects food handling establishments for 
renewal of permits

A city health ordinance states any home 
or business serving food to the public must 
be uispected every Apnl for renewal of its 
food handling permit

That means reslauraiks bars hospitals 
nursing homes schools day care certers, 
grocery stores meat markets fruit stands 
Any place where food is served or handled 
commercially

Young said although once a year 
inspections satisfy official requirements 
he goes much oftener

I usually make three inspections a year 
of places in good shape he said and 
more often at the others

Although he s never closed a place for 
unsanitary conditions he's warned a few

They closed volmtanly to clean up he 
said It s a big problem for (hem to find 
cleanup people Welfare pays better

In general, he looks for cleanliness 
P lu m b in g  must meet c ity  code 
requ irem en ts , and there must be 
sa tis fa c to ry  facilities for thorough 
dishwashing hloors walls and ceilings are 
to be of smooth easily cleaned materials 
Food storage containers must be seam 
free to avoid buildup of bacteria Plastic 
or stainless steel are good he said Some 
places used to store food in large cans 
vegetables or fruits are purchased in biM 
these containers have seams and are not 
satisfactory

Other requirements include tight window

screens, suitable doors and windows, 
washroom faalities for employes 

The city doesn't require restairants to 
throw away leftovers every night

"Perishable food must be kept below SO 
degrees. Young said. but if its  
refrigeratedovemight. It'll keep 

Young indicated Pampa s city code is not 
overly stnngent aboik requinng food 
handlers to wear hair nets

Once in awhile I get complaints about 
long haired kids working at drive ins, he 
said "I tell them (hey’ll have to wear a hat 
or wear their hair up or something and 
they usually comply immediately 

Young s depanment gets many calls 
about problems not really related to his 
duties I get lots of calls about trash and 
■ray dogs I do what I can to help, and 
refer people to the correct offices 

One of his more unusual duties is visiting 
kitchens of residents who sell specialty 
foods such as wedding cakes, from their 
homes

In home bakeries, we call them he 
said As long as patrons go to the person s 
home to buy the products basically what is 
required is a nice clean kitchen with good 
piumbing

He also checks prospective foster homes 
Here we look for a home suitable for 

canng for children, hr said If it s 
satisfactory for bringing up one sown kids, 
we feel it's all nght for farter children too 

Another city ordinance dating back to 
1931. says food handlers must have health 
cards

"But It's difricult for us to enforce it." 
Young said, " because when it was set up. 
the city had a lab and technician to do the 
tests

He explained the city did away with the 
lab m 1940 because of high cost of the 
program

Since then, it s been up to employers to 
ask )ob applicants to go to a hospital or 
doctor s office for a health lest

Cooperation is still quite good, he said, 
with many of Pampa s food establishments 
requinng the test

U s difhcult for the nty to enforce the 
ordinance since we no longer pay for the 
blood test The way the ordinance reads 
we don t think it would be constitutional

He added that City Attorney f)on Lane i? 
now studying the ordinance, determining 
whether it might be updated for stricter 
enforcement

Yoiaig said the city does furnish blank 
cards to doctor s ofrices and Highland 
General Hospital Following a food 
worker s blood test. the card is on file in the 
city health office

The test is for sypiulis 
According to the Department of Health, 

tlducation and Welfare, there s never been 
a case of syphilis transmitted through food 
handling. Young said It s a good way to 
check on syphilis

While most Texas cities have some type 
of health checks for food workers Dallas 
and FI Paso do not

A Dallas health department spokesman 
said the city did have health cards in the 
past, but nothing was f^ined because TB 
and VD are not transmitted through food

Robert Fomert of El Paso s health 
department agreed

In Amarillo, persons needing health 
cards for employment go to the Bi-City 
Health Unit wh^e the^ arc tested for 
tufaerrulosis and syphilis They are asked 
whether they have any known or 
commuiucable diseases Cost of the health 
test IS $3

Dr G Mason Kahn of the health unit said 
more applicants are re)ected for TB than 
for syphilis

Yoiaig would like Pampa s food handlers 
checked for respiratory diseases

Something sim ilar to Am arillo s 
program would be ideal he said, but 1 
believe they receive ctxaity and slate 
assistance

1  '

\
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He’s checking out kitchens
Elmer Young, Pampas health inspector, pays an offi
cial visit to the Coney Island Cate. Food - handling 
permits must be renewed annually in April, and Young 
inspects each establishment prior to issuing the renew

als. Now in his 16th year as the city’s health inspector. 
Young said the downtown hot - doggery passed inspec
tion with flying colors.

(Pampa News photo by Gene Anderson)

Nixon interview to be tonight
WASHINGTXJN (AP i -  With 

Watergate controversy back in 
the news, former Presideik 
Richard M Nixon is ending his 
silence on the scandal that 
drove him in disgrace from the 
nation's highest office 33 
months ago

Nixon s first port-résiliation 
interview wilt be broadcart 
over 166 television and 730 ra 
dio statians lonigtk at 7 30 FDT 
m most areas

The 44-year-old Nixon, who 
resigned exactly 1.000 days ago 
reportedly is receiving a mm

imum of 1400 000 and a share of 
the show s profits giving Kim 
more than II milbon for an 
swering the questions posed by 
B r i t i s h  interviewer David 
Frost

If the anxious producers of 
tonight s 90-mmike ukerview 
are to be believed, the broad 
cart still holds some Watergate 
surpnses despite advance dis
closures

Nixon was asked about White 
House tape transcripts that he 
did not expect to be questioned 
about, the producers say

In the early part of the pro
gram I Nixon SI Watergate de
fense was shattered and the m 
teresting part follows from 
there James Heston Jr said 
Tuesday

Reston who researched the 
initial Watergate program for 
Frost, said d «p ile  publication 
of some details, substantial par 
tions have not been revealed 

In the buildup to the Water 
gale interview, both Time and 
Newsweek ran cover stones 
that included a few details of 
the interview and previously

undisclosed White House tapes 
The New York Times and 

Washington Port also ran sto
nes Sunday on new White 
House transcripts, whose dis
closure was prompted if not 
orchestrated, by Uv television 
production

The Post story said Nixon 
was aware of hush money paid 
m the Watergate cover-up 

The story has opened a dis
pute similar to th o « when Nix 
on was in office and the Post 
repeatedly reported fresh div 
closures aboik the scandal wid-

enmg around Nixon and his 
aides

I feel as if I ve been there 
before said one Port editor 
Tuesday when told that Nixon s 
lawyers were accusaig the 
newspaper of refusing to pub
lish a retraction

Local pageant joins 
with Miss America

Ramona HKe. director of the 
Miss Top O ' Texas Beauty 
Pageant, tdd The News today 
that this year's pageant will be a 
p re lim in a ry  to the M iss 
America competitioa

Mrs Hite said the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce, sponav 
o f the pageant, recently 
received notificalion the local 
contest has been accepted as an 
o f f i c i a l  M is s  A m e r ic a  
Preliminary Pageant Ih e  1977

M in  Top O' Texas will advance 
to the M in  Texas pageant, with 
a poaubility of vying for the 
M in  America crown 

The local pageant is set for 
7 30 p m July 23in M K Brown 
Auditorium Rules governing 
the M in  Texas pageant will 
apply, with contestants judged 
for talent preaentalions. evsiing 
g o w n  a n d  s w im  su it  
c om p e tit ion , and ju dges ' 
interviews Out at town judges 
will score contestants on beauty.

Tops in the nation
Ann Casey, distributive education student at Pampa 
High School, was one of eight caftdidatea for Girl Stu
dent of the Year during the Diatributive Education 
Clubs of America national convention in Anaheim. 
Calif. Seventy - seven girls from all 60 states oom pe^  
for the Girl of the Year title at the convention whidi 
started April 27 and ended M onday^nda Kirkpatrick 
is diatributive education teacher at nm pa H i^  School 
and sponaor of the achool’s DECA chapter.

(Pampa News photo)

US removes Viet block
PARIS (A P I -  The United 

Mates has agreed to drop its 
oppoMtion to Vietnam's admis- 
M «  to the United Nationa. a 
joint conumnique iasued by the 
United States and VietMin said 
today

H ie  comnuBiique was read to 
new nen by VMaam 's Deputy 
PSrcipi M M sIer Phan Hien at

the end of two days talks with 
the U S detegation led by Aart 
Secretary of State R ic te d  Hd- 
brooke. The aanouncemeiS 
came after four hours of talks 
on the second d iy  of the confer
ence expected to lend to ertab- 
Irthhmcnt of «piiwnatic rela 
tiont between Uw two gsvern- 
ments

talent, personality and poue
Mrs Hite said Mias Top O' 

Texas will represent the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce in the 
Miss Texas pageant in July 1971 
at Fort Worth In addition, she 
will receive a 1250 scholarship, 
w a rd ro b e  a llow ance and 
expenses to the Misa Texas 
pageant

The first runner-up will 
receive a 9100 schotarship. srith 
a 150 scholarrtiip going to the 
third place winner

Entrants must be single and 
between the ages of 17 and 26 at 
of Sept I. 1971 Girls also must 
be ab le  to meet pageant 
regulations and be properly 
sponsored A sponsor can be a 
business firm , chamber of 
commerce or civic clid> in the 
area. A |M entry fee is to be paid 
by the sponaor

More information is available 
by calling the Pampa Chamber 
of Commerce at M M M I or Mrs 
Hite at MI-3107

National trend: n̂ot 
necessarily shacking up ’

By ANN BLACKMAN 
AsMclaled Press Writer

W ASHINGTON (A P i -  Twice as many 
inmarried couples w e  living together now as 
there were seven years ago in what is a trend 
among young p e o ^  who w e  looking for some 
housekeeping expwience before marriage, the 
government says

The Census Bireau reported Tuesday that 
there were 13 million persons shanng 440.000 
twD-person houwholds with an unrelated adult of 
the opposite sex

The report, a population profile of the United 
States as of 1974. says almort three-quarters of 
the men and almort half of the women in these 
homes were under age 46

"The trend is for more and more young people 
to set up their own households, usually alone but 
sometimes with roommates." said Arthir Nor 
ton. a population expat who wrote the report 
"But they're not neceaaarilyrtiacking up "

North explained that for years it was common 
for young people to get married nght after 
leaving their pwents' home or after finishing 
their education.

"But the new phase is for yowig people to leave 
the home and gain experience in the various 
aspects of living before entering their own family 
■tuation."heaaid.

He added that the unmarried couples now living 
togethw make up leu  than I per cent of the 73 
miUionhouichaidi

One shouMiT draw inferences from the fact 
that more and nHfe young people are living

together. Norton said A lot may be cohabiting, 
but some may be together for strictly economic 
reasons We don't ask anything about the 
personal natweof the relationship "

The report also says Amwica's population has 
hit 214 million, but is growing at a slightly slower 
rate than a year ago

The profile shows the populrtnn grew by 14 
million, or seven-twiths of 1 per cent, from 
January 1976 to January 1977 

The population increased by eight-taiths of I 
per cent per cent in 1975 Part of that increase 
was listed u  a result of the immigration of 130.000 
Vietnamese refugees

Also, the total fertility rate — the average 
number of children a woman bears — dropped 
slightlyfrom I 90 in 1976 to I 79 in 1979 

'This marks the fifth year in a row in which the 
total fertility rate fell to a record bw  In 1970 the 
total fertility rate w u  2 4 

Other jnformaUon in the report shows 
-T h e  divorce rate has doubted since 1900 to 

five divorcea for every 1.900 persons The bu- 
ru u  ertinules that if receit trends continue, one 
in three married permna may end their first 
marriage in divorce before age 70 

-T h e  number of children undw age 9 felHn the 
last six years by 6 6 million, or 10 3 per cent At 
the u m e  time, the popidMion over 15 grew by 
three million, or 14.9 per cent 

—The median age of the population rose from 
27 9 per cent in 1979 to a . I  in I9N 

—The college enrollment of women ages a  to a  
hu  doubled akwe 19a to 9 M .ia  in 1979
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Let P e a c e  B eg in  W ith  M e
Thu newspaper ii ded icated fo furnish ing information to our readers so that they can 

better promote and  preserve their own freedom  and  encourage  silhers to  see its blessing, 
for only when man understands freedom and  is free to control himself and  a ll he possesses 
con he develop to his utmost capobilities.

W e believe that a ll men ore equa lly  endowed by their Creator, and  not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life and  property and  secure more 
freedom and  keep it for themselves ond  others.

To d ischarge  this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, most understand 
and  opp ly  to da ily  living the great moral gu id e  expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address a ll communications to The Pom pa News, 403 W  Atchison, P O  Drawer 2198, 
Pompo, Texos 79065 Letters to the editor should be signed  and  names will be withheld 
upon request

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in vhole or in part any  editorials orig inated  
by The News ond  op p e o rin g  in these columns, p rov id ing proper credit is given.)

The ten Carter notions
In his first energy message lo the nation 

Pre sident Carter enunciated ten energy 
principles which arc not really principles so 

much as rvrtims Heforc Ciongress two days later 
the president sought to match a set of drawing 
hoard formulatiotts against his notions of why 
.\mericans should willingly commit immense 
amounts of power over thior daily li es lo him 

\1f»reover Jimmy (iarter asked that we whip 
up a wartime enthusiasm in order to forge a 
consensus that his ten notions are true and 
necessary If an equivalent of war really is our 
alternative clearly it is incumbent upon 
Americans lo scrutini/i* those ten points along 
with Carter s huge energy package The kind of 
unthinking response that Something s got lo be 
cfone V) I m w iLh o ir president simply won t do 

Th<- times call for Americans to consider 
withholding their support for a president who has 
validated thr*ir initial skepticusm His election a 
few months ago remember was scarcely a 
mandate indeed he just made it over his 
opponent And th<“ large number of non voters 
coupled with tfvfce who opposed him makes 
Jimmy tarter a distinctly minority president 

H is blunders during thi- campaign were 
forgiven His blundi-rs during his fYesidency — 
from the Andrew Vo irg  apporntmemt bi the tax 
rebate — cannot so easily he firgotten They are 
serious mistakes with serious ramifications His 
ideas (»1 en(“rgy are disastrous not only because 
they would achieve the opposite of what they are 
intendi'd to do Ixjt also hrTau.v thi“> forfeit our 
freedoms to a regimented Stale 

\ke mean to oppose ihi- (iarter energ> 
moaslronty vigoniasly We hope all Americans 
will oppose It as well

.Meanwhile what of Ihesi’ ten points of 
I ’resident C-arter s ’

The first postulates that We ran have an 
effis'tive and (simprehi'asive energv policy only if 
the government takes respon.sibilili for it and if 
Ihi* piMiple understand the scriousivss of the 
challenge and are willing tomake sacTifices 

Not only does such a conceit rk“ny the limited 
im peratives of the Constitution it fails 
profoundly to take into accvKint th<‘ nature of man 
and his government This is an occasion for first 
principles not ti-n new ones fiovernment is made 
up on human lu ngs  whosi- only distinguishing 
mark is their minopoly on cw-rcion Historically 
free people have cTealed and produced far more 
for themsidves and for others than enslaved 
people It follows that whatever government 
proposes to do ans human beings acting singly 
or concrrtedly can do as well if not better 

Sis'ond I ’resiík'nt CartiT assíTtsthat Healthy 
eoKiomic growth mast nmtinue Only by saving 
energy can wc maintain our standard of living 
and ke«‘p our jieople at work 

That IS patimt non.vase M ire ly to save energy 
will depress our living standards furthi'r and 
further What is neidtd lo maintain them and 
make living standards belter for more people is to 
produce more sourct“s of em*rgy Which is exactly 
what the presuk'nl gives lip service to in Point 
Ten a contradiction

Third he offers the platitude that We must 
prou-cl the envimnmi'nl ()ur energy problems 
have the same cause as our environmental 
problems — wasteful as«' of resources 

That IS at bi-st nice f-jivironmenlal problems 
are indeed owing to the same cause as energy 
p ro b le m s  g o v e rn m e n t  in te rfe rence  
(iovernm eni has subsidized and protected 
precisely thi' kind of inriastrial operations that 
have fouled the air and savaged the landscape It 
LS wh»‘n govemriK-nt removes property rights that 
oil supplies lor example are exhausted most 
rapidlv and irrespoasibly Indeed Jimmy Carter 
will have lo pi-rfonn miracles lo reconcile the 
government s fanatical envininmenlalism with 
his energy package the resurrection of all that 
coal will not be pleasant

Fourth he says We must reduce our 
vulnerability to potentially devastating oil 
embargoes

What has brought on our present vulnerability’ 
In a word the U S (iovemmeni which through 
Its absurd series of artifiaally low price ceilings, 
has weakened xuffiaency at home in the face of 
the fo re i^  cartel

F'lflh. the president pontificates that We must 
be fair Industry will have to do its part to

'Zi
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ASTRO-MAPH
Bernice Bede Osol

TAURUS (Adril 20-May 20)
Someone privy lo inside mfor- 
maiion belplul lo work or career 
may share il wilh you loday 
Prolect your source.

Q fM IN I (May 21-Jana 20)
T h e re  s m ore  im p a c l in 
diplomacy lad  today than in 
aggressiveness Keep this m 
mind and fortune will smile on 
you

CANCER (JWM 21-J«ily 22) If
you have the urge lo serve your 
fellow man today, by all means 
do It You get much greater 
satisfM lion by working for 
nobler ends

Watch on W'ashin^on

Carter credibility confronted

conserve just as consumers will The energy 
producers deserve fair treatment but we will not 
let the oil companies pnifileer 

It IS sheer demagogy to distinguish between 
industry and consurrM^rs Indastry is made up of 
consumers, industry caters lo coasumers When 
industry gets off track in catering lo consumers.
It do«*s so in order to satisfy government 
mandates

Sixth the president says. The cornerstone of 
our policy is to reduce demand through 
conservation Conservation is the quickest 
(Tieapesl most practical source of energy 

If we were in a state of permanent emergency 
— which a new bureaucracy will assure that we 
will be —  then Carter s sixth notion would be 
acceptable as a universal g«‘neralisilion We are 
not in a slate of permanent emergency now 
There is every reasin lo be optimistic that a free 
market would develop new courses The problem 
LS that Carter sees more Laxatiixi to force 
conservation as his in ly  available instrument 
There is nothing in his pmgram to encoirage 
production

Appallingly the presidimt piously condemns 
America for wasting more energy than any 
other nation Of course we waste more That 
waste IS a necessary byproduct of a nation that 
produces enough to feed and clotfw most of the 
world Hut he intwids lo keep using that canard 
about waste in order to sell his program to the 
uncritical masses

Seventh lYices says the president, should 
generally reflect the true replacement costs of 
energy We are only cheating ourselves if we 
make energy artificially cheap and use more than 
we can really afford

That IS a sop to the business community who by 
this time are starved for some free market 
rhetoric Cnfortiiiately it is (»ily rhetoric the 
Carter program contradicts it — nay laughs at 
such realism — throughout Not only has Carter 
refased lo deregulate the price of oil so that prices 
might reflect reality he has acted to impose 
ri'gulation over intrastate oil markets which 
hitherto enjoyed a free market 

Moreover the centerpiece of his program is 
taxation which is designed to make prices 
artificially high rather than artificially low The 
consequences of artifinally high prices can 
distort an economy just perniciously as the waste 
linked to artificially low prices 

Flighth he proposes that (iovemment policies 
be predictable and certain Both consumers 

and producers need policies they can count on so 
they can planahi'ad

Well then, so we re not facing quite the 
catastrophe Carter projects’ The rea.son is that 
the president has dropped this package on a 
Congress knowing full well it might take two 
years or more to get it passed How does business 
react in the interim’

Here are two reckonings from businessmen, as 
quoted by l.indleyH Clark Jr inThursday s Wall 
Street Journal

— I d hale to be in the insulation business 
Qxigress could debate the president's energy 
program for two years, and in the meantime I 
wouldn t have any idea how to plan my 
product ion

— If you re planning a new plant right now. 
you don t even know what kind of heat to put in

Clearly businessmen, who must be about 
planning right now. are flummoxed 

Ninth the president sermonizes that We must 
corserve the fuels that are scarcest and make the 
most of those that are most plentiful 

Again, a platiturte And it says nothing about 
product ion of new supplies 

Tenth he says We must start now to develop 
the new unconventional sources of energy we will 
rely on in the next century 

Ah. mindful of production at la.st. what’ How 
does the president propose to start this 
development’ By a complicated system of 
government incentives which, if we the people 
were not taxed over here, we would be able lo 
provide all by oirselves over there —  and wnthout 
the m am m oth expense of a new energy 
department at that'

The president s energy program we hope you 
will agree, is not only the wrrongheadedness we 
have come to expert from Jimmy Carter, but a 
monstrous cost the country ought not to bear

By CLARK R. .MOLLKNHOFF
WASHI.NGTON. D C  -  At a 

lime when a high degree of 
credib ility is crucial to the 
success of President Carter's 
energy program, he is risking a 
serious confrontation on the 
issue of whether the federal 
govern m en t is open and 
accoiai table

The man on the other end of 
th e  c o n f r o n t a t i o n  is 
Kepresentative John Moss, 
father of the F'reedom of 
Information Art who has a 
r e c o r d  o f  n o n p a r t is a n  
c o m b a t iv e n e s s  for open 
government

Although Moss is a liberal

Why critic'/
President Carter has named 

Ralph Nader s lop lobbyist to a 
top federal job — head of the 
N a t io n a l H ighw ay  Traffic 
Safety Administration which 
sets sa fe ty  standards for 
automobiles

The appointment of Joan 
Buckley Claybrook is deeply 
troub ling  lo Detroit Says 
Chrysler vice president S 1. 
Terry

S ^  has always been against 
the industry It certainly does 
not seem to be an even handed 
appmntmenl I would not expert 
that the Department of 
Transportation would appoint 
an auto executive, but likewise I 
w o u l d n l  e x p e r t  t h e  
appointment of an industry 
cntic or a Nader supporter 
There must bi* a lot of people 
better qualified

No ffood
The nature of government 

causes it to legalize looting 
(taxes war. reparations, etc i. 
promotes violence (war capital 
punishment etc i and close its 
eyes  to rape (under war 
conditions I

Yet good people still look to 
government for good ends

W hy’
Don t they b e lieve  

evidence all around them’
the

(The { j i i i i ip i i  \ c tn s
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QuoteAJnquote W hat people are s a y in g ...
It ' s hard being friends

w i th  Don R i c k i e s  
somebody has lo do it 
— A c t o r - c o m e d i a n  
N'rwhart. in a recent 
view

but

R ob
inter

— D r J A l l e n  H y n rk ,  
professor of aitronomy at 
.Northwestern U n iversity , 
speaking at the First Inter
national C on g re if on the 
U.F.O. Phenomenon.

I guess I don t understand 
reporters they re always ask 
ing me for self analysis I ve 
b ^ n  too darn busy being 
governor to worry about 
srhaCs gone wrong ' 
—Washington Gov Dixy Lee 
Ray

“ The religious nuts muddy 
the waters for everyone Peo
p le  a r e  l o o k i n g  f o r  
pneudosnentifir explanations 
for God There is a great urge 
to believe that U F O's are 
proof of extraterrestial in
telligence

" I  shudder that people will 
say that we are Nazis who 
want to beat up kids “  
—Peter l-nnrmn, a spokesman 
for the Am ericM  Federation 
o f T each ers  h a ilin g  the 
Sopreme Conrt ruling that a 
school paddllug incident in 
Miami, Fla., dM aot violate 
the Coastitntion 's haa oa 
“ c r i e l  aad n a n s n a l  
pnniahments.”

"Laos will need substantial 
foreign support for many 
years, in the medical field as 
in every other, before its peo

ple can be assured of a 
reasonable standard o f health 
care For the moment, they 
simply have to suffer, and 
sometimes die "
—A westera official in Laos 
disenssiag the country’s rag
ing malaria outbreak.

“ I feel we’ve really done 
this show, and not to the point 
o f o b n o x io u s n e s s ,  ad 
nauseum Part of tlie painting 
IS lo know when to take your 
brush away and say i t ’ s 
finished ”
-Lou ise  Lasscr, announcing 
her deciaion to leave Mary 
Hartm aa, M ary Hartman 
after this seasan.

with fire ”
—Jordan’s King Hussein, In a 
veiled reference to Egyptian 
President Anwar Sadat.

‘ “niosc who lead Arab opi
nion to believe that peace can 
be restored in 1977 are playing U « R a

Democrat, he is not one to give 
ground lo  politically partisan 
ideas as both the Kennedy and 
Johnson administrations found 
out in earlier years

Moss, chairman of a House 
C o m m e r c e  O v e r s i g h t  
Investigations Subcommittee, 
wants access to the records of 
the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Co . to determine how 
AT&T has complied with the 
1934 Communications Act with 
r e g a r d  to w i r e t a p s  for

d o m e s t i c  s e c u r i t y  
investigations

The 43-year-oid Commu
nications Act was written lo 
e n s u r e  the  p r i v a c y  o f 
communications on telephone 
lines, and the only exceptions in 
the subsequent law is where the 
J u s t i c e  D epartm en t has 
obtained a federal court order

The investigation by the Moss 
subcommittee is aimed at 
establishing the extent to which 
socalled domestic secirity 
w iretaps are being used in 
violation of the law and a 
specific 1969 ruling of the United 
Slates Supreme c W t  He also is 
interested n  having his staff 
make a direct examination of 
Ihe records lo determine if the 
so-called foreign secifity 
wiretaps which are not covered 
by a specific ruluig of illegality 
are being used as a cover for 
illega l deomestic security' 
wiretaps

Moss wants his staff to have 
direct access lo the American 
Telephone & Telegraph files for 
verification of the accuracy of 
summary reports from the 
Justice Department and AT&T

The F'ord administrations 
Justice Department intervened 
in the Moss subcommittee 
efforts to subpoena the records 
of AT&T last year to bar direct 
access to those records, and

Moss had been confident that 
when the Carter atbninistration 
c a m e  i n t o  o f f i c e  h is  
subcommittee would be given 
the access they sougM 

However, trying to negotiate 
with Attorney General Griffin 
Bell has been just as frustrating 
as dealing with the Ford 
administration, and .Moss has 
d ec la red  that the Carter 
administration has gone beyond 
the Ford administration in 
making what he calls an 
u n p r e c e d e n t e d  c la im  o f 
execu tive privilege to bar 
access to the AT&T documents 

Chairman .Moss has declared 
that acceptance of the summary 
reports of ether AT&T or the 
Justice Department would be 
comparable to acceptance of 
President Nixon's versions of 
the Watergate tapes 

In a recent letter to President 
Carter. Moss spelled out his 
dissatisfaction with Attorney 
General Bell's position and 
reminded the President of his 
1976 campaign commitments to 
establish open government 

In other correspondence with 
the Carter administrai ma .Moss 
has branded Bell's latest 
suggestion of limited access as 
more restrictive than the spot - 
check verifications proposed by 
the Ford administration 

While the Justice Department 
claims the records of the names 
of the persons whose wires were 
b e in g  tapped  should be 
protected because of national 
s e c u r i t y '  im p l i c a t i o n s .  
Chairman .Moss notes that this 
material is now in the custody of 
many employees of American 
Te l ephone  and Telegraph 
Company having no security 
clearance "

With the backing of the full 
House o f Representatives Moss 
launched coirt actions last fall

In Wafshin^on

Three-box life
By Martha Angle aad Robert Walters
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WASHINGTON — (N E A ) — The pattern is universal and 
seldom questioned; Virtually all of us move through life in 
three consecutive, inescapable “ boxes" — education during 
our youth, work throughout our middle years and retirement 
in our old age

But there is mounting evidence which suggests that such a 
lock-step sequence simply is not the most humane, efficient, 
productive or rewardinjg way to spend your life.

Because the amount of time devoted to education, the first 
“ box,”  has increased throughout this century, the average 
American already has used up 25 per cent of his or her life at 
the time he or she finally enters the job market.

We continue to delay the age at which young people, despite 
their maturity, are allowed to enter the world of adult work 
And even then we have large numbers of people in limbo 
between formal education a i^  gainful employment

A Social Security Administration study shows that fully half 
the men subjected to compulsory retirement, the last “ box,”  
say they do not want to stop working. Medical advances have 
greatly improved both longevity of life and health in old age.

But most institutions insist upon retirement at 65 or 
younger Although many people at that age are both capable 
and anxious to continue productive work, they are fo r c ^  to 
turn to pension funds for subsistence

In the center “ box”  are those in mid-life, at the peak of their 
earning and productive capacity In an era when it is becom
ing painfully apparent that our economy cannot provide full 
employment, tiMy have responded to that job shortage by 
pushing young people back into school and older people into in
creasingly early retirement.

But th<^ in the middle "box”  are forced to pay an ever- 
increasing penalty for their job security because they must 
bear most of the burden for financing both education and pen
sion funds. In 1945, the ratio o f wage earners to Social Security 
recipients in this country was 35 to 1. Today it is 3.2 to 1 and 
going down.

Those seemingly disparate trends were pulled together and 
examined at a conference recently held here and devoted to the 
broad question o f "L ife  Cycle Planning: New Strategies for 
Education. Work and Retirement in America.”

Is there a better way? Several conference participants 
suggested consideration of a totally new pattern in which 
education, work and leisure are scattered throughout one’s 
lifetime instead of being confined to inflexible periods.

Some of those innnovations already are creeping into our 
patterns of living, although there is no coordinate framework 
for them. For instance, industrial workers increasingly are 
rejecting overtime work, even with its financial rewards, in 
favor of more leisure time.

The four-day work week, flexible work schedules, extended 
vacations of as long as three months and liberalized policies 
on leaves of absence all mean workers no longer have to crap^ 
all of their leisure time into their retirement years.

Why not, asked the conference organizers, adopt a similar 
pattern at the other end of life, allowing young men and 
women to find their place In the job market after securing a 
bask educatkm, then providing them with opportunitiet to 
return in later y ean  for the additional education thtqr need or 
desire?

Some young people already have established an informal 
pattern of dr^ip in f out midway through collefe, for example, 
to try their hand at a choecn skill. Some never retani to school 
but othen do, sometimes with paid sabbaticals from their 
erm loyen.

T w  “ three-box”  pattern still dominates o w  society, even 
though it tentatively has been idtnttficd as a major sonree of 
fnwtration, alienation and dislocatton. I t ’s time to start 
str ioualyconatderingaome o f the more attractive alternatives 
sad options.

to obtain accas  to all of AT&T’s 
reco rd s  d ea lin g  with Ihe 
in te rcep tion  o f  telephone 
communications for federal 
a g e n c i e s  w i th o u t  co urt  
authorization.

"’There are few issues more 
fundamental to the rights of 
Congress than the right to 
in qu ire ." Moss declared in 
affirming his intention to push 
the issue w ilh the Carter 
adm inistration  and in the 
federal court

L a s t  J u l y ,  the  F o r d  
administration took the position 
that AT&T in maintaining the 
records was acting as "an i^ent 
of the United States" and thus. 
was brought under the cloak of 
executive privilege.

When A T & T  ba lked at 
c a r r y i n g  o u t  F o r d  
administration instructions to 
decline to comply with the Moss 
subpoena for records, the 
Justice Department went to 
court and obtained an order 
from United States District 
Judge Oliver Gasch blocking 
AT&T from complying with with 
the subpoena Moss, with full 
House backing, took the case to 
the United States Court of 
Appeals

The appeals court sent the 
case back to Gasch lo see if a 
compromise could be worked 
out. but nocompromise has been 
p r o d u c e d  in months  o f 
negotiations

Moss was hopeful that Ihe 
Carter administration would 
take a fresh look at it in light of 
candidate Carter's pledge to 
open government, and that a 
satisfactory solution could be 
found that would not violate the 
right o f Congress to make 
independent inquiry

Moss has obtained 955.000 
from Ihe House Administration 
Com m ittee to hire special 
counsel to carry the issue to the 
United States Supreme Court, if 
necessary, in his efforts to 
o v e r r u l e  t h e  C a r t e r  
administration

It is not a confrontation that 
Carter can afford if he expects 
congressional cooperation in his 
war on the energy problem, or if 
he ex pec ts  a suspicious 
taxpaying pubik to have faith in 
his promises not to permit the 
big o il companies to reap 
unjustified windall profits

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) For best
results today present your ideet 
with a Hair Be colorful without 
being flamboyant

VIRGO (Aug. 23 -tep l. 22)
Follow your hunches in money 
matters today You have a sixth 
sense that can serve you well, if 
negotiating or bargaining

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Stay in
Ihe mental realm wherever 
possible today Projects permit
ting you to use your imagination 
could be very rewarding

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nbv. 22)
Sometimes we have to prime the 
pump to produce a flow Seed 
money may be required from 
you today lo stimulate business.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec.
21) Proper associations are im
portant today II you're doing 
something where your ideals are 
in harmony, your self-interests 
will be advanced.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. I t )
For best results, don't broadcast 
your' ideas and aims today Be 
humble about what you seek, 
and quick to share credit 
AOUARIUS fJan. 20-Fob. 19) 
Someone separated from you by 
distance may be oh your mind 
loday Though they are not 
close your telephone is. Use it.

PISCES (Fob. 20-March 20)
Your probability for realizing im
portant goals looks very good to
day. but you must keep your 
target clearly in locus

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
Spend as much time as possible 
with a person with whom you 
have a one-to-one relationship 
Bonds can be greatly strength
ened today

(IMiilfciî/
May 5, 1977

Through rather peculiar cir
cumstances interesting things 
may happen careerwise this 
year Something could occur to 
give you an inside track toward 
advancement

W O RLD
A L M A N A C ’S

Q & A
1. Japan is known as “ tlie 
Land of the Rising Sun;”  what 
Asian kingdom is called the 
“ Dragon NaUon?”
2. Which nation portrays a 
tree on its flag? (a ) (Canada 
(b ) Lebanon (c )  Cyprus.
3. Bujumbura is the (a ) of- 
fk ia l language of Burma (b ) 
president o f Uganda (c )  
capital of Burundi.

ANSWERS:

A C R O S S  49 Interdiction 
50 Place

1 Boil contents 52 Compass 
4 Winnow point
8 Uses chair 54 Element

12 Type of jacket 58 Indian
13 Folk 60 Hawaiian food

knowledge staple
14 Eye infection 62 I possess
15 Zest (contr )
16 Makes perfect 63 Religious

score denomination
17 Erin 64 Brilliance
18 Colorado park 65 Convene 
20 And fO on (2 66 Catch'

O ) t  (q ) Z H*)nqa

Answer to Previous Punie

□□IDLlOBlDQIJ 
B C l| n C I D  

□ □ □  ■  □ D O O D  ■  □ □ □
□ □ □ a  D o n  u n n n

w ds. Let 
abbr)

22 Comedian 
Sparks

23 Haggard 
novel

25 Position
27 Rube
31 Plays in ocean
34 Asia Minor 

mountain
35 Thick slice
37 Festive
38 Poet Pound
40 Kind of cloth
42 Modern
43 Kind of 

automobile
45 Shows 

respect
47 Sensible

67 Cincinnati bell 
club (abbr.)

68 Mental 
component
IpU

□ C H z ia n D

□ □ □ a n  
¡ ^ ■ M o a n n  
□ □ □ □  q e ic j  n n a u

□ □ □ □ □ ■ g iid d
□ □ □ □ □ ■ □ n o

10 City of 
Phoenicia

11 Plant 
beginning

19 Curvy letter 
21 On same side 

1 Smoker's item Electric fish

DOW N

2 Instruments of 26
Hawaii

3 Irish clan
4 Cuts
5 Olympic 

board (abbr)
6 Release from 

rtftrsint
7 Studies
8 Compass 

point .
9 Errant

27 Comet
28 Ax
29 Ruler
30 Raised 

platform
32 Lam
33 Cuts
36 Blurt out 
39 Auto club 
41 Horne

44 Compete
point

46 French articlo 
48 Stage 

direction
50 Destructive in

sect
51 Animal watte 

chemical
S3 Wael
55 Conditionelly
56 Latin poet
57 Fishing aide 
59 Summer (Fr.) 
61 Radiation
' meaaurt 

(abbr.)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14 é

15 16 17 ■

18 19 ■1 ■”
23 ■ 26 •

27 28 29 30 ■ 32 33

34 ■ ■37 • á

38 ■1 . . ■ r

43 ■Ù
40

%

47 ■L¿0 51 ■ 9 ^ ■ 55 56 57

90 99 00 e P 02

03 * A • 04 65

06 07 66
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Carter man hates waste —  all waste
PAMPA N IW S  May 4, 1477 3

Lee wants Nixon off
■y JAMIES GI>3(ST»:NZANG 

A s w la le i  P r m  WrMcr
WASHINGTON (APt -  A O 

Praner Jr., walking along a 
hallway in the new Eucutivr 
Office Building near the White 
Houie. atooped without break
ing Aride and scooped up a 
rubber band on the floar 

Later, walking along the 
Street, he ^ le d  a pencil in the 
dirt at the b a «  of a tree, 
pipfced it up and stuck it in hu 
pocket

Adolphus Drewry Frazier Jr.', 
the man responsible for reor^- 
nizmg Presideni Carter's staff, 
hales waste

So when he laiT picking up 
discarded rubber bands or pen
cils. he and his staff of 2D are

poking around the Ig separate 
acmeies that operate inder the 
Esecutive Office of the Presi
dent.

They range from the giant 
Office of Management and 
Budget to the relatively oh- 
s c u r e  O f f i c e  of Tele
communications Policy

Frazier says he's " t r y i i «  to 
streamline the operatkm. E ffi
ciency and delivery of service 
to Mr Carter is the pnmary 
g o a l"

Twelve of the I t  esecutive of-, 
Tice units were created smee 
Richard M. Nison became pres
ident in IMB By this fall, the 
esecutive office will have 1.700 
employes and an annual budget 
of some too million

Carter made government 
reor^nization a key theme in 
his campaign. When he was 
given authority laat month to 
revamp the federal bureau
cracy. he said his first target 
would be the White Houm  and 
executive office b iu ld ii^

"H e wants to get this one 
done m a fd y  criap maimer 
to indicate he't aerious about 
reorpnization in the red of the 
government." Frazier said 

That's where Frazier oomei 
in.

A graduate of the Ikiivcrsity 
of North Carolina Lnw School, 
he spent the past seven years 
as an Atlanta banker.

" I 'm  not a student of govern
ment policy making." he said.

Coyotes’ tastes force 
price of lamb upward

By DON KENDAIX 
AP  Farm Writer

WASHINGTON lA P i -  Con 
aumers are paying at lead a 
penny a pound more for lamb 
because Western coyotes have 

a taste for the young animals, 
the Agriculture Uepartment re
ports.

A study shows that m 1974 
consumers paid $10 million 
more for iamb at retail stores 
than they would have if coyotes

had not killed so many o f the 
yoifig animals Even so. the 
loss to farmers and ranchers 
was much greater. C7 million

The financial knses were de- 
senbed Monday in USOA's lat
est study of sheep and lamb 
losses to predators It was in

itiated several years ago to find 
out how much coyotes were to 
btame

In 1974. the report said, about 
715 million pounds of live lambs 
were produced If coyotes had 
not eaten an estimated M mil
lion twunds of (hem. lamb pro
duction would have been 179 
million pounds

Thus, the department's Eco
nomic Research Service said, 
retail lamb prices were driven 
up to the extent that it cori 
consumers tIO millian more 
than if coyotes had preferred 
something else

"This IS a rough estimate, 
but it indicates thst consumers 
are affected economically by 
predation, although the impact 
IS substantially less than it is

Soviets fishing again 
after skipper pays fine

BOSTON (API  -  The first 
Soviet fishing trawler saaed for 
violatmg the new TOD-mile limit 
IS scheduled to go back to work 
in the North Atlantic this week 
Mter Its captain pleaded guilty 
to breaking American laws

The skipper. Aleksandr Gupa 
lov. was given a nme-month 
suspended sentence and fined 
110.000 Monday n  U S District 
Court The Soviet government 
agreed to pay the United States 
an additional 1240.000 in other 
fines

The capUin't sentence was 
on a crimuial charge of vioiat- 
ing his fishing veaaei 's permit 
The Soviet govenunent was 
fined in a civil action which the 
U S  government brought 
againat it as owner of the ship

The captain's plea clearvd 
the way for the release of the 
275-foot Taras Shevchenko The

Seamstress 
fashion show 
set Thursday

" F a s h i o n  T r e n d s  and 
Techniques."  a spring collection 
of styles and fabrics to bnghten 
your wardrobes, will be 7 p m 
Thursday in the Gray County 
Courthouse Annex meeting 
room, according to Gray County 
E x t e n s i o n  Agent  Elaine 
Houiton

Mrs Houston said members of 
the community will model the 
f a m i l y  fa sh ions  by the 
Simplierty Pattern Company

"This show is designed to 
guide the home seamstress 
through every step of wardrobe 
planning. " the county agent 
Slid ‘ i t  covers pattern and 
fabr ic  select ion,  garment 
construction and choice of 
accessories "

Highlights of the fashnn 
program will be city dressing in 
crayon - bnght colors, tips on 
styling a versatile wardrobe in a 
c l a s a i c  c o l o r  s c h e m e ,  
fashionable playwear for the 
ffilire family, evening fashions 
and hints to m ak e  you sew like 
apro

ship and its crew have been 
confined to the Coast Guard 
base on Boston Harbor since 
the vessel was seized Apnl 10 
off Nantucket Island

The ship was taken for catch
ing more than its limit of river 
herring

When It was brdugtl to Bos
ton. all the shqi's cargo of fro
zen fish was unloaded to be 
weighed On Friday, longshore
men began putting the le^il 
part of the catch back aboard

Gupalov appeared before 
Judge Andrew Caffrey. the 
same judge who blocked settle
ment of the case Friday by re 
fusing to accept a plea o( no 
contest by the skipper

M

THE nNK 
PANTHER 
STR'iKEE 
AMiN"

Starring: Tatar Sallart

Framed Miniatures 
by Dalhart Windberg. 

Chily $23.95.
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"M y background is prKmat-
ic."

An associatc in FYaiier's 
reorpnization task force de

scribes him as “absohgely " 
meüiodical and "h v d  ^puMi- 
Ing."

h n z ie r  bas littk time lo 
.oomplelc hia dutiei. He hopea 
lo prcaeni aevcral options to 
Carter oo reorganizing the ex
ecutive ofTiee by the end of the 
nxiath. Tlicn. he aaya. he1l go 
bnck to banking n  AÜanln

He has taiked with ofñcials of

the various executive branch 
unita about what they do and 
whnt ctengea mighi be made. 
Not aurpriaingly. no one haa 

■Mgrited that hit own agency 
he diacarded.

A  leading  authority on the 
preridency. Harvard (rofeaaor 
Richard Neuatndt. spent sev
eral days in Waahin^on giving 
Fm iier and hit learn a hiatory 
of the ofTiee and changea made 
in it.

"Nobody knows what the Ex- 
ecigive dfnee of the President

is." Neustndl said in a lele- 
phone interview. ‘T o  the public 
in general, the White House, of
fice of Managemeit and Budg
et. Council of Econamic Ad- 
viaers and all that v e  juM a 
mystery."

But. said Neuatadt. “what
ever coherence there was 30 
years ago. or even when John 
F. Kennedy took office, among 
thoae orgaiuzatMiia has gone 
away. Then 's  been s lot of im
provisation and not much ratio- 
naUzatkm."

LONDON ( A P l - A U b o n I e  
member of Parbamenl. John 
Lee. asked the BBC to cancel 
As showing of David FroaCs » -  
lerviews with former PresideM 
Nixon, saying. 'Hhow objectio
nable it it  that a man who has 
brought disgrace of a unique 
kind upon his eow try diould be 
given publicity — preaumably 
with a lucrative fee ado the 
barga in "

“'Anyone in his situation with 
a shred of self-respect would 
hsve withdrawn mUi ai- 
sipiificanl obscurity." said Lee

ai a letter Monday lo BBC 
Chairman Sir Michael Swann

A BBC spokesman said rt 
would not cancel its diowuig of

the interviews He refined to 
say how much it was payipg 
Frost
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on sheepmen." Ufie report said.
The sirvey found that in 1974 

some 71.200 lambs — I  I per 
cent of the total bom that year 
— were killed by coyotes Other 
predators, including dogs, foxes 
and eagles, killed another 2V7,- 
000 lambs. 3 3 per cent of those 
bom

Losses to coyotes were the 
highest in stales where sheep 
and lambs graze in open areas 
or in mountains, such as in Ne
vada. Montana and Colarado 
Comparatively few were lost in 
Kansas. Nebraska. North Da
kota and South Dakota

Besides lambs, coyoles also 
killed 229.000 mature sheep in 
1974. representing 2 5 per cent 
of the flocks, the report said

Sheep and lamb production 
has b m  declsiing for many 
years and predators have been 
Mamed as one of the reasons 
But USDA expats say that pro
duction probaMy would hsve 
dropped anyway because other 
Uvestock programs have been 
more profitaMe over the longer

J H U — t a — i —

CAPRI ilÀl
Downtown Faoipo 66$ 3941

OpM 7:00 — Adulta 2.00 
Sltaw 7:30-Kid( 1.00 
—NOW SMOWINC—

It
s  long robe
11 Button-front, three-quarter sleeved roSe" wT 
* "Diamond Bright" appeal 

Q  The sheen of satin is especially luxurious
—  Side seam pocket , w h ite

—  BLUE WHITE

LONG GOWN
Ever popular peasant style gown, loose, 

full and comfortable 
Loose sleeves, nothing to bind < 
"Diamond Bright" satin tricot ’

LONG GOWN
Flounced hemline and frilly white lace 
"Diamond Bright" satin tricot in a 

wide-spaced check, neat and clean 
Adjustable spaghetti tie-backs n.oo

Efegant Fashion Handbags

/

TOPS OR 
PANTS

Reg. $11-$12
3 FOR $21

ÍD U P O N T

97

I*Multi-Pock«t Styling. Shoulder Bags or Double Top 
Hondlos in Pretty Shades of Whito, Bone, Navy or 
EArthtonos.

NYLON
BIKINI

FIVE S T U N N IN G  STYLES W IT H  
PRICES T O  PLEASE EVERYONE
Sheer summery delights in Ultresso<* tops by Loufo 
Moe<» Pretty prints ood sotids Short sleeves ond 
cop sleeves. Tunics, bow neck ond cowl neck 
blouses. Avoiloble in sizes 32-38.

P U LL-O N  P A N TS BY R O YA L P A R K «
Always reody to go onywhere becouse they're eosv 
core wosh ond weor Dupont Docron* poly^ter 
double knit in the eosy-on styling in olmost ony 
color to go with your favorite tops. Sixes 6-20, 

short, overoge ond tolls.

3 Stylo» 
Assortod Colors 

Sixot 4-7

M
A

Y

0
4

7
7
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Pregnant woman
stabbed in Borger

B O R G E R  — Hutchinion 
CoHMy S h en fft ofTica-i arc 
continuiiic their inveiUfption 
mlo the bruul iUbhinK death o( 
a precnant housewife here 
Tuesday tnoming 

Mrs Abbe Rodgers Hamiltan. 
II. was found by her husband 
William David "Buzz" Hamilton 
in their Huber Camp home 

Hutchinson Coiady Sheriff 
Lon Blackmon said Mrs 
Hamilton died between I  and 
I  4S a m Hami l ton had 
reportedly left the house around 
l a m  to purchase some 
building supplies 

"The first call I'm aware o f." 
Sheriff Blackmon said, "was he 
( H a m i l t o n )  cal led for an 
ambulance from a neighbor's 
house about I  S2 a m "

The sheriff said this morning 
there were no s ipu  of forced 
entry at the Hamilton hoiae and 
it did not appear the woman had 
struggled against her aUacker 

" T h e  house was not in 
d isarray. " the sheriff said 
"Nothing was turned over or 
tom up There was a great deal 
of blood She had been stabbed 
numerous tim es "

Sheriff Blackmon said the 
Hamilton house is "on the edge 
of town' and he added that 
although there are other houses 
nearby  no one heard the 
murder

So far we ve found no one 
who d id  hear  her (Mrs  
Hamiltoni scream. " the sheriff 
said Asked if the woman may 
have been knocked unconscious 
before she was stabbed, he said 
there was no evidence" to 
indicate that

A neghbor did report to law 
enforcement officers that a 
black man was seen naming 
from the Hamiltan home before 
the murder was discovered. The

Mack man was deacribed aa tall 
and slender, a "basketball 
player type." He was neported 
to have left the scene in a late 
model light -colonedcar.

Sheriff Blackmon said he was 
up unti l  4 30 a m today 
c o m p a r in g  the murder to 
reports of a knife - w ie ld ii« 
rapist who is bring sought for 
attacks in Amarillo. Hereford 
andCanyoa

" I  also read some cases in 
Kansas." the d ieriff said 

He added there are "some 
s im i la r i t i e s "  in the cases 
although it is not known if the 
Hamilton woman was sexually 
attacked

"The autopsy did not produce 
evidence to prove or disprove 
rape." he said

Sheriff Blackmon said he has 
not gotten a statement from 
Hamilton

"I have not been able to 
interview the husband." he said 
"He's been sedated "

The Hamiltons were married 
May 21. 1971 and Mrs Hamiltan 
was SIX months prepiant 

Funeral services will be 2 p.m 
Thursday at the First United 
Methodist Church here with the 
Rev Rex Mauldin of the San 
Jac in to  Uni ted Methodist 
Church in Amarillo officiating 
The Rev Lyman Wood, pastor, 
will assist Burial will be in 
Westlawn Memorial Park by 
Minton Mortuary

m

All projects place
ICS studente from Pampa Hich School took 
I to the State Vocational Induatrial Clubs 

in Fort Worth Friday and

Auto mechanics i 
seven projects i 
o f America competition 
Saturday and returned with seven third place awards. 
From left are Wesley Drake, carburetor; Jeff Cottom.

carburetor; Rand)ndv
brakes; Steve Harwo

gan, V-8 head; Gary Hiagina, 
umKeB; o t e v e  narwood, alternator; Dan Cotmran, 
S ^ lin der head. Not pictured ia Mike ̂ l l s  who entered 
a carburetor in the contest. The winners are students of
Don Cole.

(Pampa News photo)

r r

Surviving in addition to the 
widower w e  her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Joe Dell Rodgers of 
Borger. a brother. Jody of 
Borger. her grankiarents. Mrs 
Minilee Sowell of Barger and 
Mr and Mrs W J Rodgers of 
Stinnett,  and her great - 
g randmother .  Mrs Nellie 
Campbell of Borger

Hussein, Cooley meet
HOUSTON (API -  King H iw 

Min of Jordan was in a Hous
ton hospital today undergoing 
wtisl hospital authontiet called 
"a  routine physical"

Hussan was met Tuesday at 
Si  1/uke's Hospital by Dr Den
ton Cooley, famed heart sur
geon. Dr Robert Hall, who will 
conduct the medical tests, and 
Dr Yousef Goussous. a Jorda
nian doctor who is in training 
at St l^uke'i

A short time after his arnval. 
Husseui was settled uto one of 
St Luke's 10 suites, which in
clude a large bedroom, pnvate 
bath and sitting room 

"Absolulrly nothmg is wrong 
with him that we know o f."  one 
hospital official said "Thu is

just an annual check-up. a 
practice he's made in recent 
years and similar to the one he 
had hu last visit to the United 
Sutes "

1« »

The official said nothing g|>e- 
cial was sheduled (kiring the 
two day hospital stay and the 
only persona the king is ex
pected to see are the physi
cians. nurses and others taking 
part in his tests

No report of the examination 
findings will be made public, 
the official said, because "that 
u the way the king wants it "

Metal trades skills win

Hussan is scheduled to leave 
the hospital Thursday morning 
and go directly to the airport

Representing the metal trades curriculum of the Pampa 
High School vocational pre^am during a State Voca
tional Induatrial Clubs of America contest in Fort 
Worth Friday and Saturday were students of Warren 
Smith. Standing from left are Jim Arney, second place, 
welding project;'Mike Evans, second place, welding pro-

ject; Gary Keller, first place, face plate; Mark Fiel, first 
place, flycutter and Bill Browning, first place, four •
jawed chuck. Frank Herring who won a first with a 
circle cutter and Tim Quarles who finiabsd in third 
place with a machine jack are not pictured.

(Pampa News photo)

Independents may get break
WASHINGTON (AP l -  A 130 

million tax break for independ 
a t  oil men for the 1977 tax 
yew  IS almost certaui to be
come law saice Sou  Uoyd 
Beftsen and Ru sm II Long have 
o v e r c o m e  opposition from 
House members and the White 
House

Once enacted, the measure

will allow laiinoorporated inde- 
poident oilmen to agsin avoid 
income taxes on the "utangible 
(k’llling coals" of their produc- 
uig wells, which wwe made 
subject to a minimum tax by a 
1971 lax reform law 

Beftsen. D-Tex.. said that it 
was vital to allow the oilmen to 
know thar tax situation for this

Nam es in the news
STANFORD, Calif (AP l  -  

Ronald R ea^ n  says he plans 
to be "glued to the T V " tonight 
when former Prendent Richard 
Nixon appears for the firM of 
fo ir televised interviews with 
talk show host David FraM 

The ex-Califarnia governor, 
who addressed shout 350 people 
Tuesday at a meeting spon
sored by the Hoover Institution 
M SUnford University, said 
Nixon "was certainly guUty of 
political impropriety Oiminal 
liability, I don't know I don't 
think we've heard s balanced 
report on W a te r^ te "

Reagan, who ran an m u c- 
cesMul campai0 i to replace 
former Presiidenl Ford at the 
Republican candidate for Presi
dent in the lart election, took a 
swipe at the man who (sweated 
Ford — Jimmy (barter 

" I  am very critical of Carter 
for a certain amount of hypoc
risy" in his human rights pol
icy, R ea p n  said 

"W e all believe in human 
righla-." he said, "but how do 
we Jiatify not buying dironw 
from Rhodesia while retuminf 
reiations with Qdw  and Viet-

application
Mias Greif, 33. is a member 

of Owens' traveling show 
The date of the couple's wed- 

dmg was not known

year so that they could plan 
their drilling activities

Intangible dniling costs in
clude everything associated 
with a well but the hardware, 
including labor, fud . etc

Until 1976. oil drillers were 
allowed to deduct them imme
diately from grass income, a 
tax privilege accorded to no 
other form of investment The 
provision became a tax shelter 
for doctors, lawyers and other 
wealthy professionals who were 
seeking to avoid personal in
come taxes

In 1976. Congress decided 
that regardless of any deduc
tions. mdividuals would have to 
pay s tax of 15 per emt of the 
sMangible expowes aaaocuted

with produang wells The pro
vision did not apply to corpo
rations. since it was intended to 
dose a loophole used by indi- 
vKkial taxpayers

(killing coals when they figure 
their minimum tax Therefore, 
he said, it excludes those who 
are looking for a quick tax 
break

The independent oil men 
cned "fou l." saying it put them 
at a disadvantage against the 
majors Their lobbying effort 
took them to the White House, 
where they won President Car
ter's endorsement

The Carter adminstration 
riipflopped on the issue Tues
day morning, energy c a r  
James Schlesmger told a Sen
ate committee that he thought 
the tax break should be pro
vided immediatdy

gued over the provision for half 
an hoir Tuesday afternoon be
fore Bentaen and Long. D-La., 
proposed compromising by 
enacting the tax break for only 
a year. That way. it would re
main as a "sweetener" for the 
o iergy tax package. The Hoiwe 
am fo ’ees. despite some ex-

pressed distaste for the idea, 
went along

Bentsen seized on that With
out waiting for Carter's energy 
tax package, he introduced an 
amendment to the tax bill while 
It was in the Senate Bentsen's 
amendment allows individiuils 
to deduct their oil and ^ s  in
come from their intangible

But later Tuesday. Assistant 
Secretary of the Treasury Lau
rence Woodivorth said the ad
ministration only wanted the 
tax break considered later this 
year as part of the over-all 
o iergy package 

The conference committee ar-

Bentaen laler had lo give up 
on anoUier tax Hem. thè in- 
crease in thè investment tax 
credit from 10 per cent to 13 
per cent, it wouid hsve been a 
major tax break far large oor- 
porations. bid oppositian in thè 
House to that proviàon was in
tense

MONTGOMERY. Ala (APl  
— Actress Cicely Tyson h u  in
terviewed-some of the princi- 
paU in the city's 1965 bus boy
cott to prepare for her tele
vision riile on the life of the 
late Dr Martin Luther King Jr.

M ia  Tyion. star of "Sotai- 
der" and "M ia  Jane Pitman." 
will portray Coretta Scott King, 
the widow of the slain civil 
rights leader

It w u  the yearlong Mont
gomery bus boycott that 
brought King, then the paator 
of a local BaptiM church, into 
national prominence u  the 
head o f the civil rights move-

G)urt rules for Lo-Vaca
AUSTIN. Tex (AP I -  The 

Texas Supreme Coirt ruled to
day that Lo-Vaca Gathoing Co. 
and Coastal States G u  Produc
ing Co do not owe the Lowo’ 
Cohrado River Authority any 
money because of soaring rale 

since 1973

The high co irt agreed with 
the Eastland Court of Qvil Ap
peals ruling that threw out 
125.3 million in damages 
awarded the LCRA by a trial 
court in Bryaa 

It alao said the T exu  Rail
road Commiasion now has "the

Station owner jailed
on assault charges

LAS VEGAS. Nev (AP l  -  
Country ringer Buck " Owens, 
who co-slan with Roy Clark in 
IlK syndicaled "Hee-Haw " iMe- 
virion show, haa taken out a

Ik
ria brida tô K. 
«  r w r i e d a  H-
Clark C ou iy

10 tiri hs

MEMPHIS. T o n  (A P l -  
Singer Jerry Lee Lewis h u  
been ac(|uitted of carrying a 
pistol and pubMe rinnkom ca 
MIer a CMy Court hearing 

Lewis. 61. was arrerted last 
Nov 23 during the predawn 
houra in fraot o f singer Elvis 
Presley's home by a security 
guard for the manrion.

Guard Robert Uoyd told po- 
Hee that Lewis w u  "hollering 
and screaming and waving a 
derriagir ia the ak .”  demand- 
iag to u c  Preslay.

Lewis icatlfiBd Triesday be
fore Judge ARicrt Boyd that he 
wont to Prealey’i  lume "be- 
eaau  I had raerivad word that 

lad la  ta ll wttk aw.”

S H A M R O C K  (SpcI » -  
Marion A "B u d " Undsey. 
owner and operator of the Finn 
station f ive m ilu  u r i  of 
Shamrock on 1-40. w u  In 
W h ee le r  County Jail this 
morning In lieu of W.OOO bond

Charged with two courts of 
aupuh and battery. Lindsey 
was arraigned before Cecil 
Amerson. jurtioe of pence, after 
beiag broiiiM to town by Jerry 
Bob J e r n i^ .  conrtable. and 
Wheeler County Deputy Sheriff 
M aiKelham .

L i n d s e y  is charged  ia 
eeaaectioa  with a beating 
incident Hint uccik rad 1\caday 
n i ^  at his statioa. He allegedly 
b u t  Richard Kladka. 10. of

Chicago, with a pistol and alao 
hit K ludka’s mother. Mrs. 
Mar ion  K acm arecseck  o f 
Chicago, when die came to her 
•on's aid.

The in c iden t reportedly 
occurred after the family car 
Mid a U Haul truck Iwd bean 
niied with gasoline Kludka look 
Ma dog from the track to walk it . 
Hla aMpfailMr and two children 
rsmained iothecar.

K l u d k a  was  taken  (o  
Shamrock Qencral Hoqrtal 
following the beating and w u  
Urted in saiMfaetory conditlan 
tMt morning.

M rs. Kacm arecseck w u  
treated at the hsqiiUl and

duty" to issue a final order in 
the Lo-Vaca rale case and re- 
a w e d  the right to review the 
whole question of Lo-Vaca'a 
rates afresh

Since September 1973. a 
"temporary" order of the com

mission h u  allowed Lo-Vaca to 
pay whatever price it muri to 
obtain p s .  then pau-through to 
cuslofners that entire amount 
plus five cents p v  1.000 cubic 
feet to cover ka pk idne et- 
puaes.

H ie order's rationale w u  
that it w u  in the public inter- 
eat Ir  allow the pauthraugh 
b ea i c  Lo-V aa w u  unable to 
make a proftt by obtaining g u  
ai pr evailing fieid pricei and 
Mil k at the naich lower p r ia  
apecL«d  ia Ns variou  supply 
aarir. eta.

A temporary order cannot be 
appalcd  to the ooirts brt a fi- 
aal order o n .  The high oow t'i 
rialem rrt appeared to show N 
ia taget to lake a  the Lo-Vaa 
g u  rale ianw.

The LCRA tried in Ns suft Is 
hold Lo -V aa  and Ns oorporrte 
parert. Coarial SUiet. lo the 
p r iu  o f M u  than 8  coNs p v  
IJ M ,cu b ic  feat Mwciflad ia

On the record
ObituarieB

IU If .E A R L (A lJ C e i McLean High School 
BCHEW

SAN ANTONIO -  Fiderai 
aerviou (or Mrs. Earl tA l ia i  
Scheig. M . of San AnUnio. will 
be I p.m. today in the Pivtcr 
Loriag  Puaerai Home here. 
Burial will be in S u  Antonio.

M rs. Scheig. a longtime 
Pnm pnn, died Monday ' at 
Schuknberg.

Surviving are her parenU. Mr. 
and Mrs Jake Bible of McLean; 
four sisters, Jetn Bible of 
Dallu . Jerry Bible of McLean. 
Jaaot Bible and Mrs Jane 
Parkinaon. botb of Amarillo; 
two brothers. John of Forth 
Worth and Jim of McLean; and 
her grambnoCher. Mrs. John 
Bible Sr. of Charkittesvilk. Ark

MRS. EDITH FLOREY 
M cLEAN -  PiBwral servicu 

were this morning for Mrs. 
EdNh Florey. 71. of Menard 
Mrs. Florey died Saturday 

She was born in Indian 
T err ito ry  and she married 
Russell G. Florey in 198 in 
Duncan. Okla. He died in 1973 
She lived in McLean 8  years 
and had lived in S u  Angelo for 
the lart three y o rs . She w u  a 
Baptist

She is survived by two 
dai«hters. Mrs Jack Watson of 
Menard and Mrs Richard 
Grolhe of Germany; two sisters. 
Mrs. Gordon Billingsley of 
Arixona and Mrs. Marjorie 
Jona of M cLon ; and fo ir  
grandchildnn.

MISS JUNE EILEEN 
BIBLE

McLEAN — Funeral services 
for Miss J(Bie Eileen Bible. 34. of 
M cLean , wi l l  be 2 p.m. 
Thursday at the First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Buel 
Wells, pastor, ofriciating. Bia-ial 
will be in Alameed Cemetery by 
Lamb Funeral Home

M ia  Bibtedied Monday.
She w u  born in Moiiitainair, 

N.M.. and she moved to the 
McLean area in 1910. She w u  a 
Baptist and a graduate of

ROY DWIGirr FORD
W H E E L E R  -  Funeral 

services for Roy Dwight Ford. 
41. of Wheeler, will be 2 :8  p.m. 
Thursday in the FVri BapUri 
Church of Wheeler with the Rev 
David Campbell, paalor.andthe 
Rev. Dale Cain of Lribhock 
officiating Birial will be in 
Wheeler Cemetery by Wright 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Ford died Tuesday In 
Am arillo while attending an 
Agricultural Stabiliatkai and 
Conservation Service meeting

He w u  born in Wheeler and 
had lived there all his life. He 
married Peggy Watherly in 1947 
in Wheeler. He w u  a member of 
the First Baptist Church and 
w u  an honorary member of the 
Wheeler Fire Department He 
had b e a  employed by the ASCS 
fo r8 years.

Surviving are the widow. 
Peggy o f the home: two aom. 
Dwight of Wheeler and Dale of 
the home; two daughters. Mrs 
Susan Manning of Amarillo and 
M rs. T e r a a  A leu n d er of 
Wheeler: his parerta. Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Ford of Wheeler: one 
brother. K.D. of Wheeler, two 
airters. Mrs. Georgia Smith and 
Mrs. Glenda Atwood, both of 
W h e e l e r ,  a n d  t h r e e  
grandchildren

Highland General Hospital
Taeaday Ariariaaiau

EMrl Williams. 1924 Lea.
Thelmus Dunn. 81  Gray.
Mrs. Mary Stroefael. 181 

Lynn.
Mrs. Lupe Martinez. 38  N.
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N a l  McBroom. Skellytown.
Mrs. Jeanetta Williams. 1101 
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Geary. Okla

Baby Boy CMkkeu. G a ry . 
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Jeue Downs. 8 1 E. Moran.

Ferguson Harkcom. Lefors 
G e o r g e  C o w a n .  1001 

Campbell.
Mrs Kimberly Terry. 1012 

Coffee

Mainly about people
44lcrs m i their dogs will 

show o ff at 7 :8  p.m. Ham day 
in the bull bant The dog show 
will culminate the 4-H dog care 
project led by Naomi Vargu. 
Dee F leam ing and Debbie 
Stubblefield. Judge will be Dr. 
Ron Hendrick.

Am  CMdy Frogge of Pampa is 
one of 10 atudeiUs accepted irto 
the fall 1977 junior class of the 
M e d i c a l  R e c o r d s  
Administration program at 
Southwestern Oklahoma State 
Lhiiversity. Weatherford. Okla. 
M in  Frogge. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Tommy Biams. 228 
A^ien. and daughter - in - law of 
Mr. and Mrs. Buell Frogge. 278 
Navajo, is a third semesta 
s tu den t  at  Southwestern 
Oklahoma Stale. She will be a 
candidate for the M.R.A. degree 
upon completion of a four - year

program  of study, including 
hoapNal training and internship 

TWe P a u p a u  were on the fall 
semester honor roll at the 
University of T ex u ' College of 
Natural Scioices. Finiiting the 
semester cum laude almpia et 
magna was  Tamara Kay 
(3uunblen of 198 Fir and David 
Michael Hampton of 184 Mary 
EUm w u  lirted cum laude

Mother WIN Mve hand cut lead 
crystal froiW the Gift Boutique. 
l613N.Hobart (Adv I 

Tenato Plants are now ready 
for u le . while they last At 
Qayton Floral Company (Adv. > 

Paklic AaetMa, May 7.1977 at 
2 :8p .m ..38S . Cuyler. (Adv ) 

F i io d s  ef the Library annual 
secondhand book sale, 9 a m to 
5 p.m. Saturday. Lovett Library. 
K ingsm ill Street Entrance 
(Adv.)

Pobce
P o lia  were called to Leistre 

Lodge Tuesday to invertigste a 
reported break-in. Officials at 
the nursing home said they 
wouid be umbie to determine 
what  was  missing until

report
inventory is taken 

OfTiccrs also investi^ted a hit 
and run accident at 325 N 
Banks. An unknown subject 
backed his vchide into anntha 
o r .  then left the scene.
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(joastal's 198 contract with 
LCRA

LCRA usa  the gas lo fire the' 
bailers wNh which N generata 
eMclricNy for Ns custonars.

Gas prices b epn  spiraling M 
1973 and arc now around 8  #er 
1.98 cubic feet

The Bryan court found in 
July 1975 that Coartal and Lo- 
V a a  had breached theM con
tract and owed LCRA the dU- 
le ren a  between the o r tra c t 
p r ia  and whrt the river au
thority had paid under protert.

But the Eastland o o u l said 
the conuniaaion'a psathtraigh 
order ivipad out that p r ia  pn>- 
vieNai of the coalrart.

"W hm  theae coniracta ware 
eiaculed. the partia  w en  
charged wNh the hnowtodie the 
oommieeion could avenide the 
contract p r ica  end deaaaae or 
Mcreo e  prioet.*' Nartd.

It ealMd the LCRA'e auN oa 
iavaUd m m p t lo hnaefc dowa 
the pan  through order by going 
e l N from a side atrert hatead 
of head oa.

The aapreme oaiat't two- 
page o p ia ia  said H o m M  find 
1 0  fv viraiDic vF o r ■  u k

Texas
By The A uadatedPreu

One tornado slammed irto a 
n ra l achool and at least three 
more twialcrs menaced other 
areas in Wert T e a s  before the 
latest siege of nooty weather 

today.
FMtce thunderstorms and 

threnu of fuanef douds kept 
rertdents over a broad e r a  in 
that port of the Male la ieay 
through the oigM. Brief torrm- 
tial rates filled the streets at 
WelltegUm in the Partiendie. 
M d rtieriff'B deprtiee reporlod 
boll up lo the aMe o f hartiells 
b rttacd  o p a  eoiMlry a INtle 
north o f Umtc.

The worrt tornado ewatled 
the Three Way School n e v  the 
Maple community in BaUcy 
County but awpriite ily caused 
no teJurMs. A achool b a  driv
er. L.D. Sanderaon. told of 
■eetag the echooTs fielAouM
wTBnwQ n o  m v jr  GMIMpp 0
a vocatioaa] agriodtiav baild-

weather
teg and a small apartment 
building A mobile home w a  
upaet About 28  pupils attend 
the achool from hom a arotmd 
Maple and Mukahoe.

There was no word of dam
age from three other Wert 
Teiae iw iatcn reported by the 
Natioaal W alher Servia. te- 
dudteg one on the groind Mr a 
time « a r  Morton.

Sk ia  were naotly doudy 
acroa  the stale this morning 
a n d o p p r e s e i v e  humidNy 
doaked much of East T e a t .  
Feracaalere looked Mr ocat- 
lered thunderatorma to mort 
aectione by eventeg.

Early morning temperatura 
dipped d oM  to 8  to the Wert 
T e a s  moMtatea a id  ranged 
ei a  where up to 74 degrea  el 
C orpa  Chrirti «  the oa rt. 
H iad ay 's  top marka went a  
h I g h a N r t W t a k a n d M r t  
Prertdio to Wert Taas .

National weather
r ia  aevtre wnrthcr in the Mrm of 

Hare were more heavy than- toraadoee. high wind gnaU a  
deratonna oorly today from large haHrtonea TNeedey night 
Northwart Teas acroa wert- Hunt tawodoa alradi la 
era Oklahoma, soudrtartern Noithwert T M a  mi oae 
Kaaea and aidhenetmi Ne- touched dowa to Northwert 
bradte. Kama. Only miner danoge

A few d  the rtosna produced wareported.
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Dear Abby 
By AbÌ9ail Van Buran

D E A R  A B B Y : buy and I have been U vin f together as 
man and w ife for e i ^ t  years. W e really love e ¿ h  other, 
and 1 want to marry him, but here is the problem.

4 have thislcrazy han ipp 1 can't seem to get over. I 
C A N T  bring m yself to kias a man on the mouthi N o one 
would believe that two people could have such a great 
relationship without ever having kissed.

I am 43 and have never been married, and Izzy is 50 and 
has been divorced for 10 years.

My astrologist says our signs show us to be compatible 
In every  way —and we certainly are. My chiropractor, who 
also knows Izzy, says he’s never seen a couple better 
suited for each other.

1 went to a psychiatrist a few times, and he says this 
obsession I have about kissing a man on the mouth stems 
back to when I was a little ^ 1  and my father, who was a 
heavy cigar-smoker, always kissed me on the mouth, which 
made me so sick I sometimes threw up.

The only thing Izzy and 1 ever argue about is m arriam . 1 
told him I'd be satisfied with a wedding ring from the dime 
store, but he says, “ No kisses—no mazeltov.”

What is your advice?
B E LLA  IN  B R O O K LYN

D E A R  B E L L A : Some men might be willing to tolerate a 
kisaleaa marriage, but apparently Isay isn’t one o f them, so 
you have two options: Get into therspy and stay with it 
long enough to overcome your hangup, or continue as you 
are and pray that Izzy never needs mouth-to-mouth 
resuscitation.

D E A R  A B B Y : I had to laugh when I read the letter from 
H AD  ENOUGH, the 16-year-old girl whose mother 
insisted she have a second nose job because the first one 
was lopsided.

That letter brought memories of the "nose job " my 
mother gave me when I was 13.

One evening 1 was washing the dishes and my mother 
was drying. I was g iv ing Mom a lot o f guff, whining and 
complaining. L e t ’s face it, I was mouthing off. -

My mom had never hit me anywhere but on my backside 
with her hand, and then only when I deserved it. but I 
guess I pushed her too far that nighL

Finally she said, “ W ill you please shut up?" Always 
having to have the last word. 1 said “YO U  shut up!” 

Well, she was holding a big suinless steel frying pan in 
her hand at the time. She grabbed me by the back o f the 
hair and made like my head and the pan were a pair of 
cymbals. Clang! Honey, you think YO U R  nose is lopsided?

Having my nose broken, and the good cry and long talk 
we had afterward did wonders for my attitude.

My nose is still lopsided, and maybe one day 111 get a 
professional nose job, but the older I get, the less 
im porunt what’s on the outside seems to me. It's what's 
INS ID E  that counts.

Thanks, Mom.
G W EN

D E A R  G W EN: You’ve really got it together. Honey. 
However, I'm opposed to violence of any kind.

C O N F ID E N T IA L  TO  “ N O T  W ITH O U T  S IN ” : Who U? 
Just train you child to follow the way you know you should 
have gone yourself. Providence will do the rest.

Ask D r. Lam b 
Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB — I am 
allergic to penicillin While I 
know this is a common allergy 
I have been informed that all 
mi lk products should be 
eliminated from the diet in 
cases of this sort becaus« tb ^  
give rise to penicillin molds in 
the body. Can you comment on 
this?

D EAR READ ER  — You 
have been misinformed If you 
were drinking milk from an 
animal  that was taking 
penicillin there might be some 
in the milk but otherwise 
there is no danger of this at 
all. Milk allergies are not 
related to penicillin allergies 
I f  that is all that is bothering 
you, enjoy your milk

PerhaiM your misinformer 
is c o n fu ^  about lactose in
tolerance MilUons of p ^ l e  
cannot tolerate lactose.* but 
that is not an allergy. A few 
people have a true allergy to 
milk, usually infants, who may 
outgrow the problem as their 
digestive system matures and 
prevents absorption of in
completely digested milk pro
tein.

To give you more informa
tion about milk and the lac
tose problem I am sending you 
The Health Letter number 7-2, 
Milk products; Good and Bad 
O ^ r s  who want this informa
tion can send SO cents for it. 
Address your letter to me in 
care of this n ew ^ p e r , P.O. 
Box 1561, Radio City Station. 
New York, N Y  10019.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  My 
son is 35 years old and he has 
been losing weight He was 
180 pounds and he lost weight 
so fast that within a year he is 
down to 119 pounds

He has an enlargem ent 
around his neck, below the 
Adam's apple that shows at 
the side of the neck and a big 
lump in front that had little 
bumps on it. but they seem to 
have disuipeared. The big 
lump is still there and goes up 
and down when be swallows.

The doctor said it may be

Soiter and may not be goiter 
le doesn’ t g ive him any 

medication and be said it may 
go away by itself. I asked if I 
should give him iodine tablets 
but he said no. I ’m quite 
worried about him Could you 
please explain this to me?

DEAR READER -  Your 
story suggests that your son 
has an overactive thyroid 
gland. Severe weight loss is a 
symptom and a com plete 
competent examination is 
always indicated if the cause 
is not known and understood..

A person with an overactive 
thyroid can eat an enormous 
amount of food and still lose 
weight The thyroid is com
monly enlarged when it is 
overact ive — but not all 
enlarged thyroids are overac
tive — and the gland is located 
as you describe it. Also it 
moves .up and down as you 
swallow so the chances are 
that your son does have an 
enlarged thyroid gland 

If the doctor does not know 
what your son has I would 
suggest that you request a 
consultation with a specialist 
in internal medicine The 
function of the thyroid gland 
can be easily tested. Perhaps 
your son's doctor has done this 
but if not, a specialist could 
have tests done to evaluate 
the thyroid gland. The amount 
of thyroid hormone that is be- 
in g  p r o d u c e d  c a n  be  
measured. Certainly it is im
portant in view of the history 
to decide what the mass in the 
neck is — even if it is not 
thyroid.

An overactive thyroid also 
causes a fast heart rate, a 
sense of increased body heat 
and increased nervous labili
ty. It  should be treated. 
Medicines control some cases 
and in other instances sur
gical removal of an enlarged 
overactivc gland is the proper 
choice.
. I NEWSPAPER eNTERPRlSE ASSN i

PoUy^s pointers
PoNy Cram er

DEAR PO LLY — When you have no hokfers for the candles 
vou want to put on a birthday cake stick a toothpick inside the 
liole in the bottom of each candle. Stick toothpick in the cake 
and find you have a neater cake after the candles are remov
ed. Cuts out the expense of buying holders. — EVELYN.

DEAR PO LLY — When children have accidents they often 
cry at the sight of blood so prevent this fright by keeping a red 
towel and washcloUi on hand to have ready for such emergen
cies. The blood never shows on red.

When you need to replace a fuse attach your vacuum cleaner 
to one o f the dead outlets and when the cleaner motor starts 
you know you have replaced the right fuse.

When sewing on four-hole buttons sew through two holes on
ly, knot the thread and cut if off and then sew through the 
other two holes. I f  one set breaks the other thread will hold the 
button on until it can be repaired. Less chance of lost buttons.

When cutting out a garnient I am going to make I  cut the 
froiR pieces with the phdiing shears and the bhek pieces with 
plain sciasors and have no trouble telliag which is which

When shopping for buttons to fo  on a garment take along a 
piece o f material n>th a slit cut In it. Fit the button on a card 
through the slit am* get the effect it would have on the finished 
garment. — MRS. R.L.

Berger’s novel disappointment

Eye-catching waitress
Film star Sophia Loren tends bar in a scene from 
"Angela,” a movie made on location in Montreal last 
year.

WHO IS TEDDY V IIXA  
NOVA* By Thomas Berger 
Delacorte 247 Pages 17 96

Admirers of such previous 
Thomas Berger novels as 
"Regiment Of Women”  and 
"Ldtie Big Man" are not going 

-to be overjoyed hy Ihe talented 
writer's latest effort. "Who is 
Teddy VilUiwva* '

Berger's attempt to satirize 
the private-eye novel — as 
practiced by such masters of 
the genre as Raymond Gian- 
dler — IS laudable enough, but. 
after a hundred pages or so. 
not very entertaining

The problem is compounded 
by Berger s constant use of 
prose that echoes with memo
ries of past writers The first 
sentence for example, is Call 
me Russel Wren"  Herman 
Melville patented that when he 
opened Moby Dick" with 
"Call me Ishmael "  And it s a 
bit hard to take a cop. albeit a 
piNMiey one. who uttvs such 
Shakespeare-like sentences as. 
"Did you cause that man to 
shuffle off bis mortal c o ir

New at the library
, The following large prime 
books are new on the shelves at 
Lovett Memorial Library. I l l  N 
Houston

N g a i o  Marsh's  "Colour 
Schem e." Louis L'Amour's 
" C r o s s f i r e  T r a i l "  and 
" K i l k e n n y . "  F ra n k  C 
Robertson’s "R ide Out and 
Die." Robert MacLeod's "The 
Muleskinner." Louis L  Amour's 
"Radigan”  andi'Utah Balme.”  
Luke Short's "Barren Land 
Showdown." E Radford's "The 
G r e e d y  K i l l e r s . "  Arthur 
Upfield 's "Th e  Mystery of 
Swordfish R ee f."  Margaret 
Yorke's "Dead in the Morning. ”  
E l i z a b e t h  Lem archand ' s

Buried in the Past '
Maurice Proctor's "D ev ir i 

Due. Solin Robertson's 'The

Green D iam onds." Patricia 
Wentworth's "Danger Poim." 
John Creasey's The Long 
Search ." Agatha Christie’s 
"Destination- Unknown." .Noel 
Loom is' Bonanza." Robert 
Wilder s "A  Handful of Men." 
.Morton Thompson's "Not as a 
Stranger." Catherine Cookson's 
"The Nice Bloke." Jonas Ward s 
"Buchanan's Gun. " Phyllis 
Hastings' "House of the Twelve 
C aesars ." Geoffrey Jenkins' 
"The River of Diamonds." W 
Somerset Maugham's "The 
Paimed Veil." Victor Gunn's 
"Dead in a Ditch." James A 
M i ch en er ' s  "Cent en nia l . "  
H a rp e r  L ee 's  "T o  Kill a 
M o c k i n g b i r d . "  N icho lsa  
Monsarrat s "The Kappillan of 
MalU '

At wit's end
By ERMA BOMBECK

If there is anyone more 
sanctimonious than a person 
who jogs I don 't know who he is 

They all act like they've just 
nai from Garden City. L.I.. to 
Imsbruck with a torch in their 
hand

My husband has been jogging 
for Five years now and I'm  sick 
of it Every moming. he comes 
into the kitchen after his run. a 
towel around the neck of his 
warm-up suit and grins. 'Look 
at these muscles And I'm not 
even breathing heavily "

"Don't g ive me that." I said 
"You almost sucked up the 
moming paper in your nostrils" 

"You  should try it. you know." 
he said " I t  firms up jsiur 
muscles, gets you going in the 
momuigs. and besides, it gives 
you discipline "

"So does a war. but I don't 
want to run to one "

" I  ran two miles this moming 
How long did it take Ine?"

"An  hour and a half "
"You 're kidding "
"Let me put it this way If you 

were running after a beautiful 
girl from a centerfold by the 
t ime you caught her you 
wouldn't remember why you 
were chasing her "

That's pretty much what I'd 
expect from a woman who 
organized a car pool to the 
garbage can s"

T la td id it
T V  next morning. I decided to 

join him Let me tell you I have 
never had more re^iect for my 
husband than I did from the 
moment I stepped into the 
streets

A 71 Mustang with a bumper 
slicker reading " I  FOUND 
GOD" brushed by my body.

making an instant convert out of 
me

From out of nowhere, a pack 
of dogs nipped at my hMs. 
forcing me to set a record for 
broad jump I didn't know 
existed

There were crowds of people 
e v e r y w h e r e  — mi lkmen,  
paperboys, joggers, muggers, 
insomniacs — all milling around 
the streets I expected any 
moment to see Ben Grauer with 
a rnKTophone sUnding laider a 
big. silver hall

Final ly .  I yelled to my 
husband. " I  have to slop a 
m inute"

"A re  you tired*" he asked
I forced a laugh T ired ! I just 

have to tie my shoestring I keep 
tripping over it"

'That's your longue." he said
"Of my shoe?"
"Of your mouth." he said

There's nothing wrong with 
jogging. I guess, that a car pool 
couldn't Fi x .

A l is t er  MacLean's The 
Golden Rendezvous." Ralph 
Hammond - Innés' "The Blue 
Ice." Edna Ferber's "Giant." 
Cather ine  Cookson's "The 
Unbaited Trap."C.S Forester's 
"The Gun." Elizabeth Ferrars' 

"S ke le ton  Staf f . "  Patricia 
Wentworth's "The Chinese 
Shawl. "  Violet Winspears's 
"Tender is the Tyrant." Anne 

Weale's "The Silver Dolphin." 
Lucy Walker's "The .Man from 
Outback." Elizabeth Cadell's 
"Six Impossible Things." D E 
Stevenson's "Still Glides the 
Stream." Essie Summers' "The 
Lark in the Meadow." Phyllis A 
Whitney's "Thunder Heights. 
Catherine Marshall's "A  Man 
Called Peter." Robin Moore's 
" T h e  French Connection." 
Shela Burnford's "One Woman's 
Arctic." Leslie Charteris' The 
Saint O verboa rd ." Arthur 
H a i l e y ' s  " T h e  M o n e y  
Changers " and Anya Seton's 
"F o x fir e "

RESEARCH DIRECTOR 
WASHINGTON (API  -  Ran

ald D. Utt. a senior eoanomist 
in the Office of Management 
and Budget, w a  recently 
named director of roeandi for 
the Anociation of Real E iU te 
Investment Trust. Mr Utt re- 
p laca  Dr. Peter A. Schulkin, 
who has joined the staff of a 
member of the RETT industry

Per A ll Your 
Ufa Insurance 

Needs-
Family or Busineet 

THE OIBRALTOR 
UFE INSURANCE 

OF AMERICA

See
Joyce 8 

McCouelond 
1032 N. Ru s m II 

669-715«

i ) T 9 « K M a

Family Steak House 
Come os you are 

WEEK DAY 
UINCH SPECIALS 
I I  a.m. to S p.m.

Stockade

CLUBSTEAKS

M 69

CHOPPED STEAK

Includet O ia k e  e f Baked 
Patata Franch Frios, cmd 
Stockoda Toast

Oaiwlwi 11 e.m. le 9 e.ei.
M. end M i  IM IO pH«.

S i i  N. Nebert Hi. «6S-M9I |

Mother's Day 
Feature!

Famous
M ake!

Polyester, N ylon  
and  Cotton

Gowns

Regular
12.00

r 9 9

Soft, cool and comforta
ble short gowns in easy 
core blend of polyester, 
nylon & cotton. Em
broidery trims and d e 
tailing on styles similar 
to illu stratio n . S izes 
S-MrL.

and "Then we must look for a 
murtherer most foul* Or could 
the victim have made his own 
quietus with a hare bodkin* " 

T V  pka. or as much of it as 
caa be pieced out. conoems the 
above-mentioned Wren, a far
mer English teacher turned pri
vate eye and not domg wen in 
his new profession One day. as 
he sits in his true-to-Uie-form.

worse-than-shabby o ffre . Wren 
IS approached by a giant who 
heats him up and warns him to 
tell Teddy Villanova lo lay off 
Donald Washburn

Saice Wren has heard of nei
ther of these people he natural 
ly IS confused. And the con
fusion grows T V  giant turns 
up "dead " in Wren s o ffre , bu

then later is seen alive Wash 
burn shows i^  bu knows noth 
mg of Villanova And on and 
on

Those who like shaggy dog 
stories. nuglM go for this, bu it 
does seem to take idrever to 
find out who Teddy ViUnnova
IS

Phit Thomas 
AP Books Editor

Coronado Contnr'

Open Thursday til 8 p.m.

/ . Æ

ond you thought Polaroids | 

were comerás!

Sunglasses a ren 't just for the sun —  they're fashion for the son. You 
aren 't dressed unless you hove a w ardrobe of sunglasses and  these 
protect your eyes from 9 9 %  of the g la re  and  9 6 %  of the ultr violet rays 
while they look great. Almost ever style, shape and  color frame and lens 
from 8.00  to 16.00 P.S. The lens is shatter resistant ond there is even o 
one year replacement warranty guaranteed  by Polaroid.

/
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America's
Most

Famous Label

Polyester
Separates

30%
Red-White-Blue

i  -V

P ebble  knit polyester 
separates to dress up or 
go casually. You'll find o 
pleasing collection from 
which to make your selec
tions. Not every size in 
every style —  FIRST TIME 
on sole —  count your sav
ings.

\

\

O U T V
Pompos Finest Deportment Store Coronodo Center
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Withholding tax bill
gets committee nod

WASHINGTON <AP» -  V<m  iM y  f r t  t o t a l »  
home more of your pay check after June I if the 
House and Senate accept a compromise 
economic Aimulus bill oontaininc breaks for 
nuMt workers

House and Senate conferees, reconciling the 
two chambers' separate versionB under pres
sure from the Carter a<kniniatration and a 
variety of special udereAs. agreed Tuesday 
night on a bill providing breaks for most 
Uspayers. especially those of modest income 
who do not Itemise thar deductions 

If the full House and Senate agree nest week, 
as expected, the withholding bite from pay- 
checks wi 11 be ad jutted next month 

The biggest single break for individuals is a 
new standard deduction estimated to save an 
average of $121 a year for about 47 million 
couples and individuals, or about tZ 30 a week It 
would, however, coot an average of |S4 more in 
taxes for an estimated 17 million single persons 
earning more than |13.7S0a year 

This provision does not help those who ite m i»  
th e i r  m o r t g a g e  in t e r e s t ,  cha r i t ab l e  
contributions, local taxes and other dedictkns 
H owev er ,  by continuing temporary tax 
reductions votH  last year but due to expire at 
the end of 1977. the bill does something for nearly 
everybody

The new standard dedictions would be 12.200 
for single persons and 13.200 for a married couple 
filing jointly The present deductions range from 
t l .700 to G.400 for a single person and G.lOO to 
C  000 for a couple

The bUi is •  M ich  sltorsd «criiaB  o f the 
propoaais Carter rent Congress to help boott the 
economy The ISO rebates that Carter requetted 
and then turned his back on have been 
eliminttcd

Other provisians. including a tax credit to 
encourage busineaaes to hire more workers, do 
not fit Carter's revised qieciricatians The 
guessing was. nevertheless, that Carter will ap
prove it.

Over-all. the tax retkictions were estimated to 
amount to G I  billion this year. |I7 7 billion next 
year and 113.7 billion in IfTV. including the 
extension of existing tax reductions 

When he dropped the ISO payment plan. Carter 
asked Congress also to elimifiate accompanying 
business breaks The conference went along part 
way It cut out an increase from 10 per cent to 12 
per cent in the investment tax credit by which 
businesses recover some of their spending on 
equipment.

But the bill retains a jobs credit intended to 
encourage businesaa to hire more workers 

In general, busineaaes increasing their work 
force by more than 2 per cent would receive a 
credit up to G.lOO for each additional worker 
tired, with a maximum 1100.000 credit for any 
one firm An additional credit up to |420 would be 
provided for each additional handicapped person 
employed

A bonus in the bill is a provision intended to 
greatly simplify the filling out of tax retirns by 
eliminating a number of computations

W ife to be charged in death
TOPEKA. Km. (API  -  

Shawnee County DM. Ally. 
Gene Oiander wm expected to 
file today a first d eyee  murder 
charge aphu jl kUkta J. Swid- 
atran. w ife o f Topeka brand- 
catt executive Thnd M. Sand- 
strom. who was shot to death 
early Tuesday in the estranged 
c o u p 's  home here.

Oiander told a news confer
ence late Tuesday he would 
seek the firtt degree nurder 
conviction on the basis of evi
dence indicating an apparent 
Harder and a ttended  suidde. 
Conviction would carry a life 
sentence with eligibility for pa
role after IS years.

Mrs Sandatrom. S3, a native 
of Tulsa. Okla.. was placed un
der polioe guard at Stormont- 
Vail Hospital here pending her 
arrest on a murder warrant, 
expected within two nwre days.

She was in satisfactory condi
tion after being treated for an 
overdose of pills, the type and 
(piantity of which Oiander said 
he had not been able to deter-
mine

Meanwhile, funeral services 
were scheduled for 10 a.m. Fri
day SI Topeka's First Presby
terian Church for Sandstrom. 
SI Bw ial will be in Memorial 
Park Cemetery in Kansas City. 
Kan . where Sandstrom was 
born Oct II. 1I2S

Odessa editor indicted
O D l^ A  Tex (AP i — An in

dictment accusing John Sliney. 
city editor of the Odessa Amer
ican newspaper, of attempted 
bribery has been returned by 
an Ik tor County grand jir y  

In the indictment returned 
Tuesday. Sliney is accused of 
attempting to bnbe Junmy Ed
wards a candidate for county 
attorney last year It alleges

that Sliney agreed to confer a 
benefit on Edwards, a public 
servant, with the ukent to in
fluence him Edwards did run 
for the office, but was defeated 
in a runoff election 

The indictment specifically 
claims Sliney attempted to per
suade Edwards to withdraw 
himself as a candidate for 
county attorney

Man held for kidnaping
HOUSTON Tex lAPt -  An 

Arizona man was beuig held 
here today in lieu of $100 000 
bond following his arraijpiment 
on federal kidnaping and gun 
law violation charges 

Dennis Oliver Rib s . 2$. was 
arrested at Bryan m connection 
with the kidnaping of a St 
Louis woman and her infant 
son. and was arrai^ied Tues 
day before a federal magistrate 
here

Ross was charged with kid
naping and transporting a.tto- 
len gun across state lines 
Ross, who said he was from 
Glendale. Ariz was ordered 
held in lieu of $100.000 bond 

FBI investigators said Ross 
was arrested Monday at a bank 
in Bryan after he tried to get 
some caah by using Mrs Ethel 
McNier's credit card Roas was 
held on an old St liiuis charge 
for attempted robbery and ha 
rassment by telephone 

The FBI questioned Ross and 
Mrs McNier. 24. for almost six 
hours after the woman said ttie 
had been kidnaped along with 
her infant son from outside a 
St Louis restaurant 

Mrs McNier was identified 
as the daughter of a prominent 
Chattanooga. Tenn . physician 

She said she was forced at 
gunpoml to drive to Memphis.

Tenn . and Amarillo. Tex., be
fore heading for Bryan

I didn't think I would live 
through it I thought that either 
I would be killed in an ambush 
or by the man himaelf I Jutt 
hoped that some way the baby 
would be saved." toe said

It all ended Monday after
noon at a Bryan bank when 
Ross tried to use Mrs McNier's 
credit card Her father. Dr 
C L  Suggs of Chattanooga. 
Tenn had placed a hold on the 
card after his daughter's dis
appearance

We thought she had prob
ably been killed and someone 
might try to use her credit 
card. " he said 

Mrs McNier said she thought 
her abductor was a "hit man" 
for organized enme

District Court Judge R L 
McKim set bond on Sliney. who 
was to be arrested today, at 
tS.OOO The charge against 
Sliney is a third degree felony, 
punishable by a maximum of 10 
years in prison and a fine 

The grand jir y  also issued a 
report saying that Sliney had 
contacted a member of the 
grand j ir y  commission and 
made an effort to have certain 
people named to the Ector 
Coimty grand jir y  The report 
daim s that OUn Attiley. man
aging editor of the newspaper, 
was aware that Sliney had 
made the contacta 

Also in the report was a 
atokement from the grand jury 
saying they had evidence that 
there has been "oonaiderable il- 
Ie0 i l  gambbng" involving an 
unnamed Odessa Amarhcan 
reporter

The grand jir y  report alai 
said that Ashley wm notified 
Tuesday that the grand jir y  
was in session if he would like 
hi appear They said Atoley de
clined to appear 

Ashley, contacted at his home 
Tuesday night, had no com
ment on the uidictment of Sli
ney or any portion of the grand 
Jiry report

Ditt Atty John Green earlier 
had sent a letter to Lyle De-

Bdt. publiaher of the Odessa 
American saying he was con
ducting an mvestigttion into 
w h a t  he  described as 
"wrongdoings" by the news
paper The letter also men 
tioiied the daims of "illegal 
gambling" at the newspaper

Green said he would likely 
aak that another proaecutor 
handle Sliney's trial because of 
the controversy between his of
fice and the newspaper and the 
fact that Sliney is a friend of 
his

Debolt, contacted at home 
Tuesday night, had no com
ment on the indictment

Green earlier had isnied an 
order forbidding news staffers 
of the Odessa American from 
enteruig his office to obtain iiv 
fornution for news stories

Sandstran bad filed far dl- 
txwee Moaday, alleging in- 
eompatibilMy. The couple had 
been married 21 ycarx and had 
no children

O liM r  aatd tiittraiw  dtod
of ItSD gunMiot wounds to the 
back o f his head, apparently as 
he lay asleep In bed.

A friend and businem aseoci- 
ato of the Sandttroms. Paul 
Winders, found the ooigile after 
being called to the home by 
Mrs. Sandttrom. Oiander said. 
A polioe report quoted Wnders 
as saying Mrs. Sandttrom told 
Mm in the tetophonc con versa 
tion. " I  won't tee you a ga ia "

The dittrict attorney said 
Sandatrom waa found in a pool 
of bhiod on a bed ina f i r tt  floar 
bedroom, with Mrs. Sandstrom 
lying next to him. He laid a .32 
a h b e r  revolver was found on 
the bed. next to her hand.

She wax thought at firtt to be 
dead alio. Oiander laid. but 
when an ambulance arrived at 
the home, she was found to be 
alive and was ruttied to the 
hospital

There were no signs of a 
struggle. Oiander said.

Oiander said Mrs Sandstrom 
was visiting her father in Wyn- 
newood. Okla., Monday when 
she was notified by a "mutual 
friend" of her and her husband 
that the divorce petition had 
been filed.

The district attorney said 
Mrs Sandstrom was notified 
about S p.m. Monday, and ap
parently drove akme in an au
tomobile to Topeka that night

He said a window pane on a

kitdien door of the S td t t rom 
home wax broken to gain en
trance. apparently to unhook a 
chain aafaty lock on the inride 
of the door.

The hpaw w p  egplHH  vMh 
a modern alarm syttem fur- 
nislied by a Topeka company of 
which Sandttrom wm pro i- 
dent. The firm 's numager, Joe 
Hornor. would only say that 
Mrs. Sandttrom waa familiar 
with the alarm system, and 
thnt it could be deactivated by 
anyone reachkig the control 
mechanism inside the house 
within 20 seconds

Oiander said Ms offioe ttill 
wm  attempting to learn when 
and where the revolver be
lieved to be the murder weapon 
was purchased. He said it was 
not thought to have been a fam-

The district attorney said he 
had not received a statement 
from Mrs. Sandatrom. because 
dw  was at firtt inapable of 
giving a voluntary statement 
because of the pills she had 
taken, and she later retained 
an attorney who advised her 
agiin tt making any statement.

He did take atatemeiks from 
Winders and a iKMpitaLemploye 
who he declined to identify, 
however. Oiander said.

Oiander said her attorney 
wm Robert D. Hecht, former 
Shawnee County attorney and 
now a prominent local defense 
attorney

Sandstrom. s 1943 graduate 
of Wyandotte High School in 
Kansas City. Kan., and a 1941 
graduate of Washburn Univer-

ttty hare with a degree M his
tory, begaa w ort far Stauffer 
PubheatieM in I M  a t mm- 
p e r  of ttatkM KSEK la Pitts
burg. Kan.

H t M a jM  of Stoui-
fer'a V D V  ttathna la Topeka 
M t «7 .  aad lator b eem e  vice 
prcaideat for braademting  of 
the company, la that potttha. 
he was la charge of operttlona 
at WIBW. KRNT in Dei 
Mfliaea, KGNC la Amarillo. 
Tex.. KBOK la Arkmiaaa O ty. 
Kan.. KGFF la SMwnee. Okla . 
m d KGBX hi SprhMfield. Mo

WIBW went on the air »  
years ago this month, and is 
presently obeervlng thtt anni- 
vermry.

Sandstrom was a member of 
the Aseodated Press Broad- 
catters Board and a nominee 
for Hrst vice prattdent. He had 
served as president of the CBS 
Radio Affiliatoa Board.

He was named Kansas broad
caster o f the year three times, 
and was well known locally for 
his incisive weekly brosdcstt 
editorials.

Sandatrom also was active in 
local and ttatc Chamber of 
Commeroe work here and in 
Pittsfaurg. and served on re
gional and atatc health pian-

ahig councils.
1 W

r M  Jan. I. MSS. t t  Thias. They 
met when ám went to work tt  
KSEK In the m riy HUB.

Mrs. Sandttrom is a ntthe of 
TtaMi. attended rehooM there 
and served la the Women's 
Army Corps during World W »
II.

SHIELD o r GRENADA
NEW YORK (API -  H k  

9Rh Coat o f Aims, the SMetd of 
Grenada, was added to those 
Ikiiag New York City's Avenue 
of the Americas in a recent 
ceremony here. H ie ttM d  wai 
unveiled as part of the Pan 
American Week fentivitiee.

Y-n\’Lh
Pampa s Leading

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

6 6 5 - 2 3 2 3

'WIVT( .< )AAl KY

i h V i }  U 1 1
FASHION FINDS

VA patient 
shoots doctor

HOUSIGN (API  -  A caidio- 
logitt was listed in serious con
dition today after being ttiot at 
the Veterans Administration 
HospiUl

FBI agents said an oiS 
patient was charged with ntent 
to murder in connection with 
the Tuesday inddcfS on the 
third floor of the hospital

SATURDAY. M AY 7 laa O  A.M.
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27] than 4 Uae an FM 3473 FROM MIAMI: Wh an HWY 74t H LakaMn riren SmM»- 
aast an 1S2 »a Highway 2tS7. Saweh an 2tS7 ta FM 2473 Huan 4 Milas last. 
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He talked about the movie 
The Godfather' and said he 
had just made a hit in St 
Louis He called the pdioe the 
heat and laid 'The Family' 
would take care of me if I tried 
to resist him He said if I co
operated. he would let me go 
when we got to a safe place." 
Mrs McNier said 

Before the incident, she said, 
her life was “ normal and dull"  

" I  hope to go back to a dull 
life again, ttie said

OLD FASHIONED

REVIVAL
DYNAM K PREACHING

Good Gospel Singing 
Moy 1-6 7:30 P.M.

1st FREE WILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH

326 N. Rider St.

Evangelist 
Rea. Glen Lews 
Tufsa, Oklahoma

Pastor
Rev. L.C. Lynch

EVERYONE WELCOME

NOW, another fabulous, new cooking feature!
O’Keefe & Merritt

M IC R O W A V E  O V E N

/

with automatic probe
Today’s dress news: 

fresh as summer
A marvelous new way to achieve better 
cooking results The automatic probe senses 
the interior temperature of the food Just 
set the temperature you want — the probe 
automatically turns the oven off when food 
reaches temperature.

and priced light!

20% o ff

Regular Price

Gives you every wanted 

feature including 

a built-in browning element.
Big full-size oven, selector control 
that lets you dial seven different 
cook ing speeds, including a special 
defrost cycle to thaw frozen foods. 
Simple push-button operation, just 
set the timer, and push a button to 
start the oven . N o  pot 
watching. Cuts c o o k 
ing times up to 75%.

Afnarlcan
Moda"

O r #

4  •  a

The Brovimer Buitt liHlot Thrown In. Model No. 56-8777

Othgr O'Ksefe & Merritt MICROWAVE OVENS Starting tt $279.9S For AAodd S6-5026 (Not Shown)

MEAKER APPtlA IKE
SkMe 19S9”

2008 N. Hobart 
Phon« 669-3701

* Juniors * Misses * Half-sizes

Exciting fashion finds, spiced with value. 
In soft polyester doubleknit, polyester/cot- 
ton, more. Here, easy-care styles in polyes
ter. 3-pc. print skirtset. Green or coral. 10- 
18. 3-pc. skirtset. Blue, peach or mint with 
white trim. Half-sizes 16V6-24V6.

DrtM Deputment

Here’s looking at you.

Um  Werda 
-aU 

ik .
Ckarg-
cradR t W N t l
CORONADO SHOPPING 

CENTER
OPEN DAILY 9:30-6:00
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Albuquercfuan escapes 
from prison in Mexico

fAMfA tm n Mn 4, ifn  1

Ford predicts woman vp
EAGLE PASS. T e i lAPl  -  

An Albitqua'que. N M.. man es
caped from the Pietkai Negrat 
prison in Mesioo amas the 
border from Eagle Pass Monday 
by swimming across the Rio 
Grande , with pnson guards in 
dose purwiit

David Driscoll. S . told The 
Associated Press in a telephone 
interview he had been held in 
the border city prison for near
ly 13 months after hr was 
picked up in Merida in South
ern Mexico on .March 23. 1977

Driscoll said hr escaped ear
ly in the morning «vhen he 
jumped out of a truck taking 
him to a city hospital to have 
his blood checked

" I  am diabetic "  he said 
"They were uking me to a hos
pital and I just jumped out and 
ran about half a mile to the riv
er I just jumped in and swam 
across and turned myself in to 
a U S border patrolman I told 
Ism I was a U S ntiaen I was 
glad to see those blue eyes 

He said he was still hand

cuffed when he swam across 
the river

The patrolman tdd newsmen 
hr spotted Driscoll dtortly after 
the New Mrxtcwi swam to the 
U.S. side of the river

Driscoil said he had been 
Charged with possession of 
marijuana, but that originally 
he Wfs picked up and charged 
with helping a grouo of 13 
American citizens escape from 
the Piedras Negras prison on 
March 12.1971

Two Dallas men later admit
ted they had organiKd the raid 
on the prison

.Maverick County Shenff 
Tom Bowles said Driscoll was 
a lucky man swinuning that 
wide river while still hand
cuffed He was born again to
day

Driscoll was brought to the 
sheriff s office for questioning 
and Bowles said he would be 
released unless there are any 
charges pending against him 

He s still dripping the 
sheriff said

Driscoll said hr was arrested

Seg’a/ seeks producer 
for Love Story sequel

By JLRRY BtCK 
Associated Press Writer

LOS ANGELES lAPi -  Re 
member seven years ago when 
Jenny died and Oliver Barrett 
IV was left alone' While your 
heart was breaking over this 
tragic end to Love Story die 
people at Paramount saw it as 
just the beginning — an ideal 
opportunity for a sequel 

That there will be a sequel 
vou can count on What you 
can t count on is whether there 
will be one sequel to Love Sto
ry " — or two

Paramount is into pre 
produclion work on Love Sto
ry 1978 The studio has several 
scripts in preparation 

But then there s Oliver s 
Story Erich Segal s best-sell 
ing sequel to his first book In 
Its first four weeks it sold more 
than 260 000 copies 

Paramount has the right to 
produce a sequel, using all the 
characters from laive Story 
It also has first refusal rights 
on Segal s book — but if they 
turn It down Segal is free to 
take It to another producer 

One way or the other we re 
doing a sequel to Love Story

said Michael Eisner president 
at Paramount Pictures 

Sega Is  agent. Hobby Wald of 
the Frank Cooper Agency, said 
he doesn t think Paramount 
will dare come out with any se 
quel except Oliver s Story 
because it is already presold to 
the public

If you were Paramount and 
you advertised a sequel to 
Love Story, and people ex 

peeled Oliver s Story I don t 
know how people would react 
(to another storyi. Wald said 

Eisner said There s no 
question we will be out with our 
picture first and therefore it s 
inconceivable to me anyone 
else would venture irko this 
arena He added I happen to 
like Oliver s Story but noth 
mg IS more presold than the 
movie and the original book I 
thmk Oliver s Story can only 
help the momentum of the 
property that Paramount ex 
clusively owns 

The deciding factor whether 
he buys Oliver s Story or 
loes one of his own scripts 
Eisner said will be the quality 
of the material as long as the 
price IS not ridiculous

Overpay for drought?
WASHI.NGTON lAPi -  Agn- 

cuitire Department mvesliga- 
tors are choking mto the possi
bility that some farmers may 
have collected too much m fed
eral drought relief subsidies for 
transportmg hay to thnr live
stock

Robert J Mondloch of the de
partment s Agncultural Slabili 
a t  ion and Conservation Service 
said Tuesday that further pay 
ments have been temporarily 
suspended until an improved 
procedure can be put into effect 
for verifying farmers claims 

We hope to get those proce
dures out to the offices and re
sume making payments in a 
matter of days .Mondloch tdd 
a reporter

.Mondloch said that auditors 
have found that some of the 
claims may not look just right 
and that further reviews will be 
conducted

Under the program, farmers 
m designated drought assitance

counties can get federal sub
sidies for paying up to 80 per 
cent of the transportation cost 
mvdved for bringing hay into 
their areas

Eight states are included in 
the hay tran^ortation program 
and payments have been sus 
pended in all. .Mondloch said 
Those are Arkansas Min
nesota Missouri. South Dakota 
North Dakota. Vermont Vir 
ginia and Wisconsin

About 838 million was paid to 
farmers in those states for 
hauling hay as of Apnl 16. he 
said More than half of the 
money has gone to farmers in 
Minnesota and South Dakota

Jerome F Sitter, who also 
works closely with the USDA 
program, said he had no esti
mate at this time as to how- 
widespread any abuses might 
be

Brooklyn is the most popu
lous borough of New York City

CARING MEANS

The Friends Yon Meet 
At

9mpa
NURSING  ■ CENTER

Jonwt Murria 
Adminatrater 

1321 Watt Kantucky 
669-2SS1 PAMPA

in Merida along with two other 
friends

"They firM accuaed me of 
having engineered the jail 
breakout J was ta rU n d  and 
they made me à g i a con- 
feaiion. I don't even know arhat 
I confessed to They took me to 
Mexico City and then sent me 
to Piedras Negras and I was 
charged with possession of 
marijuana I was never tried or 
sentenced '

Driscoll said hr knew one of 
the men who escaped from the 
Piedras Negras prison because 
he had gone to law school with 
him

Driscoll, who said he waS ar
rested when he had one month 
to go before finishing law 
school at the University of New 
.Mexico, said his stay n  Mexi
can prisons, 'made me appre
ciate our legal system more "

By GARTH JONES 
Asoorialad Press NYMer

AUSTIN. Tex fAPi  -  For- 
nwr Presiderri Gerald Ford has 
a pcraonal theory how the 
United Stales will gets its first 
wornar pmtdent 

"I think before the end of this 
century there will be a woman 
president." the former Republi
can presideni told a student 
group Tuesday at the LBJ 
School of Public Affairs on the 
University of Texas campus 

" I  think that in the 1980 or 
1914 conventions a woman will 
be selected as a vice presiden- 
tu l candidate and during the 
term of that president she will 
succeed him That is my own 
theory "

Ford flew on to Dallas today 
for a series of appearance and 
to take part in the Byron .Nel 
son Pro-Amateur Golf Touma- 
menl

He was indermrte about hit 
own political plans 

" it  Is premature at U is time 
to make a decision whether I 
will be a candidate ui IM . ' '  he 
said in the question-and-answer 
setiianiw  Austin ' i  will hr, ac
tive. I will be traveling around 
. . We will see what happens in
lao"

Ford said he thought the so- 
called cyncism of public offi
cials was overplayied by the 
press and others

" i  strongly feel every ex
perience I had was ex- 
hilerating I don'regret one 
single moment." he said There 
was loud applause 

In answering other questiona. 
Ford said

—He thinks President Car
ter's views on human rights 
"are basically the same that all 
Americans have I don't 
thuik we have a problem do
mestically on human nghts 
Whether it is an issue in for-

eipi policy IS a totally different 
question Some of o ir  fhendi 
don't treM human rights the 
same as we do in the U.S."

—He thinks the goals of the 
Ford and the Carter arbninis- 
trations on energy are virtually 
the same The difference is in 
the recommendations to Con
gress From my experience in 
Congress I fell it la gasoline 
tax increasei would not be qj>-

I by congro i. R would ht 
no uae to recommend it If you 
feel it could not he achieved... I 
would urge deregidalian of 
energy lou rca  to en com fe  
more development of supply. I 
don1 think these supplies 1̂  be 
developedwithout m ceitiv» "  

Ford also toured the Lyndon 
B Johnson Library with former 
first lady Lady Bird Johnaon aa 
his guide

May condemn land for coal line
AUSTIN. Tex (APi  -  Gov 

Dolph Briscoe Monday sp ied  a 
bill giving pipeline companies 
the authority to condemn land 
in Texas for a coal slurry pipe- 
luws from Colorado to the 
Texas Gulf CoaS 

Briscoe also sipied a meas 
ure that would remove tolls

from the Dallas-Fort Worth 
Turnpike by Jan I. 1978 

The coal slurry bill, apposed 
by Texas railroads arid by 
some environmentalists, would 
clear the way for the pipelme 
to bring a mixture of pulve 
nzed coal and water to supply 
Texas 'energy needs

TURQUOISE ALLEY

H A N D M A O f  M IR R O R  JEW ELRY BO XES  
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F IN ISH ED  JEWELRY 
F IN D IN G S

6 6 9 -2 9 5 7
iimliiliiitMIl

1 13 W  FOSTER

o SUPER SAVINGS
SELL OUT

LIMITED 
QUANTITIES. 
HURRY, '  
HRST ~  
COME,
RRST
SERVED!

THESE SUPER PRKXS GOOD ONLY THROUGH MAY M "

SUPER-SAVER

^REFRIGERATOR

SUPER-SAVER

^  laundry  
eq u ipm ent

G.E. 19 cubic feat 
No-Frost Refrigorator. 
Top Frooior..............

WAS Sovo *  _ _
$499.00 >50 $ 4 4 9 ° ®

0.1. Convortible
Dithwothor WAS NOW
whito only 2 cycle, cutting 5AVE< ä ä Q O O
fop ................................$239.00 $30

Tappan 
Microwave 
ovon Sovo's 
cooking timo 
and energy

WAS NOW

$35,00“ ?  » 2 6 9 "®

O.E. 16 cubic Feet
No-Frott Save Q O O
refrigerator.................  $449.00 $20

Ä SUPER-SAVER

^  COLOR TV

G.E. Heavy Duty 
2 speed washer
w iX  ...............................  339.00

3 water levels 
3, water tomporaturos 
2 Rinse tomporaturos 
Dork cooper only

“4o '*299®®
Tappan 
microwave 
oven with 
selectron control 
and browning 
olomont ......... $ 4 . , .0 0  “ ? * 4 1 9 " P

G.E. 25 " Color 
T.V. Featuring 
the VIR Color 
system Now for 77

G.E. 19" Color T.V. 
Solid State 
Fortoble AFC 
Control ..............

WAS
$829.00

$479.00

NOW
$75400

G.E. Heavy
* 3 8 0 ° °  Duty Washer

SUPER-SAVER

O SCRATCH«.
dent

NOW
Save

WAS

$299.00 $30 ^ 2 6 9

Zenith 19" Color 
Fortoble T.V. 
Featuring 
one button 
color ................

G.E. 18 1b.  ̂ Save $ Q 1 O 0 0
washer .....................$369.00 $50 w  I ^

Lake CB 23
Channel
solid state
radio
featuring
Deltatune,
A N I ........... 5 9

$549.00 M 7 9 00
G.E. Heavy Duty 
washer with 
3 water levels SAVE
3 water temperatures.. $229.00 $20 $ 1 9 9 00 Spalding 

Golf Bolls 
pkg. of 3

SUPER-SAVER

'O TIRES
Johnson and 
Johnson 
auto first aid 
kit ..............

$ ] 7 9

$ 1 9 5

BR 7B-13 Custom 
polystool ...................

NOW
$2°*

OR 7B-14 Custom 
polystool Radiols....... ... $56.00 $236
ER 71-14 custom 
Folysteol Radiai . . . . . ...$57.00 $2̂ 7

OR 7B-1S Custwn 
Polystaol Radiol ....... .... $66.00 $290
HR 7B-15 custom
Bolystool Radial 
plus sterto tax ....$71.00 $311

6.1. Carry cool
6,000 .......................

WAS
NOW

..J2O0

G.E. Black and Whito 
12" Diogonial 
Fertoblo .................

WAS

$119.00

NOW

$8800

Zenith i r  
Mock and White 
A/C. D/C T.V. 
Solid State .......

SUPER-SAVER

TO STEREO

$159.00 »12900
Zenith 
Allegro I 
stereo syttom 
Featuring AM/FM 
Radio
8 track tape 
playor/rooMtlar 
ond phofM .......

WAS

$349

NOW
$31900

SAVE
$30.00

$40

O.E.
Air mndltlonT 
19,000 BTU ..

WAS
SAVE

$489 $«o

G.E.
ccKry cool

5,000 BTU

WAS
» 2 1 9 * *

SAVI
$30

NOW

»189°°

frE A R
NOW

» 4 2 9 ° °
Enjoy “CREDIT-POWER” with your own 
GOODYEAR REVOLVING 
CHARGE ACCOUNT

66S-2349

• Cash •  Ooertyaw Hswlvins Cliaff*
•  Ovf Own CMIonwr CraC.t Plan
• Mmlat Oanie e BankAitMncanl e Am«>>($»« E«pf*M 
e Cane Bltnclw a Otear» Chrè

M
A

Y

0
4

7
7
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fUNNY BUSINESS By Roger Bolien

(

N». B u a «  ! 1 UNOeeSTAND VOO'BE
ABOOTTDBBCQMeAeeiUDFA !
WHICH A R E  VOO HOPl^4(^ R 0(5  p...
A B O y O R A a i R L . ? j r

I  DOM'T CARE ...ÖOST SO 
LOftó A6 m s WEALThiy.

i

D O O N ESB U R Y by Qarry Trudeau

im a
m  m m .  tmtecB 

m a  a s m - tdsbb
I lo u im .

£

A ttsa e p  « x m i  
QJMi i »  m n a »  9 u m m ! ygßnf S ia m !

tmàKMOu m t r
m ie o T  A im m -  
T iB B m j? m K  im m  
o o ra ir m .a f  im

I

jv m > A  im  m -  w . 
im m m  n e m i m u . 
H J m m  m m m  -m im  
V H im sef w o im  tm A
'im iim .i A60. SM tfn.

U
STEVE CANYO N by M ihon Caniff

POTEtT, IF yOU'KE 
CAUólfr MAR&ORIMÓ 
AN ENfcMV-AND 
AlOlNó M(M ro 

e$JAPE..

Ir̂ /y/A/

..you 'll BE
SU0T-JU5T 
LIKE NURyE 

ÌE O m  CAVELL.I

yOUXE ALWAYÍ 
TALKIN'AftOOT 
OHIO ÓIKL5-T0 

FÜ55 M t /

S te v e  15 
DKEAAUNÓ

¥

If THE dUNNERS 
ftN0U5, r U 5W6AR 
I'M iOUR PRISONER

WIERE'S THE 
CHAPLAIN WHO 
SAID A WOUNDED 
YANK WAS BEIH6 
SHELTERED IN THE 
VVKCKED HOUSES

HE HANDED ME Y D O R ^  
PISTOL AND SAID..?If 
JUIMS HAD EVER MET 
MIZ POroOTYCANyON 
HEP NEVER HAVE 60NE 
OUT TO SUPPER WITH

SIDE GLANCES by Gill Fox

■ x ^ r r :

C IW7>»KA He TM >»| US fw 0« 5-4

“He used to be our friendly neighborhood d o c to r. . .  until his 
fees moved, out of our neighborhood!"

K r

B.C. by johnny h u t

^  O D  YOU KNOW IF yOu COUNT 
TRE CRICKET CHIRPS IN ONE.
vviNuTe, D iv id e  e r  r ?or , tmen 
APO fiORT/ i T & I V E é ì D u  Ti^E 
O rrsiD E  TtMPERATORE^

FAHRENHEIT ¿?R C.EL^IU6

1$ Th e r e  - ^ c h  a  Th in g ?
A S  METRIC CRICKETS P

«  ^ 4

i i M S T S
S A l T S t ^

THE BORN LOSER

T t E  f o r  a  6 0 0 0
U JA T 6 H ?

F
H B A R iO U .. .

-\r.

by Art Santom

6 a t .

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thoves PRISCILLA'S POP by Al Vormoor

U.s. PATENT
office

Ü Ü

X  U M [> E (2 ^ r/IM Q  

y O g R  u R O & U c V y  

M l S T t R  ^ p R l M C E R ,  

[ ( g r  i a / E  p O j u ' T  h A v C  

Ä  i . # ^ T  O f  T m w s  

Th a t  h a v E m 'T  g te r^  
i m v e m t e d  v e r .

GOODBY. MY 
OLD FRIENDS/^

 ̂̂ by ¥ A Wc T M H»a U s Pet QW

I'LL MISS YOU 1 K tXDNT FORGET' 
TERRIBLY/

S H E  C A R R I E S  O N  >  
U K E  T H I S  E V E R Y  >  
T I M E  T H E R E ' S  A  
S P R I N G  0 O O K  S A L E . '

Iñ

...An
polis
mun

B yT  
'l iw  I 

d n e n t  
and Gu] 
the opei 
t k n t l  F< 

Anothi 
Americi 
W M ley. 
Conferei 
K lecled 
the dral 

The

CAPTAIN EASY by Crooks & LowrciKe ALLEY OOP
FIRST-W ILL McKEE T DON'T WORRV- 
INPU5TR.IBS PART IT IL  BE PAID, IF 
WITH §5,000,000 /THAT’S  WHAT VOU 
FOR D A 0 0 V 5  /WAWT1...I'M RUWNIW0 

RAW 50M ? y \  THE COltAPANV, 
REMEMBER?

by Davo Grou«
SECOND QUESTtOW- WHAT IF 

SHIVAUKI 5H AFT0E  WAS MIKED 
UP IN DADDY'S KIDNAPING A S  

WE SUSPECT ?

AND IF SHE 
W AS- I  WANT 
HER »E A P  ON 

PLATTER

OKAY, YOU'VB SOT 
I IT SAL0MB1...BUT I  

WILL DO THE 
CHOPPING MV

UMRA TOLD MB WHAT YOU WERE 
(50INS TO  DO AND WHICH WAV
VOtJ WERE HEADER SO I  
THOUèHT NOU MI6HT LIKE , 

>OÜRl it t l ec COMRANV 
SEARCH/

IN

■4tL.
i-H

,YBAH, 
...WHO KNOWS.^ NOLI 
m a ybe  I  CAN SURE 
HELP OUT IN / CAN... 
SOME WAY.

...h e r e ! NOU CAN 
CARRY THESE THIN6S!

SEE, THANKS Ä 1 M I  
A BUNCH!

Si

EEK I. MEEK by Howie Schnoidcr BUGS BUNNY

I'AA LÜT REALLV AS
D C P R e s s e o  a s i  u x x

ITS X 5 T  THAT I  HAD 
MV FACE. u n tD ...

0 5-Y
»  o

by StofftI & Heimdohl

...AIÜDTHEV F0R30TTHE 
ODRUERS OF MV A/^XTiH ' B U 6 S Y ) 5

£¿AA/ERY
Y E R  D K M N  MV CU STO M ERS  
AW AY.' K N O C K  IT OFF A N ’

W  I'L L  O lVE Y A  FREE  EA T S.' A

I  ACCEPT  
WITH 

A L A C R IT Y .'

O K A Y ,  
S Y L V E S T E R ,  
W H A T 'L L  

IT^
& E ?  y  .

A N Y T H IN G  &UT S O U P ^

WINTHROP by Dick Coralli

T
T H O S E  

TW O  A N T S  
A R E

F k S H T I N S .

LJDOC a t  
T H B IA  

(5 0  A T  I T , '

W O W . '  W K A T  A  
P I R T V  

W A V  T O  N V IN  
A  F k S r H T . '

r

54
P«=-

-vj.' <3M lU

THK WIZARD OF ID

m u H s o
by Brant pukar and Jahnny hart

. I L l c a l l  
fTHE

I  eee 'léxiR pi9dbleiM-Y¿?u re  
c<ja^\Ni& NepuR w R i e r c  a f  
THE ICJTcDF YPüR 2 A T

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Major Hoopla

DAME FATE CERTAINLT PLAVé 
CffUei TRICK6 ON THE TALENTED/ 
FIR$T fHE OFFERS TKE OF
fU CCeSi' TrtEN 5HE TRlP5 THEM 
ON 6 0 M E t r i f l e '

W M H H h  THE ANCIENT 
6 REEK6  C A L L E D  IT  THE TRASIC 
FLAW  OF THE M I6 HTV/ THATÌ4 
WHY THEIR PLAV5  ARE VALID 
TO THIS

le t  m e  <3UE$5 t h e  
SCENARIO! pip THE 
PIN6 ALL t i l t  A5 

YOU f i n a l l y  
c l o s e d  IN ON 
A  FREE dA M E ?

r
O Ä 7 Ü L  A T  A L L ,  J O E *

’PRACTlClN6\ 
FOR THE 
DOUBLES 

iTOORNAMENX 
I SEE...

r SUPPOSE 4ÜUAND 
THE 6ARA6E U)ILL BE 

partner A6AIN.
I DON'T THINK 50

O

HE D0E5N T MOVE 
AS WELL AS HE 
JU5ED TO!

0  1977 Uw4<»d Sy»Y»eBtf, bn

MARMADUKE by Brod And^raon

SHORT RIBS

JM STUFFED-

by Frank
HE'5 PELIVEPING A NOTE Í

B u t  m a i ?c u s , y o u 'v e
ONLY EATEN THE FIRST 

---------“ 5E 6 .2 0  COüí^SI

S

DO YOU HAVE AN CKTI2A 
LA R0E  SOWS0 ?  BA O ?

I /

"...CHASING A POLICE CAR AT 50 M.P.H. 
IN A 30 M.P.H, ZONE!"

ttllvRt 
N Veri 
•a ll •««taa
TarMli
D*ir«i
Cl«vt

H i m  
I  C
CRicai
Oallai
Tebbb
Cslèf
» «• t il

T«m

Call

Toni
with

Ha

Wert

cvtrl

earl

r ta ll
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Cowboy brag hard to believe
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By DBNNE H. PBEBMAN 
A P  IpH to B H I «

DALLAS (API — For aboMt a 
BMBMic Taeaday naarnhig ia the 
o fR ca  of the Oallaa Cowboyt, 
there wai a tremendoui credit- 
abiUty gap

C o w b o y  Preiideat Tea 
Schreiiiin aad peraoaiiel direc
tor Gil Brandt were trying to 
get a lew early bird ^nrta 
writert to believe the Nadonal 
Football League powerhoure 
had obtained Heianan Trophy 
winner Tony Doriett from 
Seattle in a trade for mere 
draft

"Here a o ir  No. I pick." laid 
Schramm m  he pointed to a 
bhie-andH»hite Cowboy jeraey 
with the name Ooraett and the 
No. 33 on it.

After a moment of alenee, 
Sdiramm laid "I 'm  not kid- 
«h iig "

" la  thia a atatcmeii on the 
r e c o r d  ? "  aomeone kidded 
Schramm

“ m u  you lip i  an affidavit?“  
qpmried anatha- voiee in the

“ I t e l  you we got Oorartt k r  
a big bundle o f «halt dHioea.** 
Schramm beamed.

The laat Nalrmnd atarted a 
atampede for the tr lrphon e i.

It waa another triumph h r  a 
team which has been to three 
Super Bowb and made the 
NFL playafb 13 oid of the laat 
13 yeara by operating atrictly 
through the draft 

“ I  don't ever remember a 
moment like U ai." laid 
Schramm "T b ii trade haa c i-  
cited our coachei and no doubt 
wiU e ic ite  o ir  lam .”

Dallaa gave Seattle da No. M 
pick in the find round phn 
three aecond round aeiectiam 
for the righU to select DoraeU. 
the three time Pittabirgh All- 
American who gained over l -  
M  yard m a foir-year career 
Dallas normally would have 
drafted No. 24 but had traded

San Antonio wins

■ ;r

It’s tennis time in Pampa...
...And Jennifer Leyoock ia taking advantage of spring weather and aunahine to 
poliah her game. For local bulb who can’t M t away during the ̂ y ,  there are two 
municipal tennis courts in Central Park. RB. Cooke, director of public worke, aaid 
Ii|^t bulbe have been replaced and the courte will be open for public use daily until 
m idni^t. Ed Lehnick, athletic director with Pampe High, said the school courte 
are available for public use except during clam periods when used for tennis team 
practice — usually between 2:30 p.m. and 5 p.m. on school days. The school courts 
also are available on weekends except during toumamente.

(Pampa News photo by (jiene Anderson)

By U K .
Saa Aaloaie's Jeff Laoaarda 

scored Marv Wchb oa aa error 
tathc top a f the U lilB H tacto  
give Saa Aahmio aa ll-M  victo
ry over B  Pam sight ia a 
fight-oiafTad TUxm Lea^m 
game Tuesday aight.

B  Pam Korad three n as  K  
the boftem <f the KuUi to tie 
the ecore M  aad each team 
added a pair e f r «H  hi the lUb 
lo prolaag the fiar-bow duel

B  Paso's Jay Peters wm 
thrown out of the p m e  in the 
niiUh for taking a owng K  San 
Antonio pitcher Ted Parr alter

Mrs Comae M. Ring's Oya- 
tal Water ran the faatcat mile 
and one-quniter in the hiatary 
of the Santa AniU Handicap, 
being timed in 1:31 1-ath on 
M uch I .  I f n

the two collided K  home plate
la other p m e i, Jadtoon 

edged ArkansUi M en d  Shreve
port beat Tuba 3-1 MidUnd at 
Amarillo wm pootponed be- 
eeuae of rain.

Relief pitcher Steve Wojdk 
held Arkenam at bay while 
Jadtaon rallied for fo ir  rum in 
the lop of the aevenih. The 
Hore wm tied 44 in the third, 
but Arfcaaam picked up the 
lead and held it lakil the sev
enth.

quarterback Obd Longley to 
San Diego for m  ev lie r  piefc.

The Cowboys were K  dire 
need o f rwmiag back hdp but 
the acqumtim of Dormtt wm 
more tban anyone expected.

"A s  tong m  I cm  remember 
we've never bad a breakaway 
back." said Sekramm whose 
memory extendi 17 yews to 
Dallm ' firK  ymr as an ex- 
panaion team K  M l .  "Tony is 
the kind of quality who takes 
you to the S u ^  Bowl"

Doraett (lew lo Dallm late 
Ibeaday to meet the prem. the 
Cowboy bram and to talk con- 
trad.

"W e've had no preliininary 
talks on contract." mid 
Schramm, who sweated the 
trade five weeks. "Everything 
wm contingent on what Tampa 
Bay did ilhe Buccaneers took 
Ricky Bell of SouUieni Califor- 
oiai.' We will try to s ip  Tony 
K  a figure commeiwurate wkh 
a player of his caliber "

Asked if other Cowboy play
ers might resent the top dollar 
Doraett is s ire  to demand. 
Schramm laid " I  don't Uank 
they'll mind becaum they know 
he is the type of player who 
can get you big money K  the 
Siqier Bowl."

Doraett aaid "I'm  debghted 
to be drafted by Dallm I have 
a chance to come rigM off a 
national championKiip team 
. . .  and ma3rbe p  on to a 
world champiomhip football 
team ''

He mid of the oontrad talks

"If we c m i  come K  t s i  
mat a ltcn iativetttheC i
IdCSfUt ••

But Doraett obviously i 
ten by the Qiwhoys

I
my "I used to p i  in a Mt air 

ém  fights when I wm a kid be
cause I wm always puBing f i r

nut Dallm lo beat Green Bay, " he

Statistics indicate 

strong team for ’78
Sophomore Richerd Wuest 

with a 3H bitting averap  and 
21 rum batted ia led the 1177 
a v e r a g e s  (o r  the Pampa 
Harvesters, according  to fmal 
atJtiatics reieaaed Tuesday by 
Coach Bill Balcom

The PHS bmchaliers wrapped 
up their season Monday when 
Amarillo High won the game 
1 l-4and the diatncuxie 

Pampa concluded aenaon pUy 
with an 11-11 record 

"W e had a young team potted 
with aeniort who p v e  us aomr 
good leadenhip." said Balcom 
who expreamd optinuam for the 
7 l !

"H opefu lly , w e'll hove a 
ooiple more pitchers come out 
next year who weren't able lo 
play this season." he said 

O t h e r  r e t u r n i n g  
u n d e r c l a s s m e n  w i l l  be 
ou t f i e ld er  Greg Koch, a 
sophomore who had a 230

batting a ve ra p  with II 
batted in. third baseman Bobby 
Taylor, a junior with a 3Wand 
14 RBI's, outfielder and ealefaer 
Dale Ferris.a juniar w k h a . l l l  
and 2 R B I ' s ,  ou tfie ld e r  
Armando Soto, a juniar with a 
143. catcher and pkeher Riefc 

Dougherty, a sophanore with a 
3M and 3 RBI's, and pitcher 
and inTielder John Haym, a 
junior with a 400 and 3 RBI's.
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Locals ride at Oaude

Pro draft gets SWC players
By

The Dallm Cowboys have 
chmen two Teiam . Val Beleher 
and Guy Brown of Houaton, m 
Ihe opening nanda of the Na
tional Football League (baft

Another Houaton athlete. All- 
American defensive end Wilam 
Whitley, led five SoutbweK 
Conference  piaycra who were 
Klecicd in the first rtaaid of 
the draft Tuesday.

The Cowboys picked Uhiver-

aity o f HnuKon guard Belcher 
in the third round end UH line 
backer Guy Brown in the fourth

The Qacinnati Bengali ae- 
lected Whitley m  the number 
eight player in the ibaft.

Kaaim  Q ty. pidong from the 
tenth poKtioi. tabbed defoisive 
back Gary Green of Baylor 

Oefenoive back Raymond 
Clayborne of Teiaa went lo 
New E i«land m tbe IBb player

Baseball standings
t 7 Tka Ammi ——

Affievbtaa Laa—a
Kmi1 tmt
V L PH. W L Pet. QW

■ ilukaa M 7 Ml — Pm» II 7 Mf
N Vark IS • SSI IS 1 L—ia IS f f i f S
Ball !• f SM S ■aalraal IS f SM t
Baal— !• !• SM IS Ckica»» f f SM S
Tar—la 1$ Í4 417 ss Pkila s If 474 SS
DalraU $ 14 St4 ss H Tark s II 4M 4
Claaa f II SM ss wm

Wm1 L— Ab» If 4 •M —
Hi— Ift • MS « Ciaci If II 47f f
X C IS f Ml 1 a—alaa f IS 4M fS
Ckira»» It t S7I IS S Praa f IS Ml If
Oaklaak IS 1« SM IS AilaMa f IS SM II
Taiaa II t SM t S Dia»a f 17 SM IIS
Calif t IS ns s
■aallla f II SM 7 T toMftdllM*S

tmmiám*M r»ir»»i *. f

selected
Texas AAM luiebacker Rob

ert Jackson went next to the 
Cleveland Browni

The MiiBKwXa Vikaip. pick
ing 27lh. setecled Rice quarter
back Tom Kramer

In the aecond round. Johmy 
Perkins, a wide receiver from 
Abilene Chhatim. wert u> the 
New York Giants.

Guard R.C. Thilemann of Ar- 
kanam went to AUanU in the 
mooad naaid. followed by de
fensive tackle Greg Koeb to 
Green Bay

FuUbacfc G eorp  Frankhn of 
Texas AAI wm a second round 
St. Louis Cardinala choioe and 
AAM'S Denas Swilley. wi of- 
ienave guard, wm plucked by 
the V ik inp to end the second 
round.

Hiird round choices included 
Texae AAM's defenavc tackle 
Edgar Fieldi by the Atlanta 
Falcons and Teias Tech's line

backer Thomas lfc>ward by the 
Kanam CHy CMefi.

The New York JeU tapped 
AAM defemhre end TeiK Mar- 
Kiall and the Homton Oiler» 
picked nasang back Rob Car
penter of Miami Ihuvernty in 
Ohio

in the fourth raaid. New 
E n g l a n d  picked Arkansm 
tackle Gerald Skamer wiale 
Buffalo drafted Texas AAM 
tackle Jimmy Dean.

Fifth round aeloctioni includ
ed Baylor tackle Gary Gregory, 
who went to the New York 
JcU. and Longhorn tackle Er- 
nert Gee. who wm picked by
a.

Three Pampana placed during 
a Tri - State High School Rodeo 
B  Claude over the weekend.

Ricky Bryan, president of the 
Pampa High Setooi Rodeo dub. 
mid the Ibree locate placed in 
bull riding, breakaway roping 
and team raping.

“ Greg Tereell tied for first in 
bull ridiiK.”  Bryan said. "biX 
they flipped for it and he

finiahed in second place "
Leas Stewart brougit hornea 

second in breakaway roping and 
team roping entries Qicfcett 
L o w r e y  and Joe Bridwell 
finialied in fifth place. Bridwell 
■  from Miami.

Bryan said the next T li - Stale 
High School Rodeo Amodotion - 
sanctioned competition will be 
this weekend at Gnreer

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
1925 N. Hobart

Sarving rtf* Too O' Taao*
669-7421

Mofo Than 2S Toon

i

Do You N eed  A  P lu m b er?
•  Our Sorvko te Availoblo

24 Hours A Day, 7 Days A Wook. 
OAll Work Ouorantood.

P lu m b in g« H e atin g  
A ir  con d itio n in g

a  Sudgot Tom« OWo Approemfo Your Butinott

Be sure you have 
enough money to 
retire happily
Build your future security 
with a high earning 
Security Federal savings 
account.

\ '

PHtatairgh picked Arkansm 
hnebacker Dennis Winalan. and 
Oakland tapped AAM naaiing 
back Lester Hayca

"Hie last seven round» of the 
A a ft were achediled today.

4 Twoou 1
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Hacteon-Ohio Oil Co.'s men's 
softball team of Pampa played 
r e c e n t l y  in the  Borger  
tournament  and won the 
qwrtamamhip trophy 

When the  t ou rnam ent  
concluded Sunday afternoon, the 
team sponmred by Shicfclan 
Packers d  Lubbock came out 
ahead of the other 17 teams 
cKered

Hadaon tied for fifth place 
after beating Arnsrillo Pumco 
3^. Dallas TSI by foHcit. 
Amarillo Gippers 63. and losing

to Am arillo Ponca 7-2. and 
Amarillo ForreKer 6-1

Members of the team include 
Benny Wyant. David White. 
Toddy Black. Marsh Gemblia 
Jody Johnson. Truitt Gofaia 
Kim Snell. Kelly Everson. Rick 
Bemley, Dwight Rkx. Jackie 
Graham and Larry Knutson 
(player-coach).

O t h e r  P a m p a  t e a m s  
competing in the toimament 
included L e ia re  TInw. Harold 
Barrett Ford, and Pampa 
Salvage.

Recollections o f a previous draft
ByraOMMABaULL

Tony Doraett's negotiatkim 
with the Cowboys are off and

His ageM. Mike Travp. te the 
aome fd low  wIm got Bell a f ive- 
year coatract raaginf from It  .M 
milUon to tl.S millian. Tliat'e 
about what Doraett wants 

Those Cowboys are tough 
fellows to do buskiem wMh. m  I 
recall from my senior yenr at 
WeM Texas SU ie UMvenRy. I 
had a friend. Dave Corner, who 

m rved  mml cffidcnlly 
Coach Joe Kmbel m  a

been overlooked ip  to that point.
H w  (eBow o f f e ^  him fl.OOO 

to K p i and IU.OM per year.
“ Forget it.”  GoaKT 

“ I've  played ball for fm  long 
enongh. I'lh looking to make 
sonM money at it now.”

Down ia Dallm yesterday 
Doraett said he would go to 
Canada if the Cowboys don't 
meet his demands But. " I  
prefer the N F L ,"  he said. 

! yon can get ioM in the

Draft Unse 
everyone aroand campna 
expaclcd oM Dave to pretty 
early. Everybody was 
sKprtoed. And D m  wm realy 
dteM)poiated HenMadydkhil 
goca^, hedMatgotothedrift 
ntal

BM real soon tharaoftor a 
from the Cowboys came 

Mb« D m  If he 'd Hhe 
to m m  to Dallm k M ploy nnne

Wed. that's what Gasser did. 
He w ent to  Canada. The 
EAswnton Eskimoes paid him 
the same |U .«6  per year. bM 
they upped the a id ing bonm to

I I  never fargM the day iftor 
get the bonm check. He 

St over te  Amerillo and 
bohght hhnaelf a gpiffy new niM 
M d a dressy snap - brim straw 
hM He toohsd Mee in the H it.

a t that  t ime.  We never  
ment ioned that sim ilarity 
around Dave, however.

So Gamer went off toOsnndn 
m d he made it juM fine there 
Edmonton toved bim and he 
dkhit get loM in any ttadfle. He 
played (or many aemom and 
f inally retired to becon» a 
polioemm oM in Chlifanaa.

There were many of us proud 
to K c  Gaaoer get the Canada 
t e l  after tim ing down the 
Cowboys He had been ahaating 
M a pro contract tbning Ha 
ycarsM W T.

He knew how mndi good prem 
coverage had te do adtti tMngs. 
One time he waihed up te  the 
iM c Tom m y BryaM. pnrts 
writer M the Amorifto Globe • 
News, when Tommy wm peyhig 
a nhd - wtmam visit to BhRalo 
Bowl daring a practice I

and B irl Wood for a change . ”
It wm a reasonable enough 

request. Tommy told me a 
o o u ^  of years later when he 
wm relM ng the Kory, m  he ifid 
k.

Specking of WeM Tesat Stale 
and of some of the old Joe 
Kerbel products and of the 
Dallas Cowboys, there ia Duane 
Ihomas.

DoraeU held ip  a blue and 
white jersey with the No. 3lon it 
M s  prem conference Iteeaday to 
Ihe DbIIm  - Port Worth airpart.

" I  know who played in tins 
je r s e y  down here. Duane

to ta ft

Mmt o f as to
Mm H Levis and toe tthrt —

Hm hi •
hewnoalittle

Hey. 
to yon." 
wont yon to liMm to me. My 
amne to D \VE G am v. it a M i 
AND Dave Gamer. Evorytime 
yon write aonmUring to 

' paper you m y the 
m e Cart and Bart Wood AND 
Dsve Gamer. I noni to me yoa 
write it Dave G a m v  AND Eh I

had H i  owa Mylc. To 
d i f f e r e a c e  from  Thom as 
myself.'' DoraeU m id  

Yeah. Wed. H umikb had a lot 
o f the aataral ability, ao 
qaeattan. bM it dom ai Uhe 
mach hiadsight te m e the 
Cowboys woMd have been a  tat 
better o ff if they 'd hired ( 

tiKy hadthe 
he otigM havi 

for them wheoever the

They ao doObt

t a t i f ^
m i B

Saving for retirement, a home, an emer
gency, education for your children? 
Wtatever you’re'̂  saving for, the conven
ient, high earning and safe way to save is 

at Security Federal— four 

convenient offices where 
there's more going for your 
money.

S ecurity
Federal

S A V I N G S  A N D  L O A N  A S S O C I A T I O N

HEREFOflO. 1017 W. Pork Avo Amarillo: t SOI Polk - Wtstorn Squaro. 45lh 6 Tockla Pampa W PrsfKis M Gray
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7-Eleven#20 
1064 Hobart

7-Eleven#16
Ballard&

Browning
Self-Service Gasoline 

At Both
Plains Paper Gallon
HOMO MILK $1.39

ALL CIGARETTES

59< Pack $4.99 Carton
COKE Quarts
DR PEPPER 
PEPSI

3 fo r
$1.00

plus deposit
Oak Farms 
11/2 lb. Loaf
BREAD

3 for $1.00 
or 39c ea.

Fresh! Oscar Mayer
HOT DOGS

19c

Old Milwaukee 6 Pak Cans

BEER $1.29

ALL PREMIUM BEER
$1.59

OPEN
24

HOURS

Poet McKuen for
homosexual rights

By LEE GOULD

M IAM I <AP» -  EMh Mde io 
Dade Cowty'a increanngly bit
ter coatroveny over homioiei- 
uai rigtau noer bas its oelcfarity 
advocate. ----------------- -------

Siace the Dade Coiady Com- 
m iaian approved a law prohib
iting diacriminatian a p in t  
homoaeiuala earlier thia year, 
Anita B ry M , with her all- 
American girl, devout Oriatian 
image, haa led oppoaitian to the 
ordinance.

Now the homoaeiual groupa 
have on their aide aingeriMet 
Rod McKuen

McKuen came to Miami SM- 
urday for a regularly-acheduled 
concert He raised the homo
sexual rights issue there, caus
ing some members of the au
dience to leave, demanding 
their money back.

Now he's scheduled several 
benefit concerts for the Gay 
Coalition — starting tonight in 
Miami

"It 's  not a question of sexual
ity, it's an issue of basic human 
rights." McKuen said Monday 
at a news confe’enoe at the 
Gay Coalition offices

" I  am not interested in Ms 
Bryant's persoiMl life and I am 
convinced that there are more 
constructive things for her to 
do than to infringe on the

PiUiC Notices 10 lost and found_________
------------------------------------------------------- MALE KKESHOND striytd (row

Graye SIretl. Iteoard NMTST.
tUNTRACTOar NOTICE OT -------------------------------- ------

TEXAS WOnWAV STRAYED. PART Pekia|cic daa
CONSTRUCTION (ram SSS Haary Reward Call

Seated aropoeaU far caaatraeUaa SSS-IITS er
S4.SSS milea ot ACP 4 Seal Cert -------- ------------------------------------------------
Prom S.l Mi. S. of Moore Ce. Uae To STRAYED OR ttolea from N WeUt. 
Moore Co. Uae Prom N. iMh St. ia aalaral bora bob tailed btack tom 
Amaritte To Amarttte Creek Prom eat. Haa scar under rigbt foreteg 
Potter Co. Uae To S. City Umit SSS-SS2S.
Dumas oa Highway No. US ST, ea- ----------------------------------------------------------
vered by C 4I-I-3S. C 41-7-SS 4 C 13 Ewainaaa OpeortunHiaa
IS-S-B la Potter 4 Moore Coaaty, ----------------------------------------------------------
will bo received at the State De- FOR SALE
partmeat of Highways and Public PEANUT, CANDY 4 Cum voadiy 

Ipenmnoes outside Transportatioa. Austin, until l:M  busiaeas ia Pampa Acspircs
ñ i i i a r i r g a r ib g B ^ g r - iJ Ü ^

privney of indtviduil Americnn 
dtisens."

McKuen, whose sonp Ridude 
"Love 's B e «  Good to Me,”  
"Sensons in the Sun”  and 

Slid  he hm cincelled
il

■rotiid the state.

The cmlitkin is raisiiig imn- 
cy to support ■ homonexuil 
righU law passed by the com- 
misoMn earlier bhis year. Mias 
Bryant farmed a groig) called 
Save O ir  Childm . Inc. that 
got enough si0 iatures «  peti
tions to force the conuniasion to 
call a special June /election on 
the law.

Save Our C h ik h « spokesman 
M i k e  T h o m p s o n  called 
McKum's comments at the 
news conference "an hysterical 
outburst”  and an "attack on 
Judaism and Christianity.”  
Thompson said that “ what 
Mr M c K u « and his fellow per
verts do in privacy is their 
business. What their fellow 
homooexuals would do in our 
cMIdrm's classrooms is our 
business."

Asked if he was a homosex
ual. McKuen said. " I 'v e  b e «  
attracted to mm and I've  b e «  
attracted to w orn «. I have a 
14-year-old soa You put a label 
m  "

New pregnancy test 
found ‘nearly perfect’

BUFFALO, N Y  (APl  -  
Doctors here say they have 
evaluated a new pre^iancy teat 
and found it to be nearly per
fect

The test was M  S per cent ac- 
n ra te  in SM cases evaluated 
over an 11-month period at 
Deaconess Ho^iital here 

Dr Jack Lippes. chairman of 
ohstetrics at the hospital, said 
the new blood test can confinn 
prepiancy in a woman as « r i y  
as one day after mmatruMion 
was to have begun. The test 
also can indicate at that early 
date if the pregiancy is abnor
mal. he said

The most accurate teat now 
used is t t  per oeiR accurate, 
said Lippes. who is best-known 
for his in ven t!« of the Lippes 
Loop birth controi device 

Like other pre^uncy tests.

the new one is based «  the 
presence of a hormone called 
human Chorionic Gonadotro
phin The hormone is produced 
by the piac«ta beginning early 
in pregnancy

"The test uses chemically -------------------------------
modified antibodies to produce Application For
a quantitative analysis of hCG PACKAGE STORE 
in the patient's U ^ . Lippes PERMIT
said It is based m the work of The undersigned is an 
Dr Om P Bahl. chairman of applicant for a Retail Li- 
departmmt of cell molecular 1“ ®̂  permit from the 
biaiogy at the State University Texas Liquor Control 
at Buffalo Bahl first isolated Board and hereby gives 
and purified the hCG molecule notice by jpublication of 
in itn - such application in ac-

Bahl said the test should be cordance with provisions 
widely available in the United of Section 16, House Bill 
States in less than a year. He No. 77, Acts of the Second 
and his colleagues are negotiat- called session of the 44th 
ing with pharmaceutical com- Legislature, designated 
panics to put the test into com- as the Texas Liquor Con- 
mercial produetkm tfol Act.

The Package Store 
,  f - v  permit applied for will be

Beame m Houston
the name of:

selling New York 72S^NSrtfHiLitStVeet
GRAY County,

Beame said he is optimistic Pampa, Tex.
that drilling will start within Mailing Address: 
tl e next year off the AtUntic Francis Lynn Stafford 
coast The first sales of Atl«- 729Vk North Hobart St.
tic Coast offdiore drilling Pampa, Texas 79665 
leases recently were voided by Applicant: 
a New York federal judge but Francis Lynn Stafford 
the case is laider appml 726^ North Hobart St.

Frank Droak. vice presid«t Pampa, Texas 79665 
of Seafarers International of- May 3, 4, 1977 L-79
fered assurance that the mari- -------------------------------
time unions and the building in- 3 Pvrvonol_______________
dUStry «  the east coast are r e n t  o u r  iteamex carpet clean- 
««aKU Ing machine. One Hour Martlnlx-

ing I4«7N Hobart, call 4W-T711 for
New York Deputy Mayor Os- Jnformot^n and appwntmeat

bom Elliott told the news con- a l c o h o l ic s  a n o n y m o u s  and 
ference the natkxi's largest city Al-Anon meeti M on d^  Wednes- 
had an unemployment rate of
about 10 per cent and had ex- ------------------------------
| . r » K , d  .  k »  « » . o n  job.
rec«Uy conaultant 44»-44lf

"We know we are in com- do  y o u  have a loved one with a
.1» . « 1 »

coast aties for the offshore 4«»-2ti3.
drUling h e a d q i ^ . "  Elliott ¿̂ RVK'A ĉ â r̂tî aTfTeira;;!."
said  "But we do have the faal- call for suppllet Mildred Umb, 
kies and we are situated per- Conaultant. fl4 Leferi. tSS-ITM.

fecUy for Ukmc companies This ¿■p¡c7auty HMUh' ro7d7
selling of New York City should "Superior Quality Natural
have be« long befom now/' Alcock'̂ r’E r  Highway

MassachtaetU Lt Gov t u W

^ * ’ ./** ***“ . “  ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and here to head a similar imaann AI-Anon.TueadayandSaturdaya.l
for his state. P *” ' Browning. 444-7131.

MS '4002.

^  * 1  •  ANOTHER GREAT tool auction will

subcommittee wants Pampa Rodeo Bull Barn, 1:4#p.m.
Come lave I I I  on now name brand

-  a  a  ga 1 1 1  merchandlte. Watch for large adthose dam funds back on»HUpagePnday4 Su n day ._

The pmel voted candiUonal »  Spucial Ntkua
approval for |I7 nwUhm for the g r a p e f r u it  p l a n  with Diakax. 
ru i»« i .  rwb/wa •ktltfylng meala and loatOMK Project in soikh IMota .trangth far-
Members said they wanted to muia. ideal Drag.

d e tm in e  local suppoiUor the wiiGHiMrerfTarralv'iiti
project by requiring that land the Diadex plan. Reduce flulda 
needed for conatmetim be sold ______
willingly. PAMPA LODGE No. 4M. A.F. 4

-A nnm . A. M. Thuraday MajT 4, Pist Mat- The public works aihcom- „ „  gervict
imtlee also voted to ftltd the Awards, raok S:M. VtaUon wal-
Auburn Dam ia Cilifamia. pro-
viding that an earthquake shidy d i e t  p r o p e r l y  with Midland
A owb tite site is Pkarmacal GrapefrMt DM  Plan■wwB UK  anc ■  h w . Aquavap "watar piHa". Otb-

Thc dam. expected to COM mb PrcMripUoa PharmMy.
M I.6  m ilk «. M one Carter a m a r i l l o  d a i l y  Ntwt early 
MJfB he rnigM WHt to reinstate. morataf paparldaysawauk. sun
to the budget MIcr quatokm
about safety and «ter and MR. ALLBN Ualaexalyliaefar awa 
nnwiir uaiia ai i  K i a i r i  il asd wuaMaManwIaealaaatSH W.

■ ■ ■ e — m w aru fraacli Call far appMatmaat.
The p«Mi also approved 116.6 _________________

miHkm for the Gania« Projert o l d  f a s h i o n e d  Revival with
to North Dakota, ahhough it Evaagellat Rav. Olena Uwla. May

MR fa^Mia 1^. tt 7:M t.MI. ttt Fftt WUI Btf
S toa R oru n diM M M M le ctrtV - uatCRareh:m aider. Tkaekareli
cr flow hdo Canda while m  win haw TIm Gray Cawaly stagtag
totonthwl CBHiintotoew stud- ____________
iCi the questton. t o p  o f  Teaaa ScstUali Rite awet-

Carttf to irghig eUminMfcai ĥ . rrtdar
m p a is  a  tae project ancctmg apaakar. ah mentowt argedia sl-

Plaaa aad ipecIficaUana inclwdiag PANY, lac. IS37 Baaac Road. San 
minimum wage ratea aaprovided by Aatanio. Texaa. 7ttll. Include your 
Law art avMlahle at the office of pkone aumber.
Haary L. Oallagly, Reiideat Ea- ■

Kieer, Dalhart. Texas, and Stale 14 ■uaittMa Swrviewa
partmeat of Highways and Public ' •

Tranaportatlon. Austin. For yaur new location, completion
Uiual riabti rcoerved ■m  Plugging report call

April 27, May 4, 1477 L-41 Oil 4 Gai Reporting Service
iw-SMe

140 Corpwntiy

CONTRACTOES* NOTICE OF RALPH BAXTER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

e . . i  j  ® ® ^ k U C T IO N  ADDITION-REMODELING
l a ^  p h o n e  44S-I344

P®** ROOMS. Additions, repoirs. 
L i u/i.“  C*“  B B J»*«'' Construction Com-

4 14MI N W ofim on lffghw oy Nô  444-3441. if no answer
US 47. covered by CSB 44-I-3S 4 CSB 4h .Tim  ......
44-2-14 in Dallam County, will be re- _________ _̂_________________ ______
ceived at the State DeMrtmoni of ADDITIONS. REMODELING of all 
if klndi. J 4 K contractors. Jerry

Reagan, 444-4747 or Karl Porks 
1977. and then publicly opened and MS-2S4I
read. ________ _________________________

Plans and specificaUons including BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
mimmum wage ratei as provided by types. Ardcll Lance 444-1444
Law are available at the office of --------------------------------------------
Henry L. Galleglv, Resident Ea- poR BUILDING New houses, addi- 
gineer, Dalhart, Texas, and Slate tions. remodeling and painting. 
Department of Highways and Public call 444-7144.
Transportation, Austin. — ---------------------------------------

Usual riahts reserved. WINDOWS of ALL types
April 27, May 4. 1477 L-44 High Quality-Uw Prices

Bwyun Survkn of Pampo 
141-4243

ANNUAL REPORT ’nnñíc 'nT I m  "iJ "«« ~T IR  ORAY-PAHPA DOORS of ALL types
FOUNDATION, INC. Quolity-Looks-Economy

CHARITABLE FOUNDATION Buyers Survice o f Pampa
_ The annual report of The Gray - 444-4243
Pampa Foundation, lac., for its -------------------------------------- ' “ 7
calendar year ended December 31, ADDITIONS, REMODELING, roof- 
1474, is available at its principal of- ing. custom cabinets, countertops,
fice for inopection during regular acouatical f i l in g  spriyi^^ Free
business hours by any cititea who estimates. Gene Bresee. 114-5377.
requests K within 144 days after the --------------------------------------------
date of this notice D E C  Enfnrprisot

The address of the Foundation's Building and remodeling, painting, 
principal office is 412 Combs - Wor- interior and exterior, paper hang- 
ley Building. Pampa. Texas The ing Satisfaction Guaranteed 
principal manager ot the Foundation 444.4444 144-7123.
IS E.L. Green. Jr., Chairman of the ------------ -̂-------------------------------
Board of Truatees ,4 5  Carput Survku

E.L. Green. Jr. __________ L_______________________
Chairman of the HAPPINESS IS A clean carpet by

May 2" s , " ^“m U 74 Nu-Way C a r^ t  C l^ o in p
oo5-35d I

WILL DO carpet cleaning and in
terior painting Free Estimates 
Call 444-4144

14G Eluc. Contracting

Wiring for dryers, stoves 
Repairs A Service calls 

HOUSLEY ELEatiC  669-7933

14H Genoral Sorvke

SEWER AND Drain Line Cleaning 
Call Maurice Cross. 444-4324

M KTR IC  SHAVER REPAIR 
Sbavar Service Under Warrenly 

2142 N. Christy 144-4411

THERMACON INSULATION of 
Pampa. For your insulation needs 
call Mt-4441 East on Hiway 44

I4J Gonural Repair

' VINy I; SIDING
Installed or Do it yourself

Buyers Sorvku of Pampa 
444-1263

HOUSTON (API  -  New York 
Mayor Abraham B eam  is in 
H o iak « to sell New York City- 
-U> oil companies interested in 
offshore drilling that is 

"Now we can give certain 
benefits to new companies, 
such as tax exemptiom and 
km-cost loans." B eam  said 
"W e are going out for the First 
U m  to sell New York Q t y "  

B ea m  is leading a 27-man 
entourage that is attending the 
KXh annual Offshore Tech
nology Conference, the world's 
largest oil industry meeting 

We are moving out. we are 
serious and we are improving 
the business climate." B eam  
said

B eam  told a n e «  confer
ence Monday that New York 
Q ty  has the facilities, the 
availavble skilled labor and the 
mass tran iportati« system 
needed to attract new business 

"W e came here not to take 
« y  business away from Hous; 
ten. but to speak to key people 
in the oil industry and get them 
to work at Baltimore Canyoa”  
B eam  said.

The Baltimore C a n y « site is 
in the Atlantic O n «  about 75 
miles southeast of New York.

Specialty Salei and Service 
Electric Rator Repair and Saiei 
I4S4 Alcock on Borger Highway 

444-4442

14M lownmowwr Servka
WILL DO 

44V1224
Lawnmowing Call

14N Pointing

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING. 44V 2443

REMODELING. PAINTING, ipray 
ing acoutticalHerman H. Kieth 
444-4314

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting.
'. 44V4I4ÌSpray Acouttical Ceiling. 1 

Paul Stewart.

BILL FORMAN-Painling and re
modeling. furniture refiniihin^.
cabinet work. 
Brown.

344

PAINTING
OR Miscellaneous jobs Ross Byars 

44V2444

TWO LADIES desire painting In
terior and exterior Experiences 
and neat 44V3147 or I4V3144

PAINTING Residential, inside and 
out. acoustical ceilings, mud. tape 
Roof spraying Gene. 44V4444

14R' Plowing, Yard WoHi

CUSTOM ROTOTILLING. reasona
ble rates. Call I4VU73.14VU47 or 
44V3474

CUSTOM ROTOTILLING done 
Free Estimates. Call 444-4441 14 
a m. to I  p m

I HAVE I  horsepower tiller if youIf yo
need your garden rototilled. Call 
444-7171

14S Plumbing and Hwating

NEED A PLUMBER? 
Call: Pampa Drain 

Cleaning Service 
444-4444

WASHINGTON lAPl  -  A 
House suboommittee Is calling 
for funding of all but one of the 
water projects that Preaidefk 
Carter wants to scrap.

The only project«  which the 
appropriations subcommittee 
«  public works agreed with 
Caftte m  Monday waa the 
Grove Loke Dton I f  K a n « ,  
which the PreaidHk walks 
killed

Carter is asking Conpnas to 
scrap IS projeda and to dekte 
funding from the budpk for 
three others. He h u  a id  he 

'might reconMiMnd full or ptr- 
tial finding for the three pend
ing further stndy.

In nddkton. he wants reduced 
approprieUone for five other 
projects and is reconwiirnding 
hdl funding for nine othen «  a 
Hat of a  that he reviewed.

Subcommittee membera 
voted ap inat O v te r 'i  wishes 
in deciding to Itoid a i  nklton 
h r  the proponed Ridwrd B 
RuaeU Dnm en the SoUh Caro- 
Iton^horgiB bordre.

UttU Bill's
Ptombing B Ditching 

665-6091
or White Deer M3-4S41

HEAT AND AIR 
Free Planning-Discount Prices

Buywt Sarvk« of Pampa 
M4-S243

Plumbing Repairs 
Top 0 Toxas Plumbing 

4IV4tei

Pm * Watts
Phimbinf B Hoatlwf lopwirs 

PhMMt 669-3119

14T Iodio And Totovkton

DON'S T.V. Sofvko 
Wo torvict all branda. ~ 

144 W. Fotlar MS44II

BUY è BELL sand calar Ukviaiaas. 
Daaay Baaa't TV, Ml B Caylar.

GB'i
44ChaaMl .......................ITtM

UCbaaaal .............'...'...144 41

AH Mr. CB Aceasaorita 14 pareant aff 
All Aataaaaa II  paretai aff 

ta Daab AM-FM-4 track v lU  CB

la Dask AM-FM-U ckaaaal C l
............................... iito .n

Sircat 6 llrip Spaad Shap 
S4I W. Faalar M4-44M
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DO YOÜ M «d MW alNWfl** ••
^  rapafrtd? Call

M B IT Ii Werk iM fM tM d.

IS IsMirwcHan
. SUMMER TUTOBING 

Grwi#aU saltad U l. Oradas l-ICaar- 
dlaaUai Oasaas Naw. MS-NH

IB O M M yShapt

PAMPA COLLEGE o r  
HAIRDRESSING 

SIS N Hahart ISS-SUl

MARY iS a ta r iP e n m a n , fa t a t 
duaiatad effar af I f  par caai alf aa 
all tlati with a than poo aad aat 
Opaa Maaday thra Friday Lata 
aapaiataiaati aa Taatday aad 
TMradayi Ceuatry Haaaa Baaaty 
Map. I4M E Pradai^k Par ap- 
palatmaati call MS-S4SI or 
•SS-TIM

IMltlMart Micini
PLASTIC PIPE è  FITTINGS 

B U U O rS  FUJMBMO 
sumr CO.

us S. Caylar SSS-ITII 
Year Plaalk Pipa HaadpMrtari

KITCHEN CABINETS 
Praa PraSaaMaaal Plaaaiaf

Qaallty with Ecaaaaiy 
Bisywea Sarvkw a l Pampo 

MS-tSU

TBSMBY lUSRBf B COMPANY
Compiala U m  H  Baildiaa Matari- 

aU PriM Raad SSPISN

S « Owns

IB  Situatiofw \Montod

,  W ILL DO hoaia elaaniag. Call 
SSS SIM after 4 p.m.

MATURE WOMAN desires babysit- 
tiaa la bar home Aayume day or 

a aifht By hour, day. or weak Call
•" SM-I117

WILL DO typing and bookkeapma in 
"  my home Eaperiencad. will lur-

Bish references. Call SSS-SISI.

WILL DO babysitting, day or mght 
Reasonable rates 4SI N. Robarta 
Call MS-SOSI

21 Holp IMontwd
CARRKRS

THE PAMPA News has immediate 
openings for boy or girl carriers in 
some parts of the city Needs to 
have a bike and be at least 11 years 
old. Apply with circulation de
partment. MS-SUS

WANTED: CAMP care taker for 
Girl Scout Camp south of Claren
don. House and utilities furnished. 
Equal Opportunity Employer Calf 
S7S-7SM. Borger

NEED 1 eipcrienced carpenters. 
Contact Jim Keel SSS-fSSl

MANAGER NEEDED for long es
tablished Teiaco distributorship in 
Pampa. Teias. Good salary and 
fine opportunity lor experienced 
businessman. Send detailed re
sume to Charlos Insco. Box S17M. 
Amarillo. Texas TtIM

SMALL TOWN hospital wants full 
time registered nurse for shift ro- 
tntion. Good fringe banafita, pleas
ant workini conditions Contact 
Director of Nursai. McLean Gen
eral Hospital. Md-7Tb-14II or write 
P O M s M. McLean, Texas 7N97

WOMAN TO live In and care lor el
derly lady Also do cooking and 
bouaaclaanlng Md-US-MM

NEED WAITERS and waitraaaes 
Apply Pampa Club Ind floor of the 
Coronado Inn

EXPERIENCEDTRUCK mechanic 
for flMt. Relocate to Central Kan
sas. Insurance, savings, pension, 
holiday pay. fringe benefits Call 
collect lll-TPS-IMI

NEED COLLECTION Clerk. 1 year 
cjmriencc in collections, general 
offlea procedures Apply at High
land General Hospital. Personnel 
Department. Pampa. Texas

OUNS, AMMUNITION 
RUOAOM O SUm iBS 

Best selection in town at IM  S. 
Cnyiar Ffwifalnc. PhoM MS-MM

60 HniiMlswId Owwda
SIswIBy J. Rwff Piwfiitwfw
l i l t  N̂  Hobart MS-SMI

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NBW AND USBD 

MACDONALD FUtMMNG
MSS Cuyler U6dUI

WE HAVE Scaly Mattrcaacs 
Joss Graham Fumtturo
I4IS N Hobart tdS-SSU

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINOS
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
404 S Cuyler ggS-SSil

CHARUrS 
Fsimitwrw B Corpwf 

The Company To Hava In Yatwr

IJM N Banks M5-4IS2

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE
MS S Cuyler 

M l-m s or MP-SPM

NICE DEN furniture for sale All in 
Spanish Call IdS-StM MS S 
Schneider

TWIN BEDS. $T> Call MS-ttSi

69 MiscellonaasH

MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint
ing. Bumper Stickers, etc Custom 
Service Phone MP-dMl

Rent a T V or Stereo-Color-B6W 
Weekly-monthly rates Rental 
purchase plan IÍ6-4S41.

D A D  ROCK SHOP
Gifts, rocks. Lapidary equipment, 

authentic Indian jewelry Open af
ternoons 1 - 1 D m. Hwy M at Nel
son Dale A Doris Robbins 
445-4M1

CHAIN UNK PENCE 
Low Prices

Buyort Sarvka af Pampa 
fdt-tsu

JIM S FIREWOOD Oklahoma Oak. 
149 a rick New Mexico Pinion. 149 
a rick Free delivery Call M5-U19

DAILY AND Sunday Oklahoman. 
For home delivery call 99S-S4S9 
after 9 pm.

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY SIS 
up. also private portraiture Gene 
Anderson. Pampa News. 44M949

1979 4M Turbo Hydromatic Trans
mission. lets than 1.9M miles Also 
a fiberglass pick-up topper for 
tale Phone 94A-IMS

AFTER 4pm  OaraBo aalo. TModay 
a M  WoBaaaBay only at M l E.

UNITED BTAHDARD water coo- 
dttioaar Vtll aoertfiee. UMd I  
maatha CaBIM -rM

Far M a  1 tata af Brapaa and cera mie 
UlaTalhbeMM'atay Mah MMTM

GARAGE BALENÌI I) N Dwight

MOTHER'S DAY ^ c ia la  at 
Halca'a Caraasic Cloaot. 1M4 
ChrtatsM Opaa l-Ap m..Saturday. 
May Tth. Opaa Monday • Thursday,
11-4 a,m or call M9-t497 or
m i m B * .  .

70 Mwaka l IwafrwiiiatiU

Plow B Uaad Flwwai  and Organa 
Rantad PwrehoM  Flam 

Tam lM  Mwaic Campany 
i /TN Cuyler U S-m i

lO W lB Y  MUSK CB4TH 
Lowrey Organs and Pianoa 

Magaavox Color TV's and SUreot 
Coronado Center IdP-llM

PEAVEY a m p  and speakers. I5M 
Aad Eleetra electric guitar with 
case SIM MS-2271 LeArt.

KIMBALL SWINGER Organ. Two 
key hoards, mne sounds, four drum 
beau lihe new S9M 99S-U79

77 Uvaatach
FOR RENT metal horse stalls, au

tomatic water furnished Call 
9dS-SSI7 after 9 p.m. All day Sun-

FOR SALE 1999 Oat Hay bales at 
SI 79 each. 129 Cane Hay hales at 
SI 79 each 7M Milo Stalk bales at 
SI 79 each Phone 999-3974

BO Fata and Swppliaa

B B J Tropical Fish
I91S Alcock 999-2231

K-9 ACRES Professional Grooming. 
Boarding and Puppies for tale 
Bank Americard - Master Charge 
Betty Osborn. 1999 Farley. 
999-7392

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service 
(weighs 4 pounds) Susie Reed. 
999-4194. 1199 Juniper. I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS. o

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au- 
flll. 1149 S Finley Call 9994999

AKC Poodle, female. 4 months old 
For sale 999-4194

AKC WHITE toy poodle puppies, 
ready now CallsivSPIg

FOR SALE white AKC registered 
miniature Poodle puppies Phone 
499-3992

I ROOM dualax 
taaoa, coalar. 
No pata. Depaatt

101 120 Awfwa Far Sola FAMTA NIWS 4, 1*77 I I

garaga, oi
BtlU paid. Adulti 

m  I f  Gray

BRICK. 3 bedroom, living room, den 
with woodburning fireplace. 14a 
ceramic tile baths, kitchen and din
ing room, aad all electric built ins. 
disposal, central air and beat Naw 
carpeu and paint, on 1743 square 
feet, call 499-3997 for appointment 
or come by 2313 Comanche

AKC MINATURE Schnauter 

a Granddaddy registered in 1979

pup-
iaddylies Champion Line bred Daddy 

d in 1979 
Puppies

WANTED MEDICAL assistant for ____________ _
Pampa M.D. Secretarial experi
ence required. Good pay and be
nefits MBd typed letter and re-
sume to Box 99. In care of The 
Pampa News

FULL OR part time sales hostesses 
and cooks wanted Apply in person 
between 9 and II a m Kentucky 
Fried Chicken. IMI N Hobart

HELP WANTED Manager- 
Trainee. cook, wnitress. Pixxa Inn 
2131 Perryton Parkway

r e l ia b l e  c o u p l e  to work on 
dairy farm in Sweetwater. Ok
lahoma References required. Call 
499-934-2249 before 9 a. m or after I  
p.m

INSURANCE SALESMEN for Gray 
and surrounding counties Excep
tional opportunities and unusual 
retirement program If interested 
call M9-9271 for appointment in
terview

4B Trows, Shrwbbary, Plants

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN
ING. TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING J R 
DAVIS. 999-MM

JUST ARRIVED 2 truck loads of 
portable buildings Factory sec
onds Supplies limited. Several 
sites, colors and siding materials 
Aluminum, steel and masonite sid-

Terrier Stud Book 
guaranteed 999-4194

AKC SCOTTTE puppies Only 3 left 
Call M9-9991

PERSIAN KITTENS 4 breeds of 
puppies in June The Aquarium. 
MI4 Alcock.

MIXED PUPPIES to give away 
1124 Sandelwood 999-7147

B4 OfRca Store Equipment

RENT TYPEW RITERS, adding 
machines, calculators Photo
copies 19 cents each New and used 
furniture

Tri-City OHka Swpely. Inc.
113 W Kingsmill m - i i i i

B* Wanted to Buy

GARAGE SALE. 1939 Coffee. 
Thursday and Friday

n C  JUNCTION
Opening soon 911 W Foster

GARAGE SALE: 2119 N Nelson 
Thursday till T? Lots of ladies 
large site clothing, lawnmower. 
small swimsuits, lots miscellane
ous.

4 FAMILY garage sale. IM9 Lea 
Thursday and Friday Dryer, laxy 
boy recliner. mower, boys and 
girls clothes, drapes, bassinett, 
toys and much more.

2 HORSE Trailers with tandem 
wheels; also. sUp van converted 
into camper Would make great 
fishing wagon. Must see to ap
preciate Call 999-9999 after 9 p. m.

YARD SALE, lots of clothes, car 
parts, tool hox to fit wide bed. 1999 
Comet, etc See at 921 E Brunow

WE BUY cquities-and old bouses 
needing repair. Call 999-2939 after 9 

Shed Realp.m. Real Estate

WANT TO Buy a family site tent and 
camping equipment 999-9729

9S Fumislia^ Aportnsants
GOOD ROOMS. 92 up. 19 week Davis 

Hotel, I19>ik W Foster, Clean. 
Quiet. M9-91I9

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment 
Mature adult or couple No chil
dren No pets M9-297S

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT for 
rent completely furnished 999-2393 

2999 after 4 iorM9-29 I pm

Pax. Everipecns. rosebushes, gar
den supplies, fertilixer, trees

BUnSB NURSERY 
Perryton Hi-Way è  29lh 

M9-9M1

PRUNING AND shaping Ever- 
nedges Free

FIVE FAMILY garage sale Starts 
Wednesday at 9 39 a m. through 
Thursday at 2399 Charles

greens, shrubs, and hedge: 
estimates. Neal Webb. 999-iW

$0 BuiUifig Supplios

Hauataw Lumbar Ca. 
429 W Foster M9-9MI

Wfhifa Hauaa lumbar Ca. 
191 S Ballard 999-3291

2 FAM ILY Garage Sale small 
hikes Wednesday. Thursday. Fri
day 2199 N. Zimmers.

BRUNSWICK POOL table. 7 foot, 
solid slate. Almost new Call 
999-24M

GARAGE SALE 1719 Aspen Tues
day and Wednesday

Porotby Jaffiwy ORI . .99* 29S4
Madalliia Pumi ..... 445-3*40
Buona Adwch........*4*-*237
Bobbie Niabol ORI ...***-3333
Carl Mugbsi ..........44*-233*
Nava Woohs ..........***-3100

.......449-S3IB

.......**9-l*BB
Owofi Faihav ........ 445-403B

.......***-*9*4

iNonna1 REMHVbni
EcQ

---«- 26«,w
.. «6S-2S3*

Mary Clykwni ... .. 669-79S9
O.K. Ooytar.......
0.0, Tflwikla O.R-I, ..*««-3222

.. .**9-7*23
Vori ttogoman O il . .«*5-3190
Sandra «M O RI . .. .«*9-*2*0
Banwlu Sctiawk OR ..**5-13*9
Bowy Rldgtwa^ OH 46S-SB0*

LARGE 2 bedroom. Deposit re
quired Call 999-1414

SMALL 2 room apartment E. Brown
ing. Inquire 919 N. Somerville

LOWREY
MUSIC

CENTER
D#monttrtitor Organ 

and Piano 
Save S400 00

Coranado Center 6d9 3121

Naad sotnaona to talk 
with? VYa sarva ptopla 
o f all raligiont. Catholic 
Family Sarvica can halp. 
T axas Stata Licansad 
Agancy. Call Collect ■ 
(806) 376-4571

QUJUJTY 
NfW HOMES

‘Over 100 floor plans
* 3 bsdmsni from $1 B,**0
* 3 bedroom from $IP,B30

(Including Lot Cost)
UT tuildaft, Inc.
6*5-3570 666-352S

S99mmmmimmr

1977 Dodga 15 passangor 
Moxi-Wagort, Idaol For Vo
cations, Clubs, church 
groups, Etc.

Pompo Chryslor-Flymouth 
Dodga, Inc.

S31 W. Wiflis «*5-5766

NICE 2 bedroom, coatral heat, air 
coaditioaed, laraao. earaer lot. 
319,999. Acreage claoe ia oa Hiib- 
way M Lasca Patrick. Real Es-

*6 Unfumiahod Hauaas
9 BEDROOM, ptambed far waaber- 
dryor-dishnaaher. 1 ear garage and
carport. No children or pats. 
999-IM9.

3 BEDROOM, anfaraished house for 
rest. 319 1  Somorvillo. 9119 a 
moath. 179 dapoalt. Ala# I badroom 
furaished haasc. 99i S Raid 399 a 
moaU 349 dapoalt.

192

OFFICE SPACE avallahit. la 
Pioneer OMeca, 917 N. Ballard

'jCeatact P.L. Stoae. M9-9139 or
Ü S-97M .

103 Hamas Far Sola

W.M. LANE REALTY
717 W FosUr St 

Mt-9941 orS99-S994

Molcakn Dansao Raoltor 
MVM2S Res 14*9443

FOR SALE by owner, 4 bedroom 
house, partially carpeted, itorm 
cellar, completely refinished in
side and outside. U93 Neel Road 
Call 99S-I13I after 9 p m. and 
Saturday and Sundays 911.999.

FOR QUICK sale Nice 7 room 
house, rcdecocjaled throughout, on 
corner lot New chain link fence,' 
nice carpet 793 Frost. Call 
439-3999. Perryton

NICE 2 bedroom, detached garage, 
storm cellar.' 444 Graham Call 
M9-9194

way 
tata 999-9442

Casnmaociol Ftaparty

JONAS AUTO SALES
2111 Alcock I99-9MI

CUUERSOFt-STOMffRS
Chevrolet lac 

IN  N Hobart M9-IIM

Feunpa Chryslar-Flymovth
FOR LEASE Choytanc Clab, fer- 

marly Blue Baaaett laa, IM  W. 
Brown, Pompo. Tesoa. Kay Car
mona, Raotc I, Box 2MC, Laacao, 
Taxas 7M49 AC 91*722-9999^

H I W
Dodo#

Wilts
, Inc.

M9-37M

COMMERCIAL TRACT 199 x 129 
fast, oa Harvester Street at roar of 
1494 N. Hobart Street, Pampa. 
Texas. $21.999 Termi. Writs C 
Kasiahhe, 9119 Flactweod, 
Amarillo. 7P199.

IIP Out a< Tawn Froparty
WILL TRADE income - woducing 

I, Texaa, for
- - -Texas, sr other Laredo. Texas

FOR SALE in Clarendon. 2 bedroom 
stocco-knotty pine den, built ins in 
kifhhen, central beat. Loan avniln- 
bleVlso 2 bedroom frame, carpet, 
pandlling. loao available. 2 bed
room, 1% baths, control heat, util
ity room, carport. Call Clyde Price 
Lovell Real Estate I74-29M

FOR SALE By Owner: 2 bedroom 
home completely furnished, new 
washer and dryer, refrigerated 
air. Carpeted and panelled New 
steel siding. Attached garage. 
919.999 99 999-1797 or 723 N Wells

BY OWNER 3 bedroom. 2 bath, un
attached garage, central heat, 
corner lot, near school and shop-

fiing center 911.990 Presently 
eased, collect rent until January 
For information and appointment 
call 999-3319

2 BEDROOM bouse fully carpeted 
and paneled. Good rental property 
Call 999-IM7 anytime

3 BEDROOM house for sale. 1991 
Prairie Drive Call 999-UI9

FOR SALE recently redecorated. 3 
bedrooms. 14(i hatlis. den. sewing 
room, single garage Drapes cur
tains. range, refrigerator, and gas 
grill stay 923.9M Must see to ap
preciate 999-4M3 or M9-239I

FOR SALE by owner, nice 3 bed-
room. Itq baths, den. single gar
age. new central heat and air Call 
999-49U or 999-2991

BY OWNER 2IM Lea Brick 3 bed 
room, llu baths, den-fireplace and 
accessories, country kitchen - all 
appliances, custom drapes, cen
tral air and heat, double garage 
949.999. Firm. No agents please 
999-1749 for appointment

1919 FI R. 3 bedroom. 2 full baths one 
with walk-in closet, central air and 
heat, formal living room, wood- 
burner in dining-den area. 7 closets 
with sliding doors, landscaped 
yard Please call owner for ap
pointment 999-3197.

3 BEDROOM on corner lot. 19' front. 
Itk bath, double garage. 1441 
Charles See after 4 p m

3 bedroom house for sale, central 
heat and air New paint and some 
panelling 1212 E Foster. 193-4111

P o m iN i 'B  R « o l

Ista t«  C«fit«r

WlWHilBOaiBB
669-6854

FHA Aaproisol
Applied for on this 2 bedroom 
homo. Tho extortor wax paintod 
lost (all sad insulatlos was Instal- 
lad recently. Panelling and car- 
pot draaa up the Interior. Re
frigerator and range stay, also 
9x19 starage hnlldiaf. Slafla 
gsrage and lanced y tn f  MLSMI

I l f  W. «9HBI9IIII
,,.«B**BB9
,,.**S-B07S 
,,.**S-B07S 
., .64* *B*S
,..**S-BS1*
,,4*5-3*03

LyWOlkoaN ...............***-3 *5 *
,,.**5-3031 
, ; .* * * 4 3 3 l 
,,44*4000  
.,.**•^7*01 

HwWor OBI ,,

iw  Uatirtg 
Oidor honw an trot Hncd xireel. 2 
atory, 9 bodroom. 2 fall baths, liv
ing laom vrlth gas lag flrcplaee. 
new wallpaper and Armstrong
vinvl flaer ceverlag la kitchan 

ith caaktan and oven Big tr 
In backyard wltk enrbtd rloi
and garden beds, 
grapevines. MLB 7*7

and

la oialB Ihlngi ooainr Iw awr

1st ANNIVERSARY SALE 

OPEN:
M ON.-W EO. 9-8 
THURS.-FRL 9-9 
SAT, 9-S

FREE DRAWING 
FOR

1 - a  and ANTENNA 
1-TACHOMETER 
1-TUNE-UP KIT 

5 -16 -O L  AMORALI

SEE CLASSIPIHJS UNDER THEVISION -RADIO 
AND AUTO ACaSSORIES POR SPECIALS

STREET & STRIP SPEED SHOP
J02 W. PoMwr 6«f-f403

property ia Pompa, 
lakcfroatlakcfroat praperty in Zapata,

area. Kay Carmoaa. Route 1. Box 
29SC. Laredo. Texas 71949 AC 
91*m-9999.__________________

113 Forma and Ranchos
1941 ACRES- 249 under cultivation -

f lirt aifnifa part wheat-one irriia- 
ion well 2 windmilTs- 

improvements-Uve creek. Located 
South Beaver County. Oklahoma, 
and Lipacomb County, Texas Av
ailable now No minerals. 29 per 
cent down, will finance Call even- 
ingf 1-109-273-3992 or 1-90I-994-99U

114 Rocraational Vahidas
Suparior Salat 

Recreational Vehicle Center 
1919 Alcock 999-3199

FOR THE best quality and price 
come to Bills (or Toppers, cam
pers. trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
199-4319. 930 S Hobart

Bill's Custom Campon
RENTALS

Protect your Recreational Vehicle. 
Private storage available Bills 
Custom Campers 999-4319.

FOR SALE 1973 Winnebago 29 foot 
r plae 
ally

mileage. Call Ike's Garage. White

ago
Brave with power plant. Many ei- 
tras. exceptionally clean, low 
mileage. C « l  I' '
Deer. 113-4991

YOU CAN buy or trade for the big
gest and best fold ■ out camper on 
the market today Palomino. 1973 
model See and believe it. 2319 
Navajo.

HAVE A fantastic vacation! Com
plete freedom, go where you want 
to! Motor borne rental Individu
ally owned Weekly rates 499-3492

114B Mobilw Homos
14x49 mobile home. 2 bedroom. 1A( 

baths, furnished Home 449-4141 
Work. 499-9491 and ask for Terry 
Kindschi

MOBILE HOME, fully furnished. 11 
35. 2 bedroom. 12.190 CallM9-2929

A-1 IS now open I  a m. to I  30 p m 
for your shopping convenience. 
For the best buys, come to A-1 
Mobile Homes. 9399 Amarillo Blvd 
East. Amarillo 374-9393

FORSALE: in Borger Like new 1172 
Lancer mobile home. 14x72. com
pletely firmshed including 2 4  ton 
duo-Tnerm central air conditioner 
Call 273-9399

0

Garage & 
Driveway Sale
Ttiufodoy, May 5 A 

Friday, May 6 
Sfortt At 1.00 F.M. 

1S30 Coffwa
1— Oak Tablw with 4 

chairs
1— Solid Walnut Farler 

ToMa
1— Ghost of diawofs
1—Opon boekeaso
3— Nko lamps
Many good vosos
Many pkturws of all tixos
Luggogo
Mirror
Som# Old Chairs

Com# By — Wo Will 
Enjoy Your Visit

NEW HOMES
Hausos With Evorything 

Top O' Taxas Buildars, Inc.

O ffk o  John R. Coni in
669-3542 665-5879

Don t Delay
Let us sho' you this brick three 
bedroom. ‘ rer IWM.' woodburner 
in large family room, formal liv
ing room, near schools Price 
$44.900 M L S 443

Buy Equity
le the loan on tand assume the lo'an on this three 

bedroom, panelled throughout 
nice carpet, single car attached 
garage Price 317.900 M L.S 403

Great First Homo
Large two bedroom. I bath, nice 
carpet, oversized single garage 
with workshop Price $14.100 
M L S U4

REALTORS
Marmo Shackleford, GRI 5-4345
Fay Baum ................6*9-3909
At Shockloford, G*1 . .6*5-4345 
Mary Ua Ganwtt GRI «69-9937 
309 N. Frost ............ 6«S-I|19

$500.00 REWARD
A

W* will poy Hi*  turn of $500.00 for information that loads to 
tho CMiwst and conviction of tho parson or parsons invalvod in 
th# vandalism and thoft on our Rig Numbor 9 whil# it was 
porfced at Galanas# Wotor Wall Numbor 9 southwest of 
Fampo soma time Wodnasdoy night, April 6, 1977. Contact 
Gray County Shoriffs Dopartmont.

W.D. Jones Drilling Co.
Dumas, Texas

KADILUC KORNER

1976 CADILLAC Coup« D«vill«. LoacUd with «v- 
•rything, including tw ilight s«ntin«ntal lights, 
AM-FM St«r«o, fu ll l«ath«r inUrior, only 5,700 
actual mil«s, S«« this on« to b«U«v«.

1975 CADILLAC Coup« D*'EI«ganc«, has «v«ry- 
thing you'd lov« in a luxury cor including Fu«l 
•njoction. Only 15,700 actual mil«s and just 
n«xt to naw.

1974 CADILLAC Coup« Dovill«, Full powor, air, 
60/40 «lactrk soots, full loothar, AM-FM storoo 
non« nicor with only 38,000 actual milos.

1974 MARK IV Coup«, all pow«r, factory air, 
dual oloctric soots, full loatfwr, m kholint, oloc- 
trie moon roof, looks and drivos liko now.

1975 OLDS 98 Rogoncy Coup«, full powor, air 
oloctric windows and 50/50 soots, only 21,000 
actual m ilos and now as thoy com«. Firicod ro- 
ducod on this on«

C L  FARMER AUTO CO.
Sac«N«fit lo t« Madel 

623 W. Pattar
Care

130 Autea Fer Sale 123

TOM ROSE MOTORS 
391 E Foatar 999-3233 

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

1971 PONTIAC Grand Ville 
Brougham. 2 door hardtop, power 
windows, power teats, cruse coe- 
trol AM-FM with tape player. 
59,999 local owned miles Extra 
nice car Only $2499

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
147 W Foster f99-r3t

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
Klees Kar Korner

423 W Foster 499-2111

Bill M. Dorr
"The Mon Who Car»*"

BAB AUTO CO.
107 W Foster 999-2333

EWING MOTOR CO.
12N Alcock 499-9743

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Ui A Try"

791 W Brown 499-1494

~~ Marcum
Pontiac. Buick 6 GMC Inc

133 W FoiUr 449-2971

C.C. Mead Used Cora
313 E Brown

' SHARrS HONDA-TOYOTA
190 W King! mill M9-3793

Panhandle Motor Co.
149 W Foster 449-9N1

1971 PLYMOUTH Satélite Sebring. 
good clean car $1229 Call 999-2999

WIFE'S Personal car. 1973 Grand 
Prix. white with white interior, 
loaded. 49.140 actual miles. Xall 
Mt-4212 after 4pm

1974 DODGE pickup power wagon. 4 
wheel drive 1971 Chevrolet El 
Camine 1979 SS Cbevelle. IM t 
Aireo Scamp pipeline welder 
Bill's Custom Campers 449-4313

1974 MUSTANG II. 4 cylinder, au
tomatic trasmission New tires, 
excellent gas mileage. 2214 N 
Sumner I4S4444

1972 NOVA. 4 door, clean, good con
dition. automatic, radio 449-9497

m 2 PONTIAC Grand Ville. loaded, 
excellent shape Phone 649-2447 
after 9 p m.  all day weekends See 
at l$44 Lynn

1979 MARK in. a daatie Mm . white 
viayl tap 199-1999

1974 VOLKSWAGON DaalMr. 4 dsar. 
(raoi wheel drive, autaaalic. Mr. 
AM-FM radia, 22.9dd milea One 
awner 4dMd79

FOR SALE 1974 Mazda rolarv 
wagon. 9 speed. 19.499 miles $3299 
Alaa 19 fool fltbiag boat, swivel 
scats. 39 barsepower Eviarude 
trolling motor $599 144-2939

FOR SALE: 1974 model Buick 
Skylark Call M9-3I99 after 7pm

HIS AC-CamiM. m *  tires, bucket 
seaU Call 999-1917

1979 4 door Bonneville Brougham 
Law mileage All af the extras Call 
145-1219 after 9 p. m.

1973 VW. 2 door. Square back station 
wagon, low mileage, new tires 
$1999 Will take older pickup in 
trade 731 Brunow 949-959$

1171 TOYOTA Station wagon, au
tomatic. air. excellent condition, 
real clean $1199 Call M9-$339 after 
9pm

HONDA N  Trail Hka. Ukt m w . law 
miltaga PBaac 949-7919. Sac at 
1199 N Faulhacf_________________

124 TiaM Alté Atcatn ri» *

MONTGOMERY WARD
Caraaate Ceater 9M-749I

O O O ENASO N
Cxpart Elactromc wheel Balaociag 

991 W Foster 995-9444

FOUR 9 bole Chcvralcl wheels 
chrome rings and baby moans and 
4 new tires. 949 each Call 995-9419 
aad ask (or Dick

I34A  Farts and Acccsaorics

Taebs 6 Gauges 29 percent off Head 
ers with Mufflers $99 99
I  ox Armor AU. M 10
14 oz Armor All. 94.44
$ oz Ultra Plate. M 70
Rear Window Murials. $tl I t
Valveline Oil Case Sale 

HD 24-34-41 $13 Mease
XLD 2tw-44 $19 M case
Racing Oil $14 99 case
Air Shocks $44.95

Street 6 Srip Speed Shop 
342 W Foster Mt-9441

121 Trucks For Sola
125 Boots And Accasserios

1991 JEEP, excellent condition, runs 
good Call M9-3721 or M9-2IN

1974 FORD ik ton 4 wheel drive, au
tomatic power and air. cruise con
trol. 3M engine M9-2999

1974 CUSTOM Deluxe 14 Chevrolet 
pickup. 454. dual tanks, tilt wheel, 
all power. I9.9M actual milea with 
topper and rollers Extra clean. 
Hi-Land Mobile Park Office. West 
Kentucky

122 Motorcycles

OGDEN « SON
991 W Foster M9-I444

1972 MARK Twain boat, inboard- 
outboard. trailer $2499 Downtown 
Marine. 341 S Cuyler

BOAT COVERS. Nylon or Canvas. 
Pampa Tent and Awning 317 E 
Brown M9-494I

126 Scrap Mctol

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C Matheny Tire Salvage 
11$ W Foster H9-M5I

MEERS CYCLES
1300 Alcock H9-I241

1973 TRIUMPH Bonneville. 7794 
miles, good condition. $975 09. Call 
323-9331 office or 323-H90 home

1179 KAWASAKI (Big Horn! Set up 
for dirt. $299 1964 Honda Trail M 
$144 M9-14$9 weekends and after 
9:30 weekdays.

1979 HON DA ST 99 This IS a new bike 
that has been ridden only 404 miles 
2 helmets included $375 Call 
$$$-2741 in Miami after 9 week
days.

1974 YAMAHA. 340 Enduro. 120 N 
Christy M4-MI7

-A DAY OR A UFETIMr 
1M1 Ssimnor 

«65-2101
NO RIQUMEO LEJLSE 

Doily-Waakly-Manthly 
RortM, 1 A 2 l■dl^tmt, Alt 
Aflls Fold, Hoattd Foal,

OmBtOCAnOMBt'

1/

Brand New
3 bedroom brick with 2 full baths 
Kitchen has cooktop and oven, 
dishwasher, and disposal Wood- 
burning fireplace in the family 
room Separate utility room, cen
tral heat and air Double garage 
134 900 MLS 709

Doll House
This cute and clean 2 bedroom 
home has nice carpeting 
throughout Gas grill and light, 
single garage Priced at only 
$10.900 MLS 431

Room To Roam
Over 3200 square feet of living 
area in this 3 bedroom 2 bath 
home Living room. den. 2 firep
laces Lots of storage and walkin 
closets Basement with 2 large 
rooms Located on over an acre 
of land 342 400 Call us! MLS 
JD-9

North Crgst
3 bedroom home with 14 baths 
Kitchen has breakfast bar. cook
top and oven, dishwasher, and 
disposal Single garage with 
double driveway Water con
ditioner $24.000 MLS 169

Steak Ho u m
And a private club' Has a seating 
capacity of 300 Has 2 kitchens, 
bar. office, and sound system. 
Excellent location $139.000 MLS 
934C

For Extra ^ 
Friendly Service 

Call

Q U L N  TI N . ,  ^

W II.L I4 ,M 5
r e a l t o r s

Jo Davis .................
Judi Edwards GRI
Exi* Vantine ...........
linda Shelton Rainey 
Janette Maleney . ..
Ren Hill ..................
Marge Fellewell . . . .
Faye Wetsen ...........
Marilyn Keogy GRI 
171-A Hughes BMg

.665-151«
.66S-36B7
.««q-7B70
665-5931
«69-7S47
66S-R305
.665-5«*«
«65-4413
.665-1449
.««9-2523

PUBLIC AU aiO N
Saturday, May 7, 1977 2:00 p.m.

Pampa Furniture Company 
326 S. Cuyler 

Owners.
Mr. A Mrs. L.V. Plemons 

Compl«t« lin« n«w ut«d fumitur«, «l«ctric and 
gas ranges, dishw ashers, deep freeze, re
frigerators, rebuilt washer and dryers. 1960 Chev
rolet El Camino pickup, slick 283 V-8 with 3 speed. 
1963 Chevrolet 1 ton truck, dual wheels, 4 speed, 
with 1972, 250, 6 cylinder motor. 2 wheel trailer.

Terms ore cash dey of sale.
Not responsible for accidents

Bob CaddelBWW v u u u e i  6 65 -3188

Auctioneer txgx-77-0377

THE MONTH OF MAY

SPECIALS 
LET BILL COOK

A LIG N  FRONT END, CHECK SHOCKS, BALL 
JOINTS, BELTS, HOSES, A U  FLUID LEVELS, LUBE 
FRONT END A U  THIS FOR ONLY

* 1 2 ’*

«6 S -21 S 1

CAU 66S-S76S FOR AFFOINTMINT

PARTS AND Sn V IC i 
OIFT. ACClFTS

PAMPA CHRYSUR 
PLYMOUTH DODGE INC.

121 W . WUkB

M
A
Y

0
4

7
7
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Child raising costly project
WASHINGTON IAP» -  Mart 

parents don t expect to f(ain 
economic benefits or sm o ity  
from Ibeir children, a research 
er says And thaï s a good 
thing, because from a financial 
iw r t  of view, kids are a loss

It costs a middle income fam 
ily tS3 606 to raise a child to 
age IB and a total of 164 215 to 
raise the child and pul him or

her through fo ir  years of col- 
lege at a stale university, ac
cording to Thomas J l-jpen- 
shade, an associate profeanr of 
economics at flonda State Uni 
versity

That s ‘ in direct coats, in
cluding food, clothing, peanut 
butter bandaids and everything 
else

It doesn t include the 1107.000

in " lo s t" earnings if the mother 
at a middle-income family 
gives up a part-time job to stay 
home with the child until age 
14

The costs are a little less 
steep for low-income families 
t3S.2SI to raise a child to age II  
and a total of $44.151 to send 
the child to a foir-year public 
college

Espenshade's eatimates are 
based on Uepartmrat of Agri- 
rruHire data and 1177 prices 
Middle-aicome is defined as a 
family with income between 
tIS.SOO and 120.000 a year after 
taxes, A low-income family 
needs between $10.500 and $13. 
500 after taxes 

Kspenshade's report. "The 
Value and Cost of Children." 
was published in the Apnl bul

letin of the Population Refer
ence Bureau. Inc . a Washing- 
1 0 n-based resevch organ- 
uation

In a study of several hundred 
couples in Hawaii. ICspenshade 
found that M  per cent of the 
white middle-class parents 
"said they did not expect to 
rely at all an Uieir children in 
dd  age "  And 73 per cent of the

Jackson has lots for sale
By TOM OeCm A 

Assadated Preu  Writer
HOUSTON (APi  — Jerry 

Jackson s job is to put sellers 
of property together with poten

tial buyers hoping that a deal 
is made and accepting what

amounts to a finder s fee 
It s the way he does it that s

different
Jackson is president of the 

San Krannsco-based American 
Real Kstate Exchange lA.M 
KKXi.  which will open its 
Houston regional office Friday 
with a market day aimed at 
moving 350 pieces of property 
worth some $1 3 billion i-Iach 
piece of property offered must

be worth $1 million or more
The posh River Oaks Country 

Club will be the scene, and an 
invited list of 100 sellers and 50 
buyers will do their thing at the 
start of a bell — jurt like a 
stock exchange

The buyers will be given a 
catalog giving a general de

British minister of state 
wants stiffer regulations

By MAX B SKKLTON 
AP OÜ Writer

HOUSTO.N (A P i - T h e  Bril 
ish minister of state for energy 
says the .North Sea oil well 
blowoU dictates a need for stiff 
regulations

I)r J Dickson Mabon told a 
group of offshore operators 
Monday night last week s ma 
JOT blowout in the Kkofisk Field 
in the Norwegian sector was 
managed remarkably well

However the experience did 
serve to concentrate o ir 
minds he said

We intend now to sit down 
quietly to analyre what went 
wrong

Mabon said an objective 
would bi‘ to identify am short 
comings in prfxvdures and 
equipment

One operator asked if he 
could elaborate further an Bnt 
am s plans

We don t have any pre
conceived ideas. he answered 

What we would like is to 
make (h<‘ regulations stiff that 
people observe them and that 
there is no error at all 

He said that is an impossible 
formula but that is what we 
would like

Ou- system of requiring the 
Department of Knergy s ap̂  
pro va I of all development pro
posals for fields in our sector 
enables us to make sure that 
(Ml installatims present no haz 
ard either to the shoreline or to 
th(‘ fishing grouids he said 

Mahon is in ll(XJSton fu  the 
Ninth Offshixe Technology Con 
ference About 1 600 companies 
including about 80 from (ireat 
Britain are exhibiting the lat 
est in offshore equipment 

A top off iaal of Phillips Pet

roleum C o . operator of the 
Kkofi.sk Field said Monday it 
still IS not known whether the 
blowout on the Bravo platform 
resulted from human erru  or 
equipment failure

We don t know who is to 
blame and we don t know if 
anybody is to blame or whether 
It was an equipment failure or 
what W A Koherts execu 
live vice president of I 'l l  Hips 
said at a news conference 

We do know the plug in the 
tubing somehow came out W'e 
don t know what happaied and 
won t know until we get the 
platform back in operation We 
don t even know where the plug 
IS now

Huberts said the well, one of 
14 on the platform spewed oil 
at a rate of 20 000 to a  000 bar

relsa day for 7 days
The blowout was unusual in 

that It was a very prolific well, 
and secondly it was the first 
lime such a thing happened m 
the north Sea Robert said 

M ab on  sa id  Pres ident 
Car ter  s Apr i l  20 energy 
message was m ost welcome to 
us

If American demand for oil 
imports can be kept down to 
SIX million barrels a day by 
1985 as the President hopes 
this will be a benefit to all c4 us 
in the world he said

Reduction of American de
mand for energy is vitally im 
portant to us all in a world of 
diminishing oil resources and 
we look forward to the Presi 
dent s program becoming a 
reality

Birth control suit filed
BOSTON I API -  Praabor 

tion crusader Bill Baird has 
filed a $2 3 million suit accus
ing Humberto Carduial Me
deiros. the Roman Catholic 
archbi-shop of Burton, with con
spiring to keep him from set
ting up a birth control clinic in 
Marlboro three years ago

The suit, filed .Monday in U S 
district cou t here, claifns the 
cardinal defamed him and vio
lated his civil rights by issuing 
statements that anyone who 
supported Baird would be ex 
communicated

The suit also names the .News 
Publishing Co of Framingham 
publishers of the South Middle
sex News, four oU w  clergymen 
and a Marlboro city councillu 
as partiapatmg in the alleged 
conspiracy

Cardinal .Medaros was in 
Chicago fu  a conference of 
bishops. and*‘a secretary, the 
Rev James F McCune. said he 
could not comment befue con
sulting the archdioceses law
yers

South Middlesex publisher 
William Parry also was not 
available for comment Monday 
night, the newspaper staff said

Marlbuo priests refused to 
baptize the baby of a local 
woman. Carol Muales who 
supported Baird s right to open 
the clinic, the suit continues, 
and a priest from New York 
who performed the baptism 
was later excommtfiicated

The case was assi^id to 
U S ' District Court Judge Wal
ter Jay Skinner

NIXON-
FROST

INTERVIEWS
M A Y

4— 12— 19— 25

From
6:30 to 8:00 P.M.

KTVT-TY CHANNEL 11
ONLY

ON CABLE TV

Call Now for Your Hook-Up

PAMPA CABLE TV
665-2381

scription of each property lu  
sale, without speafically identi
fying the property Fach parcel 
IS given a c o ^  number 

Should one of the pieces look 
attractive, the potential buyer 
IS put into touch with the seller 
u  his authuized representa 
live

If all goes well and a deal is 
made. AMHKX gets paid ac 
cuduig to percentage 

The closing process often 
takes weeks, and Jackson ex
pects sales of from $100 million 
to $140 million to result from 
the Houston market day 

Jackson s company has'been 
around fu  eight years, and he 
considers the expansion into 
Houston a natural The nation
al investu loves Houston and 
that makes o u  presence here 
mandatuy. Jackson said 

Fnday's trading partiapants 
will come from throughout the 
U S . Middle ĥ ast. Kurope. the 
Far Fast and Canada Jackson 
said international investors 
have different criteria than 
their American counterparts 

The inlemational investor is 
seeking to find investments al

lowing relocation of his mon
ey . in a more stable economy, 
one that is not wanting u  
threatened by poliucal upheav- 
a b ."  ^  said

AMRFX IS aiming at ex
pansion into L ob Angeles. Chi
cago and New York this year, 
adding to the offices and mar
ket flou s  at San Francisco. At
lanta and Houston

Jackson says the netwuk will 
be electronically linked, in
cluding compiMer links, to pro
vide services similar to stuk 
brokerage houses

Besides the frenetic trading 
days. AMRKX dienls also wuk 
through telephone queries fu  
properties u  a newsletter giv 
ing curent and new listings of 

'properties available An index 
system also provides fast 
matchups fu  buyers looking 
fu  specific types of real estate 
investment

Jackson s studies have shown 
that properties tend to turn 
over in 10-year cycles, with the 
m aju ity of his listing$ being 
improvH properties, most (if 
those being shopping centers u  
office buildings

white - lower-income parents 
p v e  the tame response

Asked about the advantages 
of children, nearly three-quar
ters of the parents cited happi- 
nas. love and companionship 
M u e  than half also poirted to 
their own personal development 
and child rearing satisfactions

Asked to list disadvantages. 
71 per cent cited restnctions on 
other activities. SS per cent 
cited emotional costs and 46 
per cent cited financial costs 
In each instance, the middle-in
come parents "were proportion- 
alely m u e  likely to see there 
as disadvantages "

Kspenshadr said the first 
child is the most expensive to 
raise, costing roughly twice as 
much as the second u  the 
third

The first child is more ex 
pensive because parents may 
buy a larger hotm. and they 
also buy nusery equipment, 
toys, and clothes used by suc
ceeding children

H is cost estimates u e  up 
more than 60 per cent from a 
1969 study that pegged the cost 
of raising a child through col
lege at $39.924 iu  the middle- 
income fam ily  and $27.108 fu  
the low-income one

The biggest expense in child- 
raising is housing, which ac- 
couils fu  32 3 per cent Food is 
24 3 per cent, transportation 
16 I per cent. clothing 9 5 per 
cent, medical expenses 5 3 per 
cent: education 1 5 per cent 
and all other expenses II per 
cent

He also noted that one study 
predicts that by the 1990s. when 
today s infants will be ready 
-fu  college, the cost fu  four 
years at a state universitv will 
be $47.330 and $82.830 at a pri 
vate university

WINK
Has Remodeled and Now Has

GROCERIES ̂ rMEATS
These Prices Good Through Saturday, May- 7

32 Ounce Bottles
Mus

Deposit

BREAD
Super Value 1 1/2 Lb. Loaves

BEEF PACK
e  5 Lbs. Round Stook #6 lbs. Roost 
e  5 Lbs. Total of T-Beno O 5 Lbs. SIHoin Stook

and Club Stook O 6 Lbs. Loon Ground Boof

$ 2 2 9 5
Plains

M ILK

Gallon

Folger's

COFFEE
1 9

1 Lb. Can

7 Bone Cut

CHUCK ROAST
Fancy Feed 
Lot Beef

i b i ____________

Lean Frozen

Beef Patties 

Ç  lb $ 0 9 5
^  Box W

We Hove

SPARE MBS
for your

BARBECUE

USDA Grade A

FRYERS

49'
W ink's Market Made

SAUSAGE
Pure Pork 
Lb.

Lb.

Fancy Food Lot Beof

A R M  ROAST

79'
Blodo Cut

CHUCK ROAST
Fancy. Food 
Lot Boof 
Lb.

H A M S

Half or Whole W m j C
14-20 lb. Avg. lb.

Wink's Meat Market
QuoHty-Moots Are Our Speciolty 

400 N. Cuyler 669-2921
Open 8:00 a.m. To 6:30 p.m. Monday through Saturday'

AN Our Meets Are U.S. Iwepacfed and Oieded

KX»
smok9r$:
smote this much tar 
get good taste?

MG
1AR

12 MG. too.

MG
TAR

UMG.NC.

■ 1^

r m m

MG
TAR

I.OMG.MC.

MG
TAR

m
100^

M MG. NIC.

MG
TAR

n
KGDL

I.3MGNC.

Salon
MG
TAR

L2R4G.NIC.

New! Kent 
Golden Lighls 

K X »

IMG
1AR

(Regular cjnd MenIhoO

Taste so good you woni 
believe the numbers

Of M  Bwds SsM: iMttt urJi «|.''tir.*0.0S sqiicoiini m.fK 
asmas FTC R#rt Die.1t7S.Rml 6d4m UgMi KHTidO m s '« ’  
0.9 Mf. RicuiRS IQN|S: I  RII.'W.' 0.7 iiq. RiCSIiRI W. fH <prWli 
krfTCMnM.

-.1

Warning- The Surgeon General Has'  
Oeterm'mid That Cigaretti Smoking 

1$ Dangerous to Your Health.

r


